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* T r f 
s s s s & S E 
THE MURRAY LEDGER. 
•s. 
V O L . SI . H O y j i M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y . T H I ' 1 1 8 D A Y . J A N I A l i Y W . I S i n . • 1.00 I ' K R Y E A I I . 
CONGRESSMAN JOHNSON 
ADVOCATE OF LOCAL OPTION. 
D e f e n s e o f C o n g r e a a m a n ' . R e c -
o r d i . M a d e b y T e m p e r a n c e 
A d v o c a t e . 
Judge H . I . Thurman, one of 
the leading local option advocataa 
of Kentucky, delivered a .peech 
in Bardttown on Monday, De-
cember 13. in favor of abolishing 
the saloons in Nelson wunty. 
Bardstown is the home of Con-
gressman Ben Johnson, of the 
Fourth District. Mr. Johnaon 
had been miarepreaented in ref-
erence to hia attitude on the tem-
perance queatlon by a well-
known State politician. Of this 
miarepraaentation Judge Thur-
man spoke as follows: 
"But why should I bother 
about misrepresentations? Ia 
that not the way in Kentucky 
now. especially when a man 
hoi da or is a prospective candi-
date for office? Is not your own 
most distinguished citizen's posi-
tion on this very question almost 
Methodist Church Si'ivicea 
At the Methodist church the 
pastor, the Rev. P. B. Jefferson 
will preach the seventh in a se-
ries of aermona on the church. 
The congregation will be con-
aidered again, the theme beirg 
' The Emptineaa [of a mere Pro-
fession of Christianity." Malt. 
M b - 1 « 1 
The special musical program 
will be: 
Voluntary Morning Prelude 
-Beethoven. 
Mrs. Joe Ryan. 
Offertory Schubert's Sere-
nade.—Schubert. 
H. C. Brasfield, (Qello.) 
At the evening ' service the 
presiding elder, Rev. David 
Leith D, D. will preach. The 
service of song will begin at 6 45 
o'clock. On Monday afternoon 
st 1.30 o'clock the business ses-
sion of the First Quarterly Con-
ference will be held at the 
church. A cordial welcome 
a w a i t a y o u . T H E PASTOR. 
HAPPENINGS IN I H E BUSY 
LITTLE TOWN OF HAZEL. 
Ernest Lowery Carried to Nash-
ville for Operation. Pop-
ular People Marry. 
Coleman & Well*. 
The law firms of Coleman & 
Linn and Weils & Wells have 
this day by mutual consent, dis-d a i l y murepresented, and purely, „ . 
for nolitical nurposes? Did not •»• H - C o ' 6 " ™ B n d f  p liti l p  
one of the Hart county papers, a 
bit ago, say that Ben Johnson 
owned and operated one of the 
largest distillery plants in Nelson 
county, when I and all of you 
know that he pever. at any time, 
had any interest, directly or in-
directly, in the manufacture or 
sale of whiskey. You and I 
know, and every man willing to 
know the truth knows, that the 
records, o f y o u r County Clerk's i g a v a l u a b l e lyedicine 
office, kept within a hundred 
feet of where I now stand, bear 
mute t e s t i m o n y to the fact t h a t 
the first vote he ever cast in his 9 0 u n d i cough 
life waa for local option in Bards- l u n g s 
town. He has voted that way 
for nearly a quarter of a century., 
At the last election held in this 
county upon the question, which 
was three years ago, he then 
voted for jtocal" option: and I 
know, and' everybody knows, 
that he will again vote for local 
He is a 
Attorney W. K. Brown has de-
cided to move to Murray so as to 
be near the new court house. . 
Supt. L. A. L. Langston. will, 
we ,underatand. locate in our 
midst permanently. He will move 
his family here in the spring. 
Mr. Hafford Paschal! and Miss 
Verba Nance were married at 
the home of C. C. Orr last Fri-
day night The bride ia the 
beautiful and a c c o m p l i s h e d 
daughter of J. M. Nance, of 
Princeton, Ky., and a half sister 
of Mrs. W. T. Jackson, of thia 
place. The groom is a prominent 
planter and son. of Frank Pas-
chal, of near here. 
Ernest Lowery was carried to 
Nashville Tu i td iy for an opera-
tion by a specialist, to see if re-
lief could be had for the wound 
he received Christmaa week. Dr. 
Houston, his physician, returned 
Thursday and reports that the 
operation was performed and 
that hopes are entertained that 
Mr. Lowery's/lfe may be saved. 
But wf t l le tms is the case but 
of the! little hope is held of him regain 
on the : ing the use of his lower limbs, 
Rainey T. Wells have formed a 
partnership under tbe firm name 
of Coleman & Wells,.and will 
practice in all tb4 spurts 
State, with their office 
east side ef the court square, ' whifh have been totally paralyz 
ing the same office heretofore ed tince the day of the shooting, 
occupied by Coleman & Linn. The shooting of an innocent man 
This Jan. 1, 1910. from a moving train and that 
40~it. COLEMAN & WELLS. without a moment's warning or 
- ~ — • — t h e least provocation as this man 
Chamlerl.inB Cough Remely w a S i marks one of the most hein-
ous crimes ever enacted in or 
throat and lung t rades , quick, j a r o ( j n ( J H a z e , T h ( J p o w e r s t h a t 
Murray. R. F. D. No. TL 
Yes we had that big snow and 
at present the roads are very 
muddy. 
Ths singing achool at Sinking 
Springs church ia moving along 
nicely. 
J. H. Orr's family have the 
mumps. 
Gat Phillips and family visited 
near Linn Grove the past week. 
John Cook and Noah Parks 
killed some fine porkers the paat 
week. 
Mrs. Joe Paschal of near edge-
hill has erysfpelaa. 
William Laaaiter has a new 
telephone in his home. 
Clint Dick was through these 
parts the past week buying hoga. 
Wil l Broach viiited Albert 
Paachnl part of last week. 
S. P. Jonea was on the sick 
list last week. 
Osie W rather is teaching 
school at Linn Grove. He has 
a very good attendance. 
U K N O W . 
S . v . 4 . 1 Death's Dew. 
1 he , f death ae< med ready 
to o p e n for Muiray W. A y e i a , 
of Trsoiit Bridge, N. Y,, when 
hia l i fe was wonderfully aaved. 
" I waa in a dreadful condition," 
b e writea, m y aliin w » a a l m o - t 
y e l l o w ; eyee sunken; tongue 
coated, emaciate.l fr.<m losing 
40 pounds, growing weaker daily 
Virulent ' . I i t r o u b l e pull ing 




ASSOCIATION OFFICIALS GET 
T E N PER CENT REDUCTION. 
Schedule of 1909 Price* Agreed 
Upon and ll.Oo Advance 
ia Made. 
Guthrie, Ky., Jan. 18 The 
executive committee of the Dark 
Tobacco Planters Protective As-
ABSociation held ita aecond day's 
session and transacted the regu-
lar routine of work. The moat 
important event of the day was 
the resolution offered by the 
finance committee, which was to 
cut all aalaries 10 per cent. This 
was unanimously carried The 
schedule of pricea for the 1909 
crop was agreed upon, which av-
erages about 11.00 - a hundred 
higher than laat year. The meet-
ing adjourned to meet again 
April 1, to hold its regular quar-
terly meeting. 
Baptist Asaociation. 
Program for the minister's 
meeting of Blood River Asaocia-
tion to be held with the Benton 
Baptist church, beginning on 
Friday* before the 5th Lord's 
day in Jan. 1910 and closing on 
Sunday. -
Introductory sermon by W. J. 
Beale, J. D. Outland, alternate. 
1. The duty of the pastors to 
indoctrinate the churches. — K. 
in spite of L. Chapman. R. P." Gregory. . 
that̂ matchless I 2. The obstacles which God. . Highland Jones, southwest o f 
B r u o f e ' . C h a p e l . 
The roads are almost imc 
ble. 
Oscar Shoemaker, our rara l 
rarrier, exerted great effort aad 
risks in try ing to make his regu-
lar trips with the maiL Weanljr 
missed our mail two or three 
Hmea. 
Miss Atlanta Bynum ia g ir ing 
satisfaction with her school so 
far aa I have heard. 
Claude Sims, after spending * 
week with his couain, Rev. J. J. 
Stringer, has returned to k is 
home at Birmingham. 
Miss Ona Bynum, aiater to os r 
teacher, visited Miss Clelia L i l -
ian! recently. 
Jim Jonea and family went to 
Almo Saturday. He said there 
was just one bad place in. tbe 
road-al l the way to Almo and 
back. 
Vander Stringer went Ckriat-
maa to see his aged and feeble 
grandfather and grandmother. 
Mr. and Mra. E. A. Collie, a f 
Maple Springs. 
James Burkeen and family a t -
tended the funeral of Mrs^Mari-
onBarnettof Almo. mother-in-
law of their daughter^ Nina. 
Wellington Stringer, J CalGa 
Byars and Fred Warien made 
music for] the birthday celebra-
tion at Mr. Nat Warren's, g iv*n 
in (honor, of the twin sisters, 
Mrs. Nat Warren and Mrs. Hen-
ry Anderson. 
Dexter, visited relatives here i 
cently. medicine, Electric Bitters, cu red ' Puts between the sinner and hell me. I retrained the 40 pounds —Jessie Neal, T. L. Edwards. 
3. Ministerial suppor t . -H. ' T l n k Walston, a n d his four 
B. Taylor, at night. (brothers and four sisters 
lost and^now i ni well arid strong. 
For all stomach, liver and kid-
ney troubles 
uOc at Da e A 
they're supreme. 
Stubblefield's. 
4. God's gifts and ours. - Jas.! summ<>ned to Paducah Christmas 
relieves and ,^urea p.inful be should see to it that this braz- Enumerators' Test Easy. 
dealers. 
1-17 and John 4 10.-C. H. W i l - j t 0 a t t e n d t h e funeral of the 
son. J. W. Clark. 
, I 5. The unscripturalness and 
an t - ^a dangerousK ,..n brute who did the shooting be . . . evils of alien immersion.-P. H. 
.ugh «T»«1. indicates | pUnighed to the full extent of Any person of good judgment, Harris, H. B. Taylor.] 
who has received an ordinary e. The duty of the individual 
comriCt, school education, can m e m be r to the church.-D. N. 
readily and easily pass the test Rozzoll. K. L Chapman, 
to be given applicants for census 7, The scriptural methed of 
enumerators' places on Saturday, raising funds for church 
Sold by all 
Farmington News. 
Mrs. Maggie Malone. of farm-
ington, is seriously ill of pneumo-
nia. 
Hugh Anderson who was 
the law. I f Kentucky and Cal-
loway county let crimes like this 
go unpunished people will gradu-
ally lose that respect and that 
regard that they should have for pur-
brother, J .L . Walston. 
There is no moving inTtta's 
neighborhood. We are all; a t 
home. S. T. & 
Quarterly Conference Notice. 
The Quarterly Con.'srence of 
the West Murray circuit wil l con-
vene at Martin's Chapel tfetur-
the majesty of the l a w . - H « e l j IfTS'nh ; day and Sunday Jan. 22 
News. 
Luther Fisk went to Mayfield Colds, , ouglis «nd I.grippe—that from a description, in narative 
" Monday to attend the bedside o f 1 , e r r m Gf „ i 0 ' e r , .nd spring. Its form, of typical families, and. in One by one the telephone fal-j 
° his father who is not expected Jau^, r signals are "stuffed ud ' the case of enumerators whose lacies fall by the wayside. 
by U. S. Census Director Durand, 
according to an announcement 
_ A Wi ld B l i i z t r d Raging from the Census Bureau recently, 
option next Saturday. ' . 1 3 " [ thrown from a horse and badly h r i n p g danger, suffering—often It will consist of filling-out a 
plain man of few words, and yet, j n j u r e d js improving. Je;,th—to thousands, »ho take sample schedule of population 
a man who is not afraid to ex- . ™ . u i 
press his convictions. In my re-
cent canvass for re-election as
Circuit Judge of the Eleventh 
Judicial district, when I was be-
ing fought by the whisky inter-
ests of that district as, perhaps, 
no man was ever fought before. 
Ben Johnson wa3 the only man 
holding public office in Kentucky 
outside of my district who came 
to my assistance. In a speech 
made in the very camp of the 
enemy, with distilleries standing j m y o f t h i s p l a c e . M i r e , hemorrhages, coughs, 
all about him he bo diy and H e n r y J e n k i n s a „ d family colds, whooping coug^, bronchi 
plainly stated that upou the ques- , e f t l a s t w e e k f o r their new', 1,, asthma, i f . supreme. 6:>c, 
t ionof local option he stood ex-1 h o m e i n N e w Mexico,. They $1.00. ( i araotee.l by Dale % 
actly where he had always stood: j w e r e acc0mpanied by their neph- Stubblefield. 
that he had always voted for i t , ̂  Harry Nance, who wi l l ; 
and always intended to do ;s pend the winter there,- i 
He has never trimmed; he has M r g Lester Pullen and son.! 
lacc, at night. 
Sermon Sunday at 
byW. I Beale. 
and 23. 
11 o'clock 
.Some Telephone Facts. 
nostrils. I.iwer part, of .nose sore,, work will be in the rural districts.. The public was seriously as- , „ be observed » < W 
• n hack of they will be called upon to fill out sured that the additional cost of ™ h j n ^ u n l y We h o ^ 
meet all the the official merJibera." 
Tn this first quarterly conference 
and as many others as can 1 
["Brethren, come to quartery 
to life. 
Lester l%her. son of J. W. t c n l „ 9 , n , f e v e r > p > i n 
Usher, of near I" armington; is at h e a . ' , and a t h p o a t gripping' an additional sample schedule of doing additional business left no 
u * » r - - i — - « - cough. -When gr î> a t t a c k s y o u ; agriculture, from information profit, and that as the business 
don't de-1 furnished by the Census Bureau, increased it was necessary to in-
Rev. David Leith, presiding el-
der of the Paris district, will 
preach Saturday 11 a. m. Din-
ner will be served at the church, 
after which the conference will 
convene. |Bro. Leith wi l l also 
preach Sunday at 11 a. m. 
The sacrament] of the Lord 's 
home from Nashville/where he'Cough. Wh
has been studying dentistry. 1 , „ _VoU value y 
Little Albert, the four y e a r ! | l v " t t i n g 
old son of Mrs. Rigg Wood's, C 0 T e ry. "On 
died after a short illness of pnfeu- • w rites A. L 
monia. The funeral serves l e v < Mi'SS ) . . , f t e r 





Gr ip . " For 
Murray. R. F. D. 3. 
All persons, whether women crease rates, 
or men, who may desire to be- Yet there is Cincinnati, wi th . , , 
come cunsus enumerators must 53.000 subscribers. I t is a Bell n ^ t ' t i g and lets get ac.uamted 
be citizens of the United States: company. It has no ompet i t i r . 1 
residents of the supervisor's die- I t pays 7 per cent, on its prefer-
trict for which they wish to be red stock, 6 per cent, on the 
appointed: must be not less than common sfijek. and the stock 
18 nor more than 70 years of sells for ovesJt75. 
age: must be physically able to What are the Cincinnati rates? 
do the work: must be trustwor- Eight dollars 'a month: $00 a The examining trial of Clancy 
thy. honest and of good habits; year, with moreVian four times j McCool, charged with the k i l l i r i 
must have at leart an ordinary as many coruiectiohf as here. of Joe Utterback, was not" hefct 
with each other. 
Come praying for GodVpr<x-
ence and power. 
J. M. HAMII.. Pastor. 
Examining Trial. 
education, and must be able to Then that 
never dodged. Though he U?at»; R u ( j y y r n a r e spending' the Health good at this writing. write plainly and with reasona- Louisville rates did not suffice to 'Saturday of this Week. The 
no drum, blows no horn and ne\ - w e e k with her parents near Se- No weddings or deaths to re- ble rapic'ty. pay four per cent. That seemed ( warrant charging m a l i c i o u s 
er marches with a brass band, d a | i a p o r t T h o s e w h o C B n comply with "awful to some of the subscribers scooting, under [which!McCod 
y o u n e e d n e v e r dOubt his posit ion K e v A. O. Coiley. of Martin. Chas. McNutt lost nice p i g ! these requirements are invited and they were will ing to " p j f j i ass first arrested Iwas quash**)! 
u p o n a n y public question. More T e n n preached here at the, about Dec. 20, Poland-China and I to put in their applications, as the hat" to save the Cumber- i and a w arrant ^charging wi l tu l 
than that, he is a " d r y " man of christian church Sunday night. Berkshire, white feet with scar'there wil l be at least 6S.OOO Imd. , murder was issued, 
the right k ind-he practices j ^ y . Austin, of Tennessee, on left side near top of its back. I enumerators' places to be filled But an examination of t i e 
what he preachcs. Heis o n e o f . ^ t ^ t ^ p j g ^ , , . „ f t t , e Christ- Liberal reward for information' by the middle of March in pre- financial statements made f. r 
• M H i a i n t n i t e * 1 : . . . l l «. . l : • , . , I ' . . . . » . . t , 1 „ . . . . l . l : . 1 , rt of its whereabouts. ; paration beginning April 15. the investing public showed the 
la Rief Jones, of Brown's Grove, Census Supervisor J. R. Jones, company was earning from 11 to 
the few men of my acqu i tance; j a n ^ ^ h here this year, 
of whom it can be truthful ly: T o m c ; | > s s j g s j ck with 
s a i d that neitherspiritous. vinous g r j p p e - i s i n this section Jooking for: whose office is at Princeton. Ky.. 13 per cent, and that even a pe-
nor mklttiquor ever passed his while skating on the ice Hoi- some cattle that have been well has received from the Census riod of industrial' derression 
lips-wa glorious example to thi': l i e Kliott fell and fractured his cared for. {Bureau a supply of blank appli- could not check its onward nrog-
scull and is not expected to live. Charley Jones appreciates the cations for persons applying for . . 
J . D . WiUiam's is very low of number of sacks of corn thirt[positions^ iB^ensus enumerators.' i t i n d ' h e w t e d ^ b l i n w ^ n ^ -
stomach trouble. „ came to his mill last Saturday. These will be forwarded to his p ^ ^ j upon. 1-ouisvilie Post. 
Emest Walker"'and wife, of | The Farmers'-Union at Sugar list of applicants as. soon as pos-. And it might he added that 
near Mayfield, spent the day Creek are enrolling members I sible. when the Cumberland gets hold 
with the latters parents yester- rapidly. I The applicants. properlv iiUed, PB a community it is time to cry 
day. The people of this section ."are j out. must be returned to the Su- ^ d v M L ^ C ° m m 0 n W e a t h " 
J Will Reaves has moved half well pleased with Mr. Jordan for pervisor not later than January 
youth of this country. But I 
came to talk to >ou of other mat-
ters. You people of Nelson 
county knojrtllese things better 
than I do." • 
Chamber! t iiV 'V' Ugh Kemedy 
not a comtiHui ev ry day 
gb uiixtur.' 1 It i« » nierilo-
Ihe brcg-rtai.n n,nr rrtcst Jit-" 
lie ti l ing ttiatever w.a mate >» 
Ch.mber ain's s'onnch and f j r -
er Tablets. Thvv do the wi^k 
ahenever.'vou i tuoir- their aid. 
These tablets change w e a k s e a a 
into strength, Iistielfcpess int-> 
•:icrs', gloominess intA j^yo ia-
1 -s. Their action i-. aft f u l l , 
ine^on' t re i ln» thev hav.-tak-




rioua remMv'<r all the ttouble-
aome and dimerous complica-
tions resulting fr^iu cold in tbe 
head, throat cheat or luiigt. Sold 
by all dealers. 
'tMe£ 
mile East of Farmington. 
Miss Vera Molfitt, the 
teacher of this place, is spending 
the week with parents at Lex-
ington, Tenn. VIOLET. » 
our sheriff. Esq. Tom Jones is 
music our deputy sheriff. 
I f you want the best paper in 
the county, take *be Ledger. 
C . & S . 
31, the Census Director having 
extended tha time for filing from 
Jan. 25, which was the date first 
set for cloaing the conti 'eration 
of applicants. 
Stops it hme i l i um- l r . Cures 
pilea, eciema^iatfr ei m, tetter, 
iteh, hivesjXTierpf., icabie.— 
Doaali Oi*tmr nV At any'drug 
atore, ** ~ \ 
Advertised Letters. -
After one week the fo lowing 
mail will be sent to the Dead 
Letter Office: 
W. a Adams, Mrs. Cordic 
Case. Miss Ruby Baxt«r, K r l 
Medie Douglas, Mrr. Drra Jotaaj 
son, J. Marr.^ 
,-Ji 
- ' V 
.i 
V 
' - - " v . - r i r ; 
l i i 
• 4 
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T h e M u r r a y Ledger 
MURRAY I I E EN TUCK Y. 
NEWS OF THE WEEK 
L.ATCIT NIWS O r THI W O R L D 
TtR t lLY TOLD. 
I M T I . U S T . S O U T I I I I O N E S T 
N o t s s F r o m r e r t i g n L a n d s T h m w g * 
ou t t h t Na t i on , and Pa r t i cu la r l y 
t hs Qr««t tow t h wool. 
T h e r e u a l una t i c w i t h a p la to l 
* l u n m u loo»e on Wa»h ' in * ton 1 
a iM l a the H rcox M - k i l l e d one l i t t Is 
boy T h u r t d a y am i mora l l y shot 
a n o t h e r , and la bel ieved to be t l u 
same m a n w h o on Saturday n igh t put 
f o u r b u H e u In to a m a n be never saw 
M o r a . 
N*?o< ia t lon» fo r the. r e t u r n to he r 
p a r e n t - o f A l m a K e l l n e r , t he U»u»a 
•D ie . K y . g t r l w h o was k i d n a p <1 
m o r e t h a n t w o m o n t h * ajso have been 
reopened 
T b e llo*t>»n Voun« M« b » C h r i s t i a n 
Aaaoc la t ton bu i ld in«. at tn«- co ronv r o f 
Hoy la ton and Berke ley streets. In the 
B l a c k l ia j r d i s t r i c t . waa dest royed by 
Mm. '-• — 
A t a aarcaat lc p r o t e s t a « * l n * t t he 
p lac ing of a a ta tu te of Rober t E l ^ e 
In a ta tua rv hft.ll In the na t i ona l 
eap i to l . Chen on Post. G. A R . o f 
B looa i ln f r ton , i l l . haa pasaed a resolu-
t i o n p e t i t i o n i n g ' he p res iden t l y k a v v 
a s ta tue o f Benedic t A r n o l d p laced i n 
Ifce ba l l . 
T h e I l l i n o i s senate c o 4 f c i n < e s 
d i r e c t p r i m a r y b i l l f a i l ed t»> pa»» he 
uppe r house T h u r i f y m o r n i n g The 
vo te was : Yea* , j t r f ^ nay. 1. p resent , 
no t vo t i ng . 16; necessary to pass. 
T b e apecial c r a n d Jury at New 
Y o r k , beaded b * J o h n D Rex ke f * Her 
J r . . r e t u r n e d i n d i c t m e n t s against t w o 
m e n a l leged to be engaged i n t be 
w h i t e aiav t ru f f le . 
Boaton. i n the f i rs t par ty less ~elec-
t i p n he ld under a n e w char te r , elect-
ed f o r m e r M a y o r John F F i t xge raW 
t o aga in fill the mayor ' s cha i r . 
I m p r e s s i v e f une ra l serv ices were 
he ld a t t l i e C h u r c h of S t . . J o h n Lat-
e'ran, R o m e , f o r t he Tk t * Ca rd ina l Sa 
t o i l i . w h o d ied Sa tu rday morn ing . 
. Cha r l es A . Hnf t ts w i l l be the n e x t 
U n i t e d Statea A t t o r n e y for tfc£ east-
e r n d i s t r i c t of M issour i . 
M m . Char les W : ' M o r s e h a * en tered 
W a l l s t r ee t w i t h the purpose *o f re-
b u i l d i n g the s h a t t e r e d f o r t u n e * of Ler 
husband and o b t a i n i n g a pardon fo r 
h i m She haa opened an ef fk-e and is 
i n e n t i r e charge of t he conv i c ted 
financier's i n v o l v e d business af fa i rs . 
• T h e t a i l o f H a l l e y ' f comet has t n ^ n 
found. I t Is a a t ra igh t t a i l and slen-
der . a c c o r d i n g t o a d ispatch rece ived 
at the H a r v a r d observa to ry f r o m Pro f 
E. B Pors t o f the Yerkes obse rva to ry , 
Cambr idge . Mass 
As tbe result of a collision in the 
f r e i g h t ya rds a t S h r e r e p o r t . La. , be-
t w e e n *a s w i U h eng ine and Texas k. 
Pacific train No 52. passenger. four 
persons were killed and twenty in-
jured. Th*1 dead are Bartly Church. 
Ophtlus La . . %Joan Cornwall, ccnd* -
tor passenger train;. Miss Evans, a 
passenger: John Brandon, a Pullman 
porter, probably Tarattr" ernshed. 
""""Fran Is' aaro!3TG-orge;"brothers " 
( k w » r Pmrut ly l% j r o f N e w Y o r k f J H H 
»'»i>. . iw«» ef l»»T. haa !• • ». .1 m ^ 
• r * -«*urer o l Vale u n t v e i s t t y T h r 
»V*a»ey In u f m - * «•»»»•• s N h i I by 
tbe f t w i g n a n o n o f i ^ o M c i ' t u n g , n o w 
fatted States treasurer 
Charged w i t h a n a l l e g e d t . i j i rdvr 
c o m m i t t e d l i t C m r i v t t l l H 111 a lmos t 
l eu years ago. Ot la May t ta rd . 30 yvara 
old. Wka a r r e s t e d In I f ^ r V l h by I V p i i t * 
?*hvrtfr Dave T i p p y and taken t o 
Mar l on , w h e r e he was p laced In J i l l 
; n New Y o r k the f e d e r a l g t a u d Jury 
Fr iday aft*»«<M»on r v t u r i i v d Uulu uv tus 
aga ins t C h a r l e s L H r t k e . secre ta ry o f 
the A m e t i c a n rtugar KeHn l t i * Co 0 
W e r b r a c h t . 3 R H e n d e r n a t e l . Henry I 
W. W a l k e r . J * a n M VIM l ker a n d J 
James F. H a l l l g a n . employea. T h e ) 1 
a m charged w i t h consp i racy j W l l n < r t o n K y . 
F i f t y thousand e l k In the J a i k s u n j a*tc $ r vpo *ed t o 
H o l e c o u n t r y a r t s t a r v i n g bo t j iuse 
they a re unab le to get fi»od V h r u u g L 
tue deepest and mos t r r u s l e d »n«w 
l o veara, m i p t i l l m i n f j f l f l a r t - t e i \ e i l 
«t Cbe \Tnne . W y o 
A s i f t of 110.964 f r o m J I ' Morgan 
l o r the v t a b l l s h a i s n t o f t b e U l l l l a a 
M L a f l a n p ro feaao r tb l p of Aa-
sy r lo l i i gy u n d " B a b y l o n i a n l l t r r a t u r n . 
baa been made to Ya le u t i lv» l r» i t \ aa a 
m e m o r i a l t o Mr I ^ i f f nn . pub l i sher o f 
th*- N e * Y o r k Sun. w h o re, . - o t l j d ied 
T h r e e Wes t Po in t cadeta have n 
S u m m a r y o f M a t t e r s o f S p e c i r l t N e w s o f G e n e r a l t n t o r x c t I n > 
I n t e r e s t t o O u r R e a d e r 
C O N D E N S E D F O R B U S Y P E O P L E . 
Summarized F o r m , 
TRUST HOPOIIB BY LAWtON 
B Y S P E C I A L C O R R E S P O N D E N T S 
T « M»nyf«ctur« a n * M . r » „ T.b»cc» 
" • » m an« LlktwtM Su 
«u?« Crop*. 
T k i ' m i i W T.aw.' .N 
P l v < M « M Ctc r v n . > 
1 .-t.i i| . thy t . — . m > | i | i ' l 
OSIDCfiOAT CNUSHtD TO piTI 
• L LC* QORF*—RIV..MTN A U ' M M 
D . p t h ef Can t l e t . . 
I bv n u r l e y T n l n c r o H... t . l y th<- n i t 
l i » l l o n o t t . T r u . 1 . " • ( 
« H t t H I * r " f « m » T T » . ( i t w m - - t r i 
( • . m i u m i f l UI U . b a r r a tn A m n > A. l o 
mauura. l u r v and a i a r k r t t b v tot.•><-.. 
n o * n r poor , an,, tn t»»T( i * l o h . i h . t t r 
rn tu rv r r o i x t n > » n l a K e n t u c k y In 
oth»r hv j.r<>i>..*.-» t h . i l ( a a t w i l 
of Turthrr Irylna to ..II the t>> <itti) 
t o ' l h » A u n i k a n Totia«-co Co., a tru"t 
of th.> OF], an-l for tha |MHI|.|.- t-
o r a a n ' i a d t o o a d o i w l l t h * p r v d u . : o f 
fo imS Ut i l i t y o f h u l t u i . 11,1a t h „ I P . . , n l T h u 
at \Va»htaKi«>n, at. i l t h . l r ' — ' — " 
ALL SERENE. Constipation 
Vanishes Forever 
Praoft I t i lh t PaatjaaM Care 
C A R T t K ' S L I T T L E 
U V U M L U 
f — I . « r 
l i . m lata t a r , ha aaya d a l at Sar t « t 
day atri-ry l uan w i l l IM )UTL«>'<L B». h l « 
w o r r y as . n y W . • X t 
la>uUVi l la , K y - T h » I ' a i t n t s t » t « . 
• t r « l « r l w a t J a Walfcar, t i n . r . . l at 
M r a a d . n t m r a K y , t o ni i lc^ '^b.^. iw th i * 
" t * w . . , i » , t i i , t t o h t t t whatt a l a t a ' 
l<» « * ! « » at W o l t . T t l l v , K> , a e n t . u l " . 
T w o b a r | . « w . m ,h»wn wt t l» the hoat 
a n d w t t t s n r t n t d j be a i m a t u t u . T V 
w a i t ho ieu . h o a r , I t h * boat made t h e l i | 
eacapa be fo re t he l o r f f i t r o t k t h i 
tma i : - T i a W a l k . r waa va lued at »««. 
T h a t l v e r m e n a r » a l a r n i r , ! at 
the de | , :h o f t h e cake I r * In t he r i ve r 
and rv. l ij).-.! t h » l r i>r. au l • i 
a t a i n . * » ><i.M-n t h a a . » h i t h they 
fear a o u l d Al l t he r i v e r w i t h w r e r k a 
• We l l , da t Bee. 
a e v . r a o r k e d ' " 
A l l T . rad Out . 
n . you fr»l dun. ... , » » i . i n a n r - « r t e j 
* . , « , • 1 1 - ^ . 1 . - . »»J 1-iaaia.aa! TTi» 
r . I.I l . either wil l* your . u - n . ^ u ur r«ur 
U , . r T l . . ~ t . and » « t t ' l 
ri.l . r . I i l i r r t roub l . la i " I . . . N A T I I t ' a 
It I. M 1:1 ' V T a k " an S l l Tabl .1 I., n l a t 1 -
1 -— I . . . . . • .OT I a •• ib I>a vpvaa. »• «ai-
. d i smlaaa l I m a d " by ' h e Bk?rton f i nanc ie r at - M * 
r f " . t a a . L^ . . . w i l l f o l l o w the a p p r o v a l of tT.- aeg. f ' t La -n lng w i t h Pres iden t l ^ b u a 
tenve by t he re ta r y of war w h o c k e c u t t V « r o m m l t t e w of t he I I 
l a a l l o w e d no d lscre( io t ) In th>' ma t te r , c fe ty . 
F r o m 44 t o SO p o f t h e 
n a t H e s of t h e Samosh Is lands are Tn-
feeted w i t h h o o k w o r m T h i s la the 
a ta temont of Pa'st Ai»»»ls:aut S rgeoo 
H S CT S. Sh. sen lo r ar rd^ra t 
of nar\ at a ra t inn a? T a m i l s . 
J a c * «:eas<in. » b o , "w i th T e x 
Ri> ka rd . has t he c o n t r a c t fo r t he 
Je f fe rson-Johnson fight, said tha t the 
b ig ba t t l e w o u j d be he ld i t r Sau ^Fran-
i I k o or t b « i m m e d i a t e v i e i n i t y I f he 
Is denied t h e p e r m i t t o fight 46 rounds 
i n th i§ cttyj . t h . ' h e s v y w e i g h f s t rugg le 
w i l t t a k e p lace at Ocean V k ; w . sev-
en ty mi lea a c r o a a . t h e bay f r o m San 
Fragc isco . 
A t St Lou la . L i ge S< la r f ie ld . a 
m o t o r m a n . t r i e d to speed a v t r . - ^ - c a r . 
acjjoas F i n n e y avenue in f r o n t -of a 
Page a v e n u e car . w n i c h had the r i g h t 
of # a y . T h u r s d a y morn lnK i n tbe 
c raF t w h i c h resu l ted S o l a r f k l d was In 
Jured s e r i o u s l y ~ana n i ne passeng«>rs 
w e r s b t j r t 
A b r ide o f on l y - tbref* days. M r s 
Vera B. D e w e y , w i f e o f G l e n M I > w e y 
a wea l t hy r a n c h e r o f B u r l e y . I d a t o , 
s w a l l o w e d a la rge q u a n t i t y of car-
bol ic acid, w h i c h ah** m i s t o o k fo r u 
i ieadar fag - m e d V i n e a n d d le* l 
a f t e r i n g rea t agony at t he Jjpme of 
her b r o t h e r , George A- Johnson , at 
Counc i l B lu f f s . -
More t h a n feOOO s o l d i e r s w i l l par-
t i c i pa te i n e n c a m p m e n t maneuve rs a ' 
P a r t R u s s e l l Wyo. . n e x t Augus t . 
B O O M S B U R S T 
In the C u m b e r l a n d and ThOu«anci» 0/ 
Logs A r e A d ' f t . 
L e x i n g t o n , K y — A * 4 r e p o r t f ro tn 
S 'eams. la t o the • f fec t , «k* t t h e 
S tea rns L u m b e r (T» has l os t 1. ' " 
f e e t 0 / logs tKrough t h e b u r ^ f I / of 
tKK^ rs In t he C u m b e r l a n d r i r * r l»e 
cause o f t he u m o m m o n l y h i g h t f t le. 
T h e m a m m o t h Hawml l l a t fttearf-, i f 
is sa id , w i l l be shut d o w n fo r uN»ut 
f o u r m o n t h * because o f t h e floating 
away o f t he logs, many , o f w h i c h are 
be ing caugh t In booms a t g m n f i : ! ^ . 
pnd w i l l be so ld bv t he S t e a m s Y t i m -
ber Co. t o - t h e m i l l s at t h a t j^oint 
K I L L E D BY B L A C K O A M P . 
One F a t a l i t y R e c o n e f l in t h e B ig Col-
l i e ry F o e Near B a r b o u r s v i l l e . 
U- i a * A4Ul rvjtulmtl-
the l i w r kl.!ttrv« nn.l btiwrls 
» U r i • * c I I * "t'h* A. U. U » i s 
wloc Co . SL Luuia. Mu. 
Eas i ly O i i t i n g u i a h s d . 
[ Th is . ' r e m a r k e d Mr Cane, " l a my 
J ^LUiUUAph- w i t h iu> tv\u F r t -nch 
IMHHIU'H YOU recogt tUe t i teT" 
" I t h i n k so." said Miss Sof lee. " Y o u 
are the one w i t h ' t h e hat on. arw you 
n o t » 
U N C L E OF K I D N A P E D G I R L 
I n Demand. 
' Tha t 'a a very popu la r j n a n " 
" Y e s . he l l l i s ten t o the deta l la of i 
T r n r s m n m ^ m r r - w m i r m t t g R t r r m K o w i 
A d m i t s K t l l n t r a A r e on Eve of NegO t , | | l l t g y o u ^ . u , h is o w n " 
t i a t i o n s w * t h Abduc tc ra of | 
t he Ch i l d . p o r C o l d i j n d Or lpp—Cspud ine . I 
• The r< m««ly for d r i p p and (""Ids I s ] 
Tx« i ! . v l l l e . K y F rank Fehr unr l * ' " - r ^ i i n . the s«-iii»ig snd 
. . . , , a a • . (prci ishm-s «' ir-n- the c««l«1 II»-<»dsch«S 
..f M i. t ' ; . ' k d u i . d d l U g h t e r o l , , . | j , | U l . | r f f . • In.mirdlately-W. 
F r e d K e l l n c r . ndmlt<*N| that h e h a d [ » sad 80c ut Drag Btsjrsa 
T h e ( i l d i t m y v r i i s depend la rge ly on 
the po in t o f v iew. " R i r Instance, you 
can' t conv ince a mouse that a b lack 
cat b r i n g s good l uck 
ffMkus - H S J m m s — k r ^ n a 
C T ^ . Sasl Pli. SaalOsMb laal PHsa 
G E N U I N E nmm! bssr y w v f * 
Accident! Will Happu 
A i d « k r a « a * r h a r t 
• 1 l . l « I I T ^ I P < * o n Is the 
M f i s a u s l a a r o M r rMr f mm4 . « r * 
f » r s l l m s h i O . »•»»•, k 
- s»rs lw* aad. akrwsisas t l tha... 
s k l a . I I f»rsa« SB s r l i a e l s l «M« ' 
es«er1ss. sselsdes tk» s i r »s-
s l s s l l r . Stuiw es ls s i M M . Tkers 
ar r m s s r n i l * , b i t ssae l i l t * 
I I I v r ' f t . s e l l s s Is d l g e r v s l , 
aad 1 hs f l r r l ss s f I L 
• • H U N T ' S - - m a 
LIGHTNING O I L 
OHN R.WftLSHS 
APPEAL DENIE 
C H I C A Q O B A N K a a M U S T OO ' 
' L K A V K N W O R T H P R I S O N F O f 
W R I C K I N G I N S T I T U T I O N S . 
HIS LAST HOPE HAS VANISH 
Defendan t S p t n t Sunday Ge t t i ng I 
Buainess In Shape—Waa Ii 
Charge of T w o D e p u t i e s - W i l l 
H a v e fSOO.OOO L e f t 
A l n a r s fcsve l( la 
T a k r | | w i l d fum 
travel—pot* » ' » « 
I I I NT'S I H i l l T S I N l i 
tdpll 
O i l . 
reeefv i 1 b i t e r " f r om |>t»rsons whe j 
iialm Uŵ  ^ t ^ n g eblM. AfU -j 
Ing for random I I - dec la red ' h a t h-
be l ieved th is t o b«- the niitne p a r t y , w h ' ! 
w r o t e to h i n t alK»ut the first o f th ! 
y e a r r d e m T i n d i n g a Targe ransom " \ i r | 
F e h j i J i i g r t h ' ' pa ren t s w«>re w i l l i n g tc 
pay any reasonab le sum. and wou ld 
g u a r a n t e e . I m m u n i t y t o he r cap to rs . -
That t . 1.AXAT1VK BTiOVt. i Q' 
«h.. wUffialurr „ f K. W «.U«'\ t 
v i r r u< 1 u r s k U i d in oo« I a> 
I Lti* WU«14 
Somerse t , K y — W h i l e stAndlmr w i t h 
h ia hands i n h is i*>« kets tH lk lng to 
f r i e n d * a l S loan s Va l ley . W i n i a m M r 
Kee , sec t ion f o reman , waw shot by an 
unfd*-i t | f i ed assassin f r o m beh ind , and 
I f perhaps m o r t a l l y wounded Font 
sho ts wero fired by the ruan. w h o i m 
m e d i a t e l y iuFn«>d and fied Depu ty ' 
S h e r i f f H n m d a r ftrrd ^ v V r a l t l m - s 
the t o u M - b a m u r d e r e r , b a t missed 
h i m 
Money t a l k s 1n s p i t e o f the fact 
that-4tas o f men wan t t o keep It qu ie t 
fee n c r d r d . a . « s l « sad (Ml 
c e i l s bot t les. 
For 8als by Druggists 
> I atCH»«M MftHClKI CO., t k . f * m , t r a , 
HAIR BALSAM 
riMSM ai-1 hea rth \>' tea. 
HNiarii4aa • lai uylat.t gi .wV 
ar raJla lo «»alvro Or«j 
ur K. I , . T ^ u ^ ^ . 
9 
i Ikruglato 
| i O \ ' T M n . l . r b T T H %T COI I i H 
It ra>r)» 11 I yti'ir w»tr»i J mat run m'o aairu.-via li« a«T .1:4*1. • I ttm.J Hi.U ,<: • ' k 11 l|U,(kl| kUtlft lllMtlcBli) > w( ka*,l-«l aru««.a!a. 
Muat o f a man 's f r i e n d s are of the 
l o n g d i s t a n c e va r ie ty . 
H A L F T O N E S 
hutUhir f».r ar lnt l r* In w»«i»| i» i i ' f ( <Wty. l"vhilal«-raiif |Hkp*r 
• rllltak"T<>ur..r<l«-r*n<14.itlv^ •.rim:n«. . 
» t n m u i m n i inos. UTTL« *AS.J 
U p . 1 
PATENT :::!;? 
t iUt f 'n .d A C« . NLAUfs ,Hws K W«aMnciato.U0 
B - r l o : i r « v i M e . K y — T h e b o d f of an 
un iden t i f i ed trwrt was taken f r F r a n k f o r t . K v — M a y o r s o f 
th*» b u r n j n g cc l lU ry o f t he !n te r« tu t * | |£ 'en'uckv d t i . - s^ rne t here and 
< Co I i i ; t-'.i' l ! B . i»verc , j : i : > r.i n t l y ztui, .wr th-aa^t* 
" TTirce hundred' rnTTr • 
t inder t he d T e c t i u n of. g o v e r n m e n t o 
pert<5. ha\;e U-en fighting t h e hre l i 
t h e l d ^ <t>iriery. a l thou t gucceas Tun 
ne ls w i l l be - lug l n b e h i n d t he l-T / : 
portions as a ljust r«-scrt Tho : Uviit 
is t he la rg ' -s t in Eaft«-rn M^Htacky, 
Notice has beer r ece i ved b y 27 t roopa j l h f t i f a l ready h«'4vy. 
c. cavalry. ?d companiea of infantry. | 
six battei-.es of artillery and hospital, C U N f i r e o I N T O C R O W f 
and s igna l de ta i l s f r o m the regula , L . 
a r m ; w i l l p a r t i c i p a t e . | n a d d i t i o n to o f 1 3 y o u n g Men and W o m e n on T h e i r 
tbe m i l i t i a f r o m seve ra l n e i g h b o r i n g yvay to -Ch u r ch . 
s ta tes. 
Chicago s $r,0 0OA.0©0 budget prac^f " Auguata. Ky —At Brooksv l> Cha« 
lcally Sntacr. has been adopted by the Rail^2h*r fir. I a double-barr. 1-d *%»< -
city council. run into a crowd of 1". young men an 1 
Mrs. Sarah E Partridge, formerly WOmen tn their way to c«h.ir< h, sh's>t 
rhampion' woman pistol shot of the! ^ K • • H»/»-i \ . j-nd 
world, rorr.mifed suicide at. her bom» Margie F;r>r,ninc. Anr.i Haley j j"', 
In Medford. Mass by shooting her̂ • and four Others As the cowd f>a ^ I t i (>n o f 
self through th" heart. Sb" had been »,V5 bouse sotre one calletl out: "Ist I n 
suffer3ng f r o m nervous t r o u b l e - J b#.r PO# Gali.->?h r̂." and he r- -ponded I j. 
E l e v e n n .c rubers o f the Orde r fltfwftfe t h e d^wt.l—l»prrele«I g i i r 
Banana. whj< h is k j j Q * u a£ Oh io 's sec 




krow1, of thJs city, as chairman, and 
James M. Campbell. Jr."of Paducnh, 
secretary. A bill plat Ing clljes cr; the 
same basis as ea—thi in case of per-
sonal damage suits was approved. 
I^ouisrille. K y . — A r ise l n the Ohio : 
at n e a r l y every po in t south of C l n c l n - ' 
p a t l . as the resu l t of heavy ra ins , has j 
t nc r sas^d the dange r c t s l i p p i n g . Th»* I 
most serious gc rge In t he Oh io is at f 
• Brandenburg. K y . whe re Ice is pl!.«d 
f»-et h igh and jammed i n t o a solid! 
tanas* for a distance of ."0 miles. 
1 l.e 
Islington, Ky.—The Central Ken " 
ckv Hers" association. In «esslon 
reauthorized the drafting of a bill | 
W present*d for a<'it ti of thi : 
. providing for the standardlrn ! 
pa« kae* a of flour and- meal an 1 t 
qui'ing hat the wights b stamped: 
<>n "the package* 
a n d t h e i r f r i e n d . W . R. Garner , th ree 
y o u n g n . t n o f A t ia r . :a , -Ua— 
w h e n a t o u r i n g car i n w h i c h they- ' 
we re speeding out Peach T r e e road 
w a s h t t b y a t r o l i e y car. 
A . U c k e a t e n . l n a coc oa n u t b u n h a s . 
b r o u g h t 12-year-old. F lo rence M e r e d i t h 
$23 damage* T h e de fendan t i n I he 
s u i t was a T h i r d avenue. N>w- Y o r k , 
con fec t i one r T h e ch i l d sued f o f |V<0 
Te rn Hick.«. a l ias John Jackson . 
y a S j e d i n Gaiena. Kas. , on a charge 
o f m u r d e r i n g Miss Lou isa I d e y Sep-
t e m b e r 5 fast , was shot and k i l l e d at' 
C a r n e y , t r t t la . . t y Scer : f f James Ha t -
t o n of C h e r o k e - - c o u n t y . . Ka5 . when 
H R k s res i s ted a r res t by H a t t r. 
A t V i l n a . L i t hue U Russia" a young 
H e b r e w e m p t i e d revo l ve r a t a 
c a r r i a g e i n w h i c h we re 'Gene ra l s A l ' - i -
t e g ~of t he 'e r tg 'n f -^ - r f .g 
o o r p s . w o u n d i n g Genera l P»xso " 
l y i s t be a r ta . 
A n a t i o n a l s t r i k e of -shirt v a : ? t 
m a k e r s , m v c i v m g T" •». - ci.-'..- in f o r - y 
c i t i es , has been d e i l d e d upon by t he 
~ h e a d s cdf t he un ion i n w- Yo."k, a^-
"co rd ing to a s t a t e f f i - n l Ly S a l a v a i o r t 
N m f o , g e n e r a l o r g a n i r e r . 
T u e s d a y n r o r n m g t f r * hous^ c o m m i t 
te*» OP _nve rs a s d - t i a r b o r s c-egiT: 
d r a f t i n g a" h i l l 4 recom2aehd:nj : tht-
amour . t o f a p p r o p r ^ t i o n s < 
f o r n e x t y ^ a r s w o r e on r i se r s and 
h a r b o r s . T h e c o m m i t t e e top*^3 *o fin 
• i s h i t s b i l l i n a b o u t ' t w o w^eks . - , 
M a r r i e d a t t be age of *4 and dis-
sa t i s f i ed a f t e r a yea r o f t r .a r - . - J : : fe 
M r s H e a t b a R a g a r . w i V o f Peter 
R a r a n . c o m m i t t e d su ic ide by sh< 
w t t t r a s i r r t c u r a t Bkx>mtag*<?tr. -Jnd— 
F o r m e r Gov H o k " Sn. o f ' > r a 
be ld a c o n f e r e n c e w i ^h C h a r l ' s W 
M o r - e a t t he f--d*>ral p r . s " » i n A ' i a n 
ta ; a f t e r w h i c h i t waa amnoua - d t h a ' 
t h e ex -gov - ' - ' ^ t f h a d r c t a i n M , -
a i d i n t he fight-wh«J» is to be m a l -
t o rea to fe Morse to f reedom 
I f Refer*-* i n B a r . k r j ; . - . > B la , o f ' 
PUxsburg w i l l a l i o . * , A l . C a ^ . c . 
T h a w , g i s t ^ r o f H a r r y K Tb : - r | 
I n Ma**ea.wan a a : l u i n . %Mll pay 110 j 
for «o:oe t u f f i .ngs. sca r f pit - » • ga- . 
c u t t e r a n d boo ioa P a i d to be- r. j 
T h a w a w h e n waa a bc> I a P i t t a t 
b u r r 
on t r i a l i n t he L n i ' e d S ta tes cou r t 
at a hargt - y i -ustns the-
w p w i BU' . 'M 
S ic i l :an« u n d e r t h r e a t s o f dea th 
T h o m a s T r u m p , a c i t y ey;i iny<» a t 
Monroe . W i s c o m m i t t e d su ic ide at 
t h a t p lace w i t h d y n a m i t e The ex 
p los ion 1»tevr T r u n y p y i n t o b i t s 
In a decision condemning police 
third degree u~.r-thodi?. the Wash-
ington state supreme court has ; 
asld*1 the con-.i' tion ar Spokane of K | 
T. Montgomery cn a felony charge 
and granted him a n*w' 
The Hamturg-Amerrcan steamer. 
Pnnz - Joachim, which sailed from , 
Kingston. Ja=:a:'a. for Colon, ran 
aground in the eastern passage The 
Steamer is lying broadside, but is no: , 
considered TO be in any danger, as 1 
the wjfeat her ls -ealm.— ——| 
TL- H C J^trke Coke rompaxjv. of 
Pittsburg, will restore the wages that | 
-w^r* 1-1' iBe" bosintss 
" "' - -: TT iff |H7t This notice was! 
.jKjfted m al. the coke plants-announc-
ing that the higher s< ale of wages 
will go :n*o effect January 16 j 
About one year ago Claire Ross of-
Altoona. Pa , was shot by his wife, the 
ging in t.s ne k Mr Rosa; 
riemd will, a- violent—e-oug&ing -
sj»eil. whi'h dislodged the leaden p»>l • 
ax-d ht- il oui upon tfe^ . 
Gen Pedro A ndr> a F o r n* s" Inar " 
whr. farted nut Thursday from Blue-1 
fields,. Nif aragtia. i n -order to treat for) 
peace with President Madriz. metwi^h 
a - u v <tA • r. G-eytown Bar. Th^ 
f i r . ^ :n wh* h* was attempting -to j 
mak« a landing, was lught by a gi 
gantic w«r# ar.d brok*1 am id -hips and | 
Diaz 4disappd-a:«-d fr-̂ m vita in the 
atsS,.' ; * - 1 
MeBanrbc-lia. brought about by the! 
fa«.t tha* feet-family in England, from 
whom sh - ran away ten years^ago, i 
failed to answer letters she sent ; 
L • 1 M . A n n i e M.^ i rJ^k J f ; 
Ri^r Roag< M b .' to «miialt aul-I 
tide: Mra Heflrick. w-ho »«« 2*4 
0 R'ver Kouge from 1 
in terest ing K e n t u c k y I tems i ! iam«. ' 1 n t a r d ' 
C a t l e t t s b u r g . K v — A Jury 
Jack I ' r u i t t o n a ' ha rg^ o f 5!.. 
j d o c t o r F r a n k l i l e v . n s 
oqui t 'a^ I 
i n g COT5-
' ffaihtrjtOT P . C.—^The f o l l o w i n g 
Tve i i tucky postrrtast* 'rs w>r . 
-ed j ^ l i n c o e . W'a^^ ue^ctn «-ft t : - y, L i Hi ^ 
E d e l e n ; B r u s h y , JfTten cour*y, Thos. 
J Hash. 
Ix>u lsv i l le . K v — . A c c c m v a i 
p h y s i c i a n . Col. John H W h a l 
d e m o c r a t i c leader , was b rouc 
i l l f r o m F r a n k f o r t , w h e r e he 1 
a t t e n d i n g *he l e g i s l a t i v e s* 
W i f i c h o ^ o r . K y —Th»»odor. 
co lo red , w h o rohb^d t he stc 
P' i t at P i n * Grc.ve tw.c yea r 
n t e n c e d to t h e pen i t . 
F r a n k f o r t i n d *hcn «^cai>ed. 
a r r e t t e d i n N e w y fo r 
. >>n*;taffie*\ and w i l l be r< 
F rank fo ' r t tr> se rve out h i s J* 
b y a 
n. l oca l 
f h t homo 
had been 
- ; i o n . 
Johnson , 
end d -
2o. a n d 
f t l a r y at 
' as been 
f -TTcW .Rocc r P W f • 
f rhU c i t y , received fro»n C o m 
l-Pcgry an- >i»kkno -l-d do^.j 
•. .Ut tfA.. ti'ii - Wv. if i« l. 
f ron- t h e f r o r e n r o r t h T h e dpfl*< ( 
t r o t h T is I i t i n c - i - b o d ;«s or . - of, th*» 
ooey t n a t r'., • -ir«-.j T 
i ' < a r y on hi> L-i- t r i p 
Kv V P . 
d r 
1.1 
H ' f k i n s v 
o f A n i p r t a m 
a t the age 
o ld he w?? purchased Ur th»* AD-1 ; 
her t s tud by i t s own . rs . I ) r M W 
W i l l i a m s and M H r y u s « R. -d f^ r l 
as.s'st?.nt q u a r t e r m a s t e r o f the I ' n i . e d 1 
S t a t e 
A L C O H O L - 3 PER CEMT 
XVftctable Preparalion for As -
\1m1la ting Hie Food and Reflula 
nng itv Stomacfw and EWls oT 
Promofrs Digestion,Cfvrrful-
nrssandRcsl Contains nrither 
I Opium Morphine nor Mineral 
N O T N ' A R C O T I C 
fir, tpr sou iasaxiu rrrcME* 
/ W - s.u-
V/ . tUaa - \ k mkrU. UM, a 
• \ 
1 
yfin^tyvrm Fi«>cr I 
CASTORIA 
For I n f a n t s and Children. 
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 
Bears the 





A p c r f f c l R . t i v ' d v f o r f o r h i l i p a 
i i , I j y n . S o i i r S L > m j r h n i a r f t n p 
•>,: Uorms,Convi;l»iori5 rc»tfish-
ncaaand L o s s OF SLEtP 
Tic Sin.V S ig twlur* of 
tux Ccmtaur C u a m n . 
N E W Y O R K 
f h t r a a r . , .Ian l » — T h r a u p r f 
r o u r i of t i l l , t ' n l i i ' , 1 Hi a l i a Mnui 
d a n i a t l IKU IMIIIHIIII fa t A w i l l ut t 
t l o i a r l H l f . l r .M. n t l y by John I t Wa 
t in - uonv lc taS C h l m a u bankar . Wa 
w i l l b r t a k v n In iu iFd lu ta l y t o 
f i ^ l v r u l p a a l l « * U a > | a l l . a v . n w o i 
K a n . t o a r r v a a «»a-yi-ar I f r m 
p a l l r d S t a i f a D l a t r l . t A l t o r 
HI ma | i r . 'pa i .Hl r a r l y t o l a k » ac t ion 
aoun ua hi. a tmul i l h i .ar < w M e a o f 
a a t l o n a h lgh . at t r i b u n a l S lma w i l l 
o u t * aak t h r L 'u l t i ' i l B t a l . a c l r t 
c o n n of apiH>ala fo r • maada ta r 
m l t l l n a t in- b a n k . y Th ia w i l l 
a ran t , . . l na t h r r o la no th ing «-laa 
t h r aiMM'allatt. c o u r t t o i lo, i i u d ^ r 
aupr . ni«. r o n r t a t -otvAr i i ia i lon o f 
a c t i t p m i 1 
W a l a b a a a r i -ady. Ko l l ow lna t h " 
cp lp t by h i m of »a*u>> run io ra fi 
W a a h l n n l o n o S a r l a i l l i t l o hupp, 
a pant a l l of Hun. la ) a r i i im l i i a hia 
f a i r M m t d a r wMh i w o rtrpaiy I ' a 
B t d l . a touraba la a ta iu l l na aaarby , 
a l ta a l hia d r a k a lan lna pap i 'n i 
ae t l l l n i t ap t lnan . I l l l mat t . ' ra In 
net -Hot^ i ^ t i r l h a f a l l a raa o f h ia t l 
banka 'Tn 1*05. 
Wl rp i i In' a ta r ta t o p r laoa . It la 
d l c l p d h<- w i l l no w | t h tha k t i ow l t 
t h a t a l l of t h r n u a r a n l u r a of h ia 
131,000 not.- K lvo f o u r yeara a«o 
hav,- alKti.-il a n aa ra«B i« ) t t u r n l n n 
c a n n - l f d no ip ove r t o t b « for 
b a n k e r a T h i a a c t t l v n i i ' n t w i l l I. 
W a l a b w i t h e v e r y deb l pa id aud 
fSOU.oDO bt aldt-a. , 
A d l a | « t i ' h aaya t h a i Wa lah w l l 
a r e o r d i d Ihe aame t r e a r m a n t n l v e r 
o the r I f too p r laonora tn thn pr int ,n 
apec ia l p r lv l l t 'Kea w i l l be n lv , .n 
r o l l o w l n a t he uaua l courae W i 
a f t e r t:(» a r r K a l . w l f f T * p h o t m t r a i 
~ i n h ia at ree l e l o t h l n g . t hen aent to 
hoap l t . i l f o r nbaerva t lon . A f t e r a 
daya ; rea l he w i l l w e l v e pr la t in l 
be pho tog raphed nga ln and then 
a lgned to aome l i g h t w o r k . 
A F T E R S U G A R ' H I G H E R U 
O t h e r Of f ic ia te W o n d a r If t h , Oo. 
* men t W i l l C o n t i n u a the Inveat 







. bbi r iK 
i r ned 
zjq. 
t o 
F r a n k f o r t . K y — W h i t e Ja i l e r 
I>ic-as was loo t i n g a f te r a can:: o f : . • 
B r o w n Suddn th . ^ l i r K S i l W i th to*» 
b ^ r y . t w i s t e d a—eoupl*- o f b i r * ffoa 
t he j a i l w i n d o w a n d ^-^eai 'ed. - H e be*»f 
od a p u r s u i n g posse b y j u m j inc 
h f t f y r afi*| d ^ i r t i ng i n t o a forest -
c a o a t o r l t t o . • -• , 
t»-T 
" C n q i a f i S e . K V — A t ' h e ir . t . I l l mee t 
i n * " f t he J / i i «viH* T o b . ' r ' r , , % - L i n K 
F d w a r d .1 O ' B r i e n WH* ETERTETL PREAL 
d ' - n ' ; O. H a r p i r e a n d C.ln-!-. - „ G j 
I ' . - ' - r , i i i , :.r — H e l m G love r 
sec re ta ry , and F VV H a h n , t r e a s u r e r 
Menev a 
t ra r .aar l 
lei 
old . t j 
ilo. 
ank fe r t . K T — T h e S i ' F rd»T3 
r f I j i b o r e lec ted H 3 A l l l o c ' ^ a 
J o b n S h n - d e - t )»h H t i 
V'e. F W Mrlllvainv- T .t I^t i i i rai , 
"P. ' , -^ .y y - . r t l n . v l . • « t 4 « r t . 
Mi? Tmut. aatiSuj.-ttra.'i '-r. The [ ~ 
- ^ - • J - i i t i n n " ' tft T > A " - p t o n j T J . K y . - - K v a n ® . I n i t l t 
Tka aacond Mlsday is JanuVrjr. ' I i r c ] federal court, ordtrej ti..- anle of th. 
1 Pint if-i'i H'tinte T.-le;-hol»e Co and tb< 
to.* i Kor.t i ' Vy lr.d:jit a TeTephone and Tel 
r.t when | erraph t'o. of Owenabt ro. Ky...to aa; 
'ollertrd t isfy creditors. J II. Pua er* waa ap 
the at,- i [.cilHt. d s;.etlal rommlsaloner and alTI 
ide-rient a;<:K>lnt the Time of the aal> The mort 
r i " t a c . :• 1- ' . ' ' - . In. . c - T th'- I ' mIm' i . 
A S M r | I . »_•-' I'Sn r ( o ( t h t K r a t n r k y l r 
i j l ana Co r t « . ( W » . 
" 
• poultry I T^xincton. Ky —The Ker.tuckv Fve 
is Ora.a i r.'nR Gazette, den-otratle In lo l l t i " 
oriatl. n i and the oBlclal nev-patrr of th. .̂1 
A atat... nilnifitrat'on c f thU iity- sutpa-ndt t 
thai.of j ub'.icatieii. The G"r~tt#. for mrr* 
Pwnlaei a l l a i j w yean , a'We.'ly. made ifa a;, 
ĥe ata'e l e a r a n c e a* a daily Jar. 1^07. 
r t . K y 
b i i rVe t . h . ^ i t 
a n_arsin« r : 
r . t u t k y . •« t l 
r u ' n - t h . 
W H ' l v t n 
ljt 
nd 
; s o j m r n 
n r t r s t i i : 
and P. 
N e w Y o r k . Jan . 1 8 — A r r a l g n m o 
Ind i c t ed at isar t n i n Monday waa a 
ed w i t h In te rea t and w i t h t rep ld i 
I n aome q u a r t e r a where t he re 
p rew i lnB anx ie t y l o l eu rn whe lhe l 
K o v e r n m . n t w i l l p roceed fu r t he 
sugar and u o d e r - w e l g b i n g f r a u d 
e d i t i o n * 
T h e r e haa been a t imewhat of a 
fllct of ma i . ' t n . n ta aa to w h e t h e r , 
t h a t Char lea U l l e l k e . aecre ta i 
t h e A m e r i c a n Sugar K c f t n l n a Co. 
been ha led t o cou r t f o r a l leged 
ap t racy t h e g o v e r n m e n t w i l l go i 
W « h 1?* «ea reh"»e r wt^a h i g h e r 
T h a t t t e l k e la t he m a n we we re « 
baa been a U ^ ' d In p rom inen t ga 
m e n ; c l r c t , a. but the proaecut ln t 
c la la themae lvea have, up to t he 
e n t t ime , dec l i ned to aay w h 
o r not t he re w o u l d be f u r t h e r d l 
I n t o the m y a t e r y aa to w h o gav 
o r d e r s fo r angar employea to 
c h e a t i n g acalea a t the W i l l i a m 
augar docka. 
Pleaa o f no t g u i l t y were exp 
f r o m l l e l k e and t he o t h e r m e n n 
i n t he augar f r auda b lanke t I 
m e n t . w i t h t he poaalble a l t e r i 
t h a t d e m n r r e r a w o u l d be In te r 
f o r aome o r a l l o f them. 
1 . 
The R A Y O L A M P ia a l i i ^ l i ^ d e tamp, at a low prices 
I f-t. a» l n r . that rrat a.™., W th... „ no bwirr Umi, aVaa. 
po™. The B*™,. the Wk. the OiinarT.tloldrr— 
" j j C a r n w j j j 
.'.X tba 
at th.-
v f M l 
. IT-.Ti . t - r a m T r IT 
"Ived h/re fr- n a n.w•.<: 
- c W i cr i n t y . i - t a v l n a 
»o t te r . , P w w t i F i t 
. r.ra'd and Alfred Raider 
FranVo-f. Kv TI.. KeflfttcW Si i 
T Sh - F.-lerafi'.n of t.ahnr I « r.ine tn r 
,1 M - , iiT4 r-r- l oca l o]-T1-n 
• • r . ' I -* n act o f " t t o n g f -o tu t l ona a h i . h w, 
e n - t . i t v i t ' i hm l t t ed t o t h e bo.lv by t v l e t a t -
4>, Alfrel : ?rJi»enker aad Powell, b o t h of !>''»'• 
I T i t le . 
tfn'ap ia a tamp: the« part, ct thi RAYO LAMP m 
I-tfMl, cot-mcwd aad U roll, nf io the ait ol 
UmpWi^ithrt could Wd to die value o« die RAYO ee 
a l*ht-nr,ng Sui.it le Im .rT rr>-n j . , kjuM. 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y UAoorBoraudj 
B l u f f C i t y S e e d s 
A r e R e l i a b l e 
Prolific Cotton Sfrds, Triumph Potato^, Prolific 
Srrd Corn. I l i i i h C lass ( i u r d e n Seeds 
esprrialU selected Cur Southern Truckers. It will nay 
you to write for our i Q l O S P E D C A T A L O G U E 
and wholesale Bulk Market Gardeners' Price Lisa. 
S( H W I L L ' S S E E O STORE 
IS-20 S. Front Street Mrmphl,. 
S C H W I L L 5 
WHY A^EK DRINK 
THE KEELEY .ISilTUTE. 702 H M AVENUE. 
-v> TFU.S AM. ABC I T r r 
HfcT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS 
o a a a n a r i ' . . . J « 3 
V 
• -.. A.,- • a-,-", . 
L I F E - S A V I N G D E V I C E SA 
F loa t Q u i c k l y Looaened F r o m 
Inge and T h r o w n t o Man 
Swep t O v e r b o a r d . 
N e w Y o r k . Jan. 1 8 — A t the ! 
o f a aevere a t o r m a t sea. M 
Kv an. a sa ih . r on the I ' h i l ad t 
waa awept o v e r b o a r d by a wav 
w a s rescued l iea ins t g reat odd 
w a s t he f i rs t rea l les t o f a net 
u t v a n c e f o r aecu r l nx and gulch 
l eas ing l i f e p reservers . L'harl 
Lena . Is mas te r at a r m s on tbe - i 
e r . H e had looeened a l i f e pre 
f r o m (he l ash ing l ie had Invents 
t h r e w I t w i t h i n l i fee't of Ryan, 
t h e s teamer waa brought t o l 
R y a n waa h o l d i n g t o the l i f e pre 
f u l l y a ha l f -m i l e away . 
I n a t i t u t l o n to Cure " T h e Blu i 
I toaton. Jan. 18 — M r a M a r t h a 
a rea ldent o f t h i a c i t y and wl< 
t h e la te F r a n k Jonea, t he lu l l l l 
b r e w e r n f P o r t s m o u t h , N. 11-, ba 
ed over her ex tens i ve eatale. 
P a r k , t o Or. I t e r l s Sldaa o t H 
f o r such a s a n a t o r i u m to cui 
- B l u e a . " 
C h i l d r e n Gate M i l l . Eatat 
N e w Y o r k . Jan 18 — T h e w i l l 
l a t e I> ( i g r len M l l l a o t Sew V " 
o t h i s l a r g e estate l>> f 
equa l l y be tween h ia aon and da 
Ogt len M i l l * and Mra. W h l t e l a l 
aalfe o f t he A m e r i c a n Ambasa l 
t b e c o u r t ' o f S t . James. 
\ 
' .e-- ^ t- vrtJ", 
— 
CHICAQO I A N K I R MUST 0 0 TO 
L E A V E N W O R T H PRISON FOR 
W R E C K j N G INSTITUTIONS. 
" v> 
dHp fat & *"* ~r i l f t i ' 
M M r — - n r . 
Defendant Spent Sunday Getting H l i 
Business In Shape—Waa In 
Charge ef Two Deput ies—Wil l 
Have fWO.OOO Left . 
I ' t i lc iRt, , Jan. I S — T h * supreme 
court of ihe United State* Monday 
Wil l be taken Immediately to the 
ftHleral penitent iary at 1^-avenworth. 
Kan., to aervo a live-year term. 
p a l l e d Htatea D la t rb t Attorney 
fllma prepared early to take action as 
soon us he aliould hear, decision of the 
aattoa'a hiaheat t r lhunal l i m a wi l l at 
once ask the Uni ted States circui t 
court of appealn for a mandate com-
m i l l i n g the banker: Thla w i l l be 
granted aa there la nothing clae for 
the appeallale court to do. under the 
•upreuie cou r ta conf irmation of tbe 
sentence. 
Walsh waa ready. Fol lowing the rfr 
celpt by blm or vague rumor* f rom 
Wttahlnglon offering l i t t le hope, he 
apent al l of Sunday arunglng hia af 
f a i r Monday w i th two deputy United 
tftdtea marshals standing nearby, he 
si ts al bla desk signing papers and 
flettllng up flti i i ri< ial mat tern In con-
nectlonv>^vh t h - fai lures o f hia thro* 
banks In 1905. 
When he atar i a to prlaon, It la pre-
dicted he wi l l go w j th the knowledge 
tha t al l of the guarantors of his $7, 
121,000 nole give four years ago w i l l 
have signed nn agreement turn ing the 
canceled note over to the former 
bankers. Th is settlement wi l l leave 
Wa lsh -w i t h every debt paid and wi th 
$500,000 beside^ _ 
A dls|*atch says that Walsh w i l l be 
accorded t h e same treatment given the 
other 10U0 prisoners In tho prison. No 
special privi leges w i l l be given him. 
Fal lowing the usual course, ""Walsh, 
a f t e r his a t r t r u l , wW- t>e-pt»oOT#»»pned 
in his Street c lothing, then sent to. the 
hospital for observation. Af ter a few 
days' rest he w i l l receive prison garb, 
be photographed again and then as-
signed to some l ight work. 
FORCES HIM TO RLBAD GUILTY 
TO ROBBING STORE, 
Young Man Oats Tws Years Where 
Ha Might Have ta Serve 
Twenty, 
At lanta. Us.. Jan. il.—DSVOCTUB to 
duty which ruse auperlor eveu l u the 
after t ion of a father for hia aun, was 
brought to l ight when la .the teial of 
l^eonaid Keese and ( ' . G Reese, yuunfe 
men charged n l t b burglary, It de\e lup 
wd that (jeonord lleeae hud been 
turned ijvi't to the atato authorit ies 
by hia futln r, Joseph T Rssae, special 
officer for one of Atl&nta'a largeal 
manufactur ing concerus, ' 
"You ask me why 1 arrest my 
own son," said lleeae. " I shall te l * 
you. My aou and Thomas l iewla wer» 
ar re t ted and charged w i th robbing 
the park pharmacy I visited them 
and found them gui l ty . Leonard re 
home and ^ s detulued there 
slatera unt i l i returned home 
I told l i l in he waa gui l ty mid that h< 
must go to court, admi t bis guilt and 
take hia puti lahmi'ut l ike a mnu." 
* Thla statement brought the high 
eat praise f rom Judge (loan. There 
la. Indeed, a real man." said the 
Judge, "and an ufl lcer who haa the 
bigbesI regard for hia oatb.J' 
The Judge imposed a sentence of 
two years lu each case. Under thu 
law be might have made It 20. 
A F T E R S U G A R ' H I G H E R U P S ' 
Other Offlciala Wonder If the Govern-
ment W i l l Continue the Inveati-
gatien of Ita Caae. 
New York. Jan. 18 — Arra ignment of 
indicted sugar men Monday was await-
ed with Interest and wi th t repidat ion 
i h some quarters where there was 
pressing anxiety to learn whether the 
government w i l l proceed fur ther In 
sugar and under-weighing fraud pros-
ecu t i on * 
There has been somewhat of a con-
flict of statements as to whether, now 
that Charles It Helke, secretary of 
the American Sugar Ref ining Co.. h'as 
heen haled to court for alleged con-
spiracy the government w i l l go ahead 
That Helke Is the man we were a f te r " 
has becn «tated In prominent govern-
ment circles, but the prosecuting of f l " 
clals themselvea have, up to the pres-
ent t ime, declined to say whether 
or not there would be further digging 
Into the mystery as to who gave the 
Orders for sugar employes to work 
cheating scales at the Wi l l iamsburg 
sugar docks. 
Pleas of not gui l ty were expected 
f rom Helke aud the other men named 
In the sugar frauds blanket Indict-
ment. w i t h the possible al ternat ive 
that demurrers would be Interposed 
for some or all of them. 
L I F E - S A V I N G D E V I C E S A V E S 
Float Quickly Looaened From Laah-
Inga and Thrown to Man 
Swept Overboard. 
G I R L H E R O I N E O F W R E C K 
College aMid Tears Sklr ta Into Band-
agea and Binds tHs Wounds 
of Injured, 
Pin. kneyvl l le. III.. Jan I * - Mlsa T. 
I I . Klnxle, a frai l , l i t t le college g i r l 
of Lulu. Miss, was the heroine of a 
Wreck Sunday on the I l l inois Central 
In which the Ufu of Fireman .Carl K 
Kitchen, wan crushed out by the 
crumbl ing of fhc cab of the engine on 
t ru ln No 20k, St. I^ouis special f rom 
Memphis. Nine men were Injured. 
W i t h i n three m l n u t i * after the 
crush came, when the St I*ouls 
special f rom' Memphis ran Into a 
freight engine, the cool-beaded gtr) 
waa caring for the lnJure<Ljind doing 
her best to br ing ordwfc o u t j o f the eon 
-fusion of the fr ightened* passengers. 
Tear ing off her overak l r l and tho 
sleeves of her sk i r t waist, she made 
bandages w i th which she quickly and 
sk i l l fu l l y tied up the bruised and cut 
heads, und broken l imbs of those who 
had not been so for tunate as herself 
In escaping In jury-
F1 rent an Carl E. Ki tchen. 29 years 
old, of No. . 308a Nor th Tr l r teen th 
street. East St. IXJUIS. was crushed be-
tween the engine cab and tender of 
the passenger t ra in and Instantly 
ki l led. 
D E A D L A 6 0 R E R A P R I N C E 
Noble Armenian, Work ing aa Mechanic 
at Madiaon, III., K i l led by 
Train. 
SL Louis, Jan. 18.—A man supposed 
to be an Armenian laborer was k i l led 
last Monday In Madison by a t ra in . 
Sunday w i th much pomp and cere-
mony, he was burled, w i th al l of the 
Armenians, Macedonians and other af-
filiated- races attending the funeral, 
for after his death the ident i fy of 
tbe man had ben established and i t 
was found that he was Prince Pagas-
dar Mongosorvla, 39 years old. ami a 
former general of the Armenian army. 
During revolts IB A l l l f l l l l f U M l 
Turk ish rule he led a losing cause, and 
-escaped - f rom the country - to avoid 
-capture and probable execution, 
though held a hero by his people, 
Coming to New York he became a 
director in a Macedonian-Bulgarian 
banking association which fai led 
year ago w i th $800,000 l iabi l i t ies. Then 
he came to Granite Ci ty to hide h im 
self. He was known there as a 
mechanic. 
New York, Jan. 18 — A t the height 
of a severe storm at sea, Michael 
Ryan, a sailor on the Philadelphia, 
was swept overboard by a wave and 
was rescued against great odds. I t 
was the first real test of a new con-
t r lvance for securing and quickly re-t 
leasing' l i fe preservers. Charles S. 
Lenz. Is master at arms on the* steam-
er. He bad loosened a l i fe preserver 
f r om the lashing lie had invented and 
threw i t w i th in 15 feel of Ryan. When 
the streamer • was brought to a stop 
Ryan was holding to the l i fe preserver 
fu l l y a half-mile away. 
Inst i tut ion to Cure "The Blues." 
Boston, Jan. 18.—Mrs. Mar tha Jones 
a resident of th is c i ty and widow of 
the late Frank Jones, the mi l l ionaire 
brewer of Por tsmouth, N. H., haa turn-
ed over her extensive estate. Echo 
Park, to Dr. Berls Sldas of Harvard 
for such a sanator ium to c u r e ' t b e 
"Bluea." 
Chi ldren Gets Mil la Batata. 
New York. Jan 18.—Tbe w i l l of the 
la te D Ogden Mi l ls of New York dis-
poses o f his large estate by <*vlslon 
equally between his son and daughter, 
Ogden Mi l l s and Mra. Whl te law Reid. 
i r t fe of the American Ambassador to 
tbe court "of St. James. 
W I L L R E F U S E T O E A T M E A T 
Many Clevelanders W i l l T ry Boycott 
in Effort to Reduce Cost of 
L i v i i ^ . 
Cleveland, O.. Jan. 18.—Four hun 
dred and sixty superintendents and 
foremen of 21 of the largest man-
ufactur ing concerns of this c i ty, have 
pledge^ themselves to aid In a general 
boycott on meat for 30 days. 
In addit ion to 'agreeing to do with-
out meat themselves, the superinten-
dents and foremen have promised to 
Induce as many as possible of tbe 75,-
000 employes under them to dispense 
w i t b the food for the same period. J_f 
the employes enter in to the pact, ap-
proximately 30.000 Clevelanders w i l l 
abstain f rom meat dur ing the next 
month. 
EARLY SOME MORNING. ANO A L I T T L E LATER. 
STRANGE GRAFTS 
GIVEN CHANGE 
I N V E N t O R S SWARM ON A IVAT ION 
F IELD TO TRY OUT T H E I R -
NEW MACHINES. 
S T A R T L I N G F E A T S I N P L A N E S 
Ai r—That T h a r . Waa Ne 
Accident . Waa a 
Marvel. 
Ixia Angeles. C a l . Jan IS— Paul-
han » ul tempt to lower Farman's H4-
mile record. In a machine that Furmaa 
himself bift l t. w i l l nut be the nnly at-
t A e t i o n at av l i t l lu l l l l iUil Muu jay i f 
the weather IK fine. 
A dozen or more aapir lng Paclflc 
coaat avlatora have been tuning up 
their experimental flying machine* for 
a week, aud some ure ready to be 
tried. Theae Include every variety or 
fantastic deitlgn. from J. 8. Serb. ' 1000 
pound flower-pot atand, which made 
one ll l-atarred appearance on the field 
laat week, to Hellcter'a, which la sup-
j to aed to rlae by mean, of vent i lat ing 
fan*. In the roof and then gl ide slant-
ingly back to earth again. 
There 1. not one which wi l l not fly. 
according to the Inventora. These op 
t imists. however, admit thai none of 
the machines has ever flown. Hut then 
there are principles back of them, ex-
cellent principles, they admit. 
The wind and ra in conspired Sunday 
to test tho mett le ef airships flying 
on aviat ion field. Tbe result was a 
victory fur Curt lss and Paulhan. 
In half a gale of wind, Cur t i s . rose 
to a hetght of more than 100 feet and 
there performed as pret ty a piece of 
aeropiant jockeying as has been seen, 
l i e described .circles In daring fash 
ion. l i f t ing and dropping and beating 
-igalnat the wind and w'nd lng up by 
flying ft f igure etght. 
Paulhan strove U) outdo this, going 
up 512 feet and enc i rc l ing about l ike 
a hawk ; but his exhib i t ion lacked 
some of the br i l l iancy shown by the 
American. 
Curtisa and Paulhan and Charles 
K. Hami l ton, each d r i v ing thei r own 
machine, swung around in an aerial 
marathon. At t imes they raced to-
gether headlong fcgalnst the wind. 
Again they played tag w i th each other. 
They flew under and over each other 
and around each other. That there 
.was no accidents was a marvel. The 
avigturs did not want to fly . In the 
wind. They knew that the wind 
strains the delicate al lk planes and 
pulla at the fastenings. Rut the crowd 
was ther^ and something had to be 
done lo amuse IL 
FARMERKELD FORMORDER 
T E N EMPTY S H E L L S FOUND BY 
VICTIM'S SIDE. 
I t la Claimed Suspect Threatened te 
K i l l Anyone Stealing Hia 
Grain. 
Trenton, Mo.. Jan 1H.~-A tangle of 
relat ionship Is Involved Ih the k i l l ing 
of J • *ies Hatcher and the arrest ol 
James Humphreys, charged wi th shoot 
ing him to death. Hatcher was shol 
apparently f rom umbush near the vil-
lage of Llndley Ft lduy n ight , and bis 
body was found Saturday morning. 
Ten empty shotgun shells were 
found near Hatcher's body, which was 
l i tera l ly fi l led wi th shot. Neighbors say 
that Humphreys had compalned that 
his corn was being stolen and 
threatened to shoot the thief on sight. 
A Back of corn was found near Hatch-
er's body, but his fr iends r idicule the 
suggestion thatxhe stole It. 
— DeUxt ives have been working on tbe 
cas5 slpcc the body w a s found and 
have gathered a mass of circumstanti-
a l evidence. Af ter the examination of 
a number of witnesses at a secret 
hearing of the coroner's Jury, Hum-
phreys was. ordered arrested! i jhe Jury 
reconvened Monday. 
The theory of robebry was exploded 
by finding $60 In Hatcher's pockeL 
Hatcher's bodydfeaa found holf a 
mne f rom Humphrey's l loe fence. Be-
side the fence In a stock shed and a 
corn cr ib Wi th in gunshot of this cr ib 
were found Hatcher's hat and the 4ack 
of corn. There are two sets of tracks 
f rom the cr ib, almost to the place 
where Hatcher Is believed to have 
•neen shot. He wandered a quarter of a 
tulle before he died Offlcers Monday 
measured these tracks and made other 
j l f pp r vat Ions pr ior to the meeting \>f 
the coroner's Jury. 
Humphreys' arrest caused l i t t le sur-
prise Among his neighbors. He Is a 
young widower and some t ime ago bad 
1 rouble w i th his father-In law, Thomas 
Pike, who was obliged to pay Hum 
phreys..damages' Lat«-r Pike s daughter 
divorced Humphreys Hatcher waa an 
old man. wh i le bis wife was a young 
woman. . : -
Humphreys takes his arrest cooly. 
He was In the party that brought 
Hatcher's body to town. He has ample 
means to defend his case A brother of 
Hatcher s f rom Oklahoma, who is also 
reputed to be wealthy, w i l l at tend the 
inquest Tuesday and offer his means 
to fur ther the solution of the 
mysterious murder of his brother. 
THOUSANDS OF A U T O M O B I L I I 
ANO CARRIAGES USED. 
London Safe far UnlenleW. But the 
Outside Conttitwehgiee Are 
In Danger. 
London. Jan. 18. Clear wesMter and 
a boat of workers ou either aide ualtif 
thousands of motor care and carriages 
to cntrvny r o t s w t o th» stations gave 
promts** i»f a record poll being record-
ed at Monday's election* for members 
of parl iament. 
In doubtfu l diatr lcta tbe party or 
ganlsers were reinf<H-eed by an army 
uf eauvaaaer* und few voter* escaped. 
In al l . 104 seats were contested, Ot 
these 31 were London couaiitu**iicl**a 
and 73 provincial boruugba. Last year 
the Unloii lata held 30 or th* 104, ths 
Liberate and the |«aborltea 10 The 
proport ion fur i«unduu aluuu waa: 
I ulonlata. 17. U U rala. 12. and La 
burltea. S ? 
Tho d t y of l ^ n d m r Hwrlf ts quite 
agfe for the Unionlata. and A J ll*il 
four and Sir F t l . Banbury duj i lMbla 
wi l l receive major i t ies even larger 
than they hud at the last election 
Suffragette Oete a Vote. 
London, Jan, 18.—The suffrage!tea 
are al l envying a woman who act-
ually voted Saturday at M or pet a. Hat 
name waa mlatagkenly Inserted lu the 
register and when sh« demanded the 
r ight to vote the election officiate 
wc«r unable to refuse her. 
M I S S T A F T I S I N T E R E S T E D 
Vassar Sympathiser Aska President'! 
Daughter to Inquire Into New 
York Str ike Situation. 
New York. Jan. IK.—Mlsa Helen 
Taf t . daughter o f the preatdent. whtr 
waa reported aa having taken 
sympathetic Intcreat In the Phil-
adelphia sh i r t walat makers' str ike, 
haa been Invited to come to New York 
to study the str ike situation. 
Tbe Invi tat ion was sent by Miss Vio-
let Pike, one. of tho Vassar under-
graduates, who has enlisted In the 
ranks of tin- str ikers. 
" W o would be glad to hav© Miss 
Ta f t come,"- said Mlsa.. Pike, "and 
study the conditions among the waist 
g i r ls at first hand. I believe It w i l l ba 
a great th ing to have the sympathy 
and co-operallotT^)f a young woman 
l ike Mlsa Helen Ta f t . " 
N A P L E S I S A R M E D C A M P 
Troops Guard Every 8treet, But In-
hab i tan t . Threaten to Repeat 
Rlota. 
Home. Jan 18.—Naples Monday I t 
an armed camp. Troops hold every 
atreet. and reinforcements have been 
ruahed there, yet the disorders con-
t inue ahd duplications of the rlota 
when IW.OOO people attacked the town 
ball , are imminent 
Tbe promlae of he mayor that tbe 
c i ty would contr ibute Sl.500,000 for 
workmen ' , model houaea bad l i t t le ef-
fect and al l night long tbe dlaordera 
continued. Calla for mass meetings 
and paradea were Issued by the lead-
era of the agl ta l lon against the 
general rise In rents. Clashes were 
frequent and many were Injured In 
the poorer quarters of the c i ty . 
BELIEF T H A T HIS DCATH WAS 
N A T U R A L S H A T T E R E D BV 
OTHER EVIDENCE. 
Waa a Cousin and Beneficiary ef C< 
Swop.— No Arrfata to Be Made 
In Swope Inquiry Un t i l Chen* 
lata Make a R.port, 
Kansas CHy. Mo., Jse I I ,—Another 
, <>t d la l i i te imeut aud aut i ip. ) tu lit 
ter iulns the cause of death la expect.'d 
tu be made anon tn connection wt th 
the tn vest Igai Ion Into the deaiha uf 
Ct'l. Thomas I I Hwupe and t 'hr lauian 
Swope, the Strang" symptuins uf Mlae 
Mai gat el Hwope ami the extl-nordlnary 
.pldemle of lyphuid fever lo the 
Swope household al Independence, 
The Investigation In progress la so 
thorough that, persona most fami l iar 
wi th what la being done do not doubt 
that the body of James Moss l l un luu . 
who died two days before Col Hwope 
Died wi l l be taken up and ihe exact 
cause of bla death ascertained 
l - . i s o n . active In the gathering of 
evidence on which w i l l be based war-
rants which ihey Intend to have la-
sued w i l l not ailfult that arrangements 
have been made to dlalnter the body 
jt l l umon. but the nearest they cohie 
to denying thai It w i l l be done is by 
lay ing th . i t they h * v " u u ' " ' en ' l on of 
doing so at present 
The death of l lu t *on_waa attended 
by the characterist ic aymptoma of apo-
plexy. which- wa» the cauae analgned 
by Id G. T. Twyman and Ur. II. Clark 
(lyde. who attended him. Unt i l the 
revelations came In connection w i th 
other deaths, ttfere waa not the alight-
sat suspicion that there waa anything 
unutural about h l i death. Now, how-, 
ever. It Is thought he may have been 
a v ict im of some aubtle poison, the 
• yuiptoma of which would simulate 
those of apoplexy. 
l l u m o n was the cousin and moat In-
t imate f r iend of Col. 8w(ipe.'"He waa 
named us a beneficiary In the wi l l of 
Col. Swope and waa l o have- been one 
ef three executors of the estate. I f 
he had survived Col Swope he would 
have received a bequest of about $50.-
«0o. His death two daya be for i the 
death of Col. Swope cauaed the 
amount of hia hequeat to revert to the 
residue lo be divided, under the terma 
at the wi l l , among tbe nephew, and 
nieces I f be hsd survived Col. 'Swope 
the bequest would have gone to his 
et tate 
J. O. Paxton and J. H. Atwood. attor-
neys for the Swope estate, departed 
for Chicago to confer wi th the acl-
entlsta who are making an analyals of 
the contents of tbe atomacb of tbe 
late Col. Thomaa H. Swope. and leara 
the reault of the Investigation. 
Mr. Atwood would not aay whether 
an arrest would be made If no traces 
of poison were found In the stomach 
of the dead mi l l ionaire. 
I C E P A C K 7 0 M I L E S L O N G 
A C C U S E D O F U S I N G F U N D S 
B R A Z I L A M B A S A D O R D E A D 
' -
Sr. Joachim Nabucco Had Repreaented 
Hia Government in Waahington 
i ~*>nce 1905. 
Americana Are Tal lest. 
Washington. Jan. 18.—The mean 
height of a white nat ive of the United 
States at fu l l g rowth f rom 30 to 35 
years is 68.22 Inches; of a Br i t ish-
American. 67 65; United States colored 
67 22: England. 66 92; Ireland. 66 91; 
Germany 66.67. F rom this It appeara 
that the average American is over I H 
inches tal ler than tbe average Ger-
man. 
Cardinal Gibbona Finds Prices High. 
Washington. Jan. 18.—'Most of the 
prices for food product* "are c lear ly 
out of al l reason," said Cardinal Gib-
bons In an Interview, "and the people 
can not go on pay ing such prices when 
they are not earning any more than 
tney were some years ago when prices 
were not so high." 
K i l l s Self W i t h Dynamite. 
New London.^ Conn., Jan. 18.— 
Residents in Evergreen avenue. Just 
nor th of Pequot Colony, thought an 
earthquake had over taken them when 
Wi l l i am Bennett-def iberately placed a 
st ick of dynamite close to his breast, 
and touching off a fuse, blew awaj fha l f 
his body. Bennett's wi fe was in an ad» 
oinlng room and i t ev ident ly was his 
ntention. to k i l l her also. Bennett was 
.bout 35 years old, and had worked 
v i t h his father dr lv ng artesian wel ls 
.nd was fami l iar w i th uping-dynamite. 
The s i t t ing room In wh ich Bennett-
*nded his l i fe was wrecked, al l the 
vlndows being blown out and the 
'u rn l tue and bric-a-brac demolished. 
Representative Filea Af f idav i t That 
Bal l inger Paid Nephew'a Ex-
penaea Out of Treaaury. 
Washington. Jan. 18—Chargea 
against Secretary of the Inter ior Bal-
l inger—other off icials al leging Impro-
peroua of public funds to pay private 
travel ing expenses of a nephew o? the 
secretary were made i n an aff idavit 
filed Monday by Representative Hitch-
cock (Dem., Neb.) w i th the house com-
mittee on expenditures In the inter ior 
department. 
Tro l ley T r ip of 2700 Miles. 
Syracuse. N. Y.. Jan. 18.—A t r ip of 
2700 miles- on t ro l ley cars is to be un-
dertaken by A. J. U t t l e j o h n of th is 
?ity. He plans to go f rom Onepnta to 
?t. Louis, Mo., and wi l l - use steam 
ai lways for only 20 miles of the dis-
tance. 
Aeronauta ts Aid In War . 
Indianapolis, Jail. IS.—Jack Bennett 
of St. Louis and H. H. McGTH former 
mayor of Osborne, Ind., both daring 
aeronauts le f t here Monday in a 
special car carry ing a fighting alrBhlp 
for use of the Nlcaraguan Insurgents. 
I t w i l l mark an epoch, as the first 
t ime aerial c ra f t has been used In 
actual warfare. McGJll says be is 
under orders to repor t to Gen. Estrada 
the Insurgent's leader, at Bluefields, 
as soon as possible wi th the a i rcraf t . 
Bennett goes w i th him as aid. 
Wants Roosevelt to Referee. 
New York. Jan. 18.—In a statement 
lack Johnson waiRs Col. Tfcedore 
Roosevelt as referee of the champton-
ih ip fight next July. 
10 Rescued From Ship. 
San Francisco, Jan. 18.—Rescued 
f rom the s ink ing schooner San Buena 
Ventura aft«r " M B * toasM for two 
i daya and t b r s nights by g iant waves, 
l u t f i ra tcr , Copt. Rap-
baby. bis 16-year-
rs of his crew 
and aent to a 
without 




Towna Are Menaced by the Greatest 
~ lce Gorge Ever Recffrded 
in Ohio River. .. . 
Washington. Jan. 18— JoaquLm 
Louisvi l le, Ky.. Jan. 1 8 . - T b e ice Nabtico. a»h« i«ador of the * * * * * * * 
gorge at Wolf creek, on the Ohio Hv- t o i n i l t * S l * l e B ' d J e d " 
er, remains alipost as solid as granite. * l s home in Lafayette place short ly 
and Monday the Jammed packs extend- b e f o r c n o < m M o n d a ^ w t 
ed f rom the extreme western edge of : « * represented bis government 
Loulavl l le to l l randonburg. a distance b , ' r u »" l c < ' M * J - 1 . , 
of about aeventy mlleV w t t h th la ; Immediately on learning of the Am-
maaslve barr ier holding hack tbe wa- j bassador'a death. President Ta f t cs l l ed . 
ter and the heavy ra infa l l in the Ohio « l l " embaasy and left his c a r j v 
valley, loas from flood Is ImminenL ... _ . _ . 
The river has reached the flood Statehood Bi l l Chances Bnghten. 
stage at Louisvi l le. I Washington, j an . 18.-— Friends of 
Al though there have been stmtlar legislation at th is session of congress 
gorges In the Ohio r iver, this is said f ° r t h e admission of Arlxoqa and New 
to be the greatest on record. j Mexico as states are n 9 w confident 
So serious has the situation become that the road to Jotnt statehood la-
that the head of the government en- ; open. They believe that the ob-
gineer ing department a t C l n c i n n * l ataclea which have heretofore existed, 
has been asked to take up the matter i In the senate have been about ce-
w i th Washington by wire; 
Spring Butter to Be 35 Cents. 
Elg in. 111.. Jan. 18—Optimist ic 
house wives who expect the price of 
but ter to drop f rom 40 cents to 25 
cents a pound as summer approaches 
are between 7 and 10 cents off on 
the i r quess. according to members of 
the Elg in board of trade who establish 
but ter prices for the middle west 
every Monday afternoon. Th is year 
creamery off icials declare, there w i l l 
be no drop in the price. The 30-cent 
wholesale price is predicted. This 
means butter at tbe grocery atores at 
35 cents. 
S t r ik ing Gir ls Defiant. 
Philadelphia. Pa.. Jan. 17.—Pro-
Phlladelphla. Pa.. Jan 18.—Pro-
posals of arb i t ra t ion w i th the manu-
facturers were hooted and jeered at 
by tbe s t r ik ing g i r l shir twaist makers 
at a meeting held to consider the 
subject. / 
4; 
Bank Fade on Loana. 
"Kvan.v l l le , l n d , Jan 17—The 
Evaaavll le. lnd., Jan IS.—The 
ClUaene' Notional hank la In the hands 
o t J C. Johnson, a national hank ex-
aminer. who. aeveral daya ago, found 
the bank had several loans of lone 
atandinc-
moved. Senator Beverldge. chairman, 
of the senate committee on terr i tor ies, 
w i l l present the adminis t rat ion b i l l tor 
the admission of Arlxona i n d New 
Mexico as states, l i p to this t ime 
Senator Beveridge haa been disposed 
to oppose admission. 
Th i r t y Clocks to Awake Hlrw, 
New York. Jan 18 —For the Srst 
l ime In th i r ty years, Robert w t l ioogh-
by fai led to wake up Sunday morning 
sett ing off a aeries off gongs, gave tbet r 
When his th i r ty clocks, simultaneously 
customery alarms a l 6 o'clock. He had 
died at some t ime during the s igh t o t 
I l r i g h f s disease. Wll loughby waa S7 
years old and had long bees employe* 
as a motorman. He waa the moat 
punctual employe In tha sec*ice. 
Dropped Dead Af ter Prayer. 
Ploomlngtaa. 111.. Jan IS.—After 
repeating the Lord 's p r a y w In tha 
Chr ist ian church at . Fa l rbury . Mra. 
Ix i r lnda Anderson, a pioneer of tha t 
v ic in i ty , aged S4. dropped dead In her 
Pew • 
Found W i t h Qaa Turned On. 
St lonta, Jan lg .—Mrs. Theresa 
Taaer of MiS- L ie rmann avensc waa 
teund dead In her home Monday ( ro ta 
t a t aaphyxlatioa. 
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THE ARTICLES BELOW 
Mentioned are only a Few of the Many Attractive .Things we Have 
to offer you in Hardware, Queensware, Furniture, etc. 
H O W S T O I W SEWING MACHINE? IS YOUR COOKING S T O V E S A T I S F A C T O M SHOT G U N S - R I F L E GUNS. 
t i i 









To A NEW MA-
C H I N E for 
CHRISTMAS. 
We »ell high grade 
Machines that we 
guarantee to give 
Sat isfact ion, a t 
prices from $1H tK) 
to $40.00. What 
would be a better 
Christmas present 
than a nice first-
class Sewing Ma-
chine? See us, we 
have the goods. 
tii 
SEWING M I C H I I E SUPPLIES. 
Fit Any Sewing Machine. 









w i th Needles 
Shuttles and 
Bobbins. . 
Needle.. Shuttles and Bobbin* lor Give u s the 
UM In A l l H t k M ol Sawing Machinea. name of 
your machine, we do the rest. Also we have oil, 
belts, etc. 
2 No. 8 pots 
2 •' 8 skillets ' 
2 " 8 bakers 
1 muffin pan 
1 tea kettle 
1 coffee pot 
3 bread pans 
I cook dipper 
1 pudding pan 
1 large stew; pan 
2 pie pans 
2 pot covers 
1 scraper 
3 joints pipe 
1 elbow 
A l l this goes w i th 
the range. 
T H I S and high 
closet wi th reser-
voir complete and 
vessels all for 
Cooking is pleasant work for this lady, and i t wil l .be for you, too, i f you have a 
Princess Steel Range in your kitchen. Every user a satisfied one. Let us show 
you our line of stoves from $10.00 to $35.00 alljcomplete. 
" A L L WORK A N D NO 
•CLAY MAKES JACK 
A D U L L B O Y . " 
Take Recreation 
. I t 's Healthy and 
buy yours e l f or 
your boy a gun. 
Our stock is large 
and wa are glad to 
show you. 
Rifles from $2.00 
to $8.50. 
Shot Huns from $C.OO 
to $22.50 
A i r Rifles for the 
l i t t le boys from 75c 
/ to $1.25. 
FENCE YOUR 
YARD. 
One-third cost of 
Iron Fence. 
This cut shows 
the same fabr ie 
used on iron post 
but by using i t 
on wood post you 
have a nice and neat iron fence at about one-third 
cast of regular iron fence, (let our prices and sec 




1 ̂ I'umilut Siiiuur 11 itTV v i r n l u l lMVr t i c n t j i n t 
G lbs Loaf Sugar 
ft Iba Powdered Sugar 
II lbs Sea Sugar 
0 lbs Light Brown Sdgar 
4 cans Corn 
3 cans Tomatoes 
5 cans Salmon (10c grade 
2 cans Argo Salmon 
3 1-lb cans Oysters 
2 2-lb cans Oysters 
4 3-lb " O l d Mammy Hot 
: i U4b cans Kraut 
3 2-lb cans Van Camps 
Pork and Be 
3 cans Pineapple sliced 
v or grat 
3 cans Pineapple Chunks 
2 3-lb cans pie pineapplei 
4 cans Madison Peas 
1 can Li t t le Fellow PeaB 
5 lbs White Soup Beans 
4 lbs Red Kidney Beans 
4 lbs Lady Peas 
3 lbs Lima (Butter) Bear 
Best N. O. Molasses, per 
Best Maple Syrup, per gi 
Best Sorghum, per gal. 
3 lbs Evaporated Peachei 
2 lbs " Apricoti 
3 Pkgs Figs 
3 Pkgs Seeded Raiaens 
Please note that th 
l ivery of goods. I f you i 
g iv ing your order and we 
complete line of up-to-dai 
not see it named in this 1 
our store is priced at figu 
B o t h ' P h o n e s 
No. 124. N. 
F w e n e v e r s l e e F ] A . B. Beale& Son, . a a ! ' V V ^ V / l I f Murray, Ky. 
m h • 
\\ 
T H E M U R R A Y L E D G E R . 
< > . . ) . . i i ; N N i \ ( i s . E D I T O R . 
C»MT«d at tbe poafcttflca at Murray, Kentucky, (or Union Hi rough 
the raalN an second claaa matter. 
B flat cornet. I t would seem wi th ! the appointment of the officers so on ad infinitum. Kentucky is 
burdened wi th official drones, 
feeding from.the pockets of the! 
tax-payers and the endeavor of l 
Senator Saimon to extend even 
slight relief should meet w i th the | 
approval of the State legislature. 
Times should get the name right J b e e n violated, and publicly de-
next time. I , . , . 
clared the bi-partisan system a 
They do things different in i farce. The Ledger is in ful l sym-




Aultman, M i l l a r * Co., I' l l 
^ i " 
U. W. Jackson's Adtur, et « 
Al l perions holdto(g claim 
tlie estate of-i*. Wf J acksoc 
ed, are berebymrtlfled t< 
naiii,< properly/ pr̂ Ta^n t« 
Woodruff, master eotiiS 
Murray, Ky., on or before 
day of April clrcultcourt < 
way county 1910, or be fori 
red from collecting name. 
L. V. Woooar r r , M. C. Ja 
Tf t l i t tH l rAV, JAN*I'ARY •ii, I9IO 
J. Porter Swann, a former Callo-1 views and believes no sane 
way citizen, is the mayor of reason can be advanced for per-
South Fulton. Bootleggers were petuating such a colossal and ex-
The Board was 
Commissioner's Sale. 
Congressman Ollie Jaines i * oa etom cmitr icates being limited : p r o g r e s 5 , n * t w smoothly and, pensive .farce, 
the committee to investigate the l^ tween $25 and *30 second M a y o r S w a n n e m P ' ° y e d t h ? c « ; a t e d W l t h t h e 
K ^ " ^ J ^ ' ^ J f v i c e s of Nashville detectives to of preparing easy berths for po-
tHa« between $30 and ^ ; detect the gui l ty corn juice p e d - | l « * a l scalawags: and the ex-
dlers. A l iveryman by the name pense to the taxpayers of the 
j <111 lo wa v < 'I rcui t I'oUC'. 
single purpose t'iti/--u« Hank l-ln lilt 
iPlnrhnt-Bail inKcr affair. 
Judge Hanbery has announced 
that he wil l appoint W. I I . Hooks 
o f Cadiz, as his master commis-
sioner of Tr igg county. 
A'.torney Parr, who was in-
strumental in exposing the sugar 
o f sugar into the United States, 
i s to receive $1,000,000 for his 
first-class between $35 and 
The Ballard countr teachers de-1 
clare the bil l "unjust , revolu- ' 
t ionary and subversive of every 
principle of r ight and jus t ice. " 
W h o are th ink ing of m a k i n g -
a change, should come to t h e . 
Tu l lahoma f o b a c r i 1 district. 
N o w is the thpfr to take ad-
of Burton was arrested upon the state of $18,000 to fJ),000 per 
evidence furnished by the detec- y e " T i n order that these political 
tives and it made him real angry, non-de-scripts might fatten at 
He went into the lobby of the 'he public crib is producing a 
u . „ „ „ „ , , . . . - . Meadows hotel in Fulton Tues- nauseous feeling. The Charitable 
T h p P^ 3 * - " 1 legislature is de- . a f t e r n o o „ a n d pr0Ceed.-d t Q institutions of Kentucky have »»y ••">»» x. Ky 
t rus t 's frauds in the importation * p ™'ned to create sufficient new t h g d e t e c t i v e f u „ o f f , o l e s been just as ably managed in the i i " ™ * r e » y l ^ l t 
offices to make them as common Q f c o u r s t . B u r t o n d e c , a r ( d h e past years as they are to-day and <„,, b . y l i Z ten y . , » old 
as Iree lunch counters in a popu- w a s j n n o c e n t o f t h e c r j n i a 0 f the tax-payers were not burden- about M bauds high, kn . ^n h, 
J. H. Hurl. K. D. Hurl anj D. I 
~ Redden. im*." . " I 
Hy \ irtue of a judgement and or- vantage of splendid oppor-
d.-r -ale ..f I lie Calloway circuit! .*. . 
court rendered at the Auguat tenul tlinities. Addl'eSS for pal'* 
law in the abovepauae for/the pur- i 
I'os.- of payiun. debta .yid costa I l K ' U , a r s -
shall proceed to njf.-r f / i sale at the .' 
courtlious.' door iB Murray, Callo-
' I o'clock p. in. 
HUll the follow-
T u l l a h o m a T o b a c c o W o r k s , 
Tullahoma, Tenn. 
feel a l i t t le below par at present. 
The constitution of Kentucky 
provides for onlv two duor-keep-
ers of the" legislature, but that 
l iody elected a whole flock of 
them. The people wi l l later on 
. lous cit 
by the 
Fifteen we gated - " l ioodl ing". and took the :iccu- n', high) 1 1 " " * '-'1 liob. -
i n g f r o n f ^ t o ^ S ™ Z inTury t o " " ^ ^ ! f o u n d i n g , high-priced useless/po-
have Im-n int r rduc/a 
the i fTi-e of county 
hotel inspector and 
other useless but 
places. I f every measure look-
creation of new offices 
purchan, r w i t h j i | , p r o v , d 
or secur i t ies l l u i se " , ' \ , -cule 
name ajid character and h;.- only Utical roost i>o!e. i ne absolute [h„..,,; . j . , ^ , , „ . £ , „ , 
recourse was to shoot his at user uselessness of such a body can | the day of i-ale until |iaid. mid liav. 
and thereby vindicate hims.-lf. he readily understood by com- i ing the lore- and ettect of u ludip.-
• : = — : — ' ; parison. I f there is necessity | Bidders wil l i*. prepared to 
Senator Salmon, representing' for such a board to have super- 1 'm,"P' l >y w i t h t 1 , , M , . , . „ , . . . . . . . , , , , 1 Ids Jan o I9IO. 
the Hopkins-Christian d i - i r ic t , vision over the heads of the , v . W O O U K I i-i 
has introduced a bi l l in the State charitable institutions;" who hold" u. T. Wells Attorney. 
M . C 
The office carries wi th i t a salary 
o f $2,400 for the postmaster, and • picture and labels i t " I t amey ' 
$1,200 for the assistant, .and five Wel ls." A correction is in or-
clerks at a salary of about »1,000 der. It is R \INEY Wells, and he 
each. His appointment seemed l i v e s i n Murray on Water street, 
to surprise Tiobody, except h i s - n e a r the town branch, and has a 
opponents. i fine spring in his yard. He is 
also eternally hitched to the wa-
Tlre school teachers of Ballard ter wagon, and his>stream of 
county held a x i c . t i n g to protest oratory isr never-failinT, thur.-
•JK*in=t the proposed educational dering from crag to crag." usually 
bil l that provides for a commis- followed by a shower of either! 
s ion toac tas a goverpj l lg body lobbies * or con>rratulations. as, 
fo r the school teachers of the may be suit id to the occasion, 
state. The bi l l also provides that Being a Methodist he stands for 
the ret ir ing of t e i ch i r s shall be sprinkl ing -and pouring. He 
fixed by the co-nmiss-on, th i rd ' is able to r >ach High P on the 
Making Life 
r rwl ie 
SALTF. 
open inorder that many members should become a law the present S ( ? n a t e t 0 a b o l i s h t h e s o . ( 3 „ e d their places by appointment of 
may quietly make their ex.t. tax rat^ would not pay twenty- bi-partisan B o a r d of t o n-1 the governor, and are heavily. 
, - : > , - , . three c m s on the dollar of the t r o l 0f^ cbar i 'able inatitutions. bonded lor the fa i th fu l perform- ry where l i fe as being m 
Jercy Mason has been reap- salaries. ] „ , r e c e n t interview Senator ance of the duties prescribed by m " e Vhrouuly'il ie work 
Tomted postmaster of Mayf ield. l Salmon gave his reason for in- law. w h y not also create a board 1)1 K i n g - ^ N e w / L i f e - Pi l ! , 
Ine Louisville Times pi l l . , ishesv , • , ,. , ' . , • , , , , - eenstmation3 
troducing such a measure, and of control of the board of con- m i a u o n , 
among other things declared that trol, and again aboard of con-1 PCI1"*, mdi a compact entered into regarding trol of the board of control, and bles, kidney, 
a. ; ; disorders. Hiey 
1 7 0 Y e a r s w i t h C o u g h s 
' We have "had nearly jventy year.v of experience with 
; .\yer's Cherry Pecloia!. mak^ us have great con-
I fidencc in i t for couglts, cbitt, bronchitis, weak throats, 
and weak lungs. .Vsk >our u ^ X doctor what o .per icnce 
rte has' had w i th it. He knowlb . He can advise you 
wisely. Keep i n close touch \vi|4i yby r fairffly physician, 
o alcohtTin this cough medici^. / c X - r Co ^Lowtfl.Wau. 
de 
i . f ; 
in I 
lliousness, d j P i 
ion. l iver t r u ' 
ses, a n d b o w e l 
easy but sate 
b u i l d . u p t h e ' 
Paenmoaia Fallows a 
But never follows the ui 
ley's Honey and /Tn r , 
stops the coufcVy/nea'ls t 
and expells theeq ld frc 
system, lake at nTst s 
cold and avoid dangerou 
Roy Edwards le f t la 
for Lancaster, Pa., w 
w i l l assist in the manage 
the Star Amusement Co 
nival organization of w l 
Adams, formerly of Mu 
proprietor. 
For a m i l d easy ac t io i 
bowels a s ingle dose of 
I tegu le ls is enrfug i . T l 
cu r»s habi ^AJ const ipa 
cents a box / .v»fc y o u r 





H . H . M c R e e 
- O P T I C I A N - • 
H t i r i w y . / K e n t u c k y . 
and perfectly .,.,.,,. . „ , , m i r , , . , , , , 
; health. 25c at bale A Stebble- j ACURATELY. 
, ••LASSES MTOPERLY KITTED, field's. 
P R I C E S R E A S O N A B L E 
Farmers, get up »he amount ! ( J W I C K WITH DR. A. V. MCREE 
I I I I t stTOBii. 7 o 3 cuin it il MHir b<iwi^ arc conMipjfeJ Tbe best lasativc Is 
Ayet s I'ilh all v i g r t ^ f c Ask your doctor If he agrees with us. Do 15 he says. 
of ferti l izer yoi^ nef d and let me 
J know so I can gehdhe orders off 
in time, for the BoaMjead brand 
W . M . W E S T , A g ' t . 
Misses Nett ieand Maude Coch-
ran, of near Stella, lef t this week 
| for Bowling G r . e i to enter ^he 
1 State Normal. 
G R A H A M BI .UO. 
STKAYJ,U—W fAte setter pup, 
lemon ear <, Answers to name 
of - Nick. " i r n t o Dr. Wil l 
Mason an I receive reward. -
J. H. Coleman is recovering 
from a severe attack of grip. 
The Boarhead brani 
same price this yeai 
I do not see any plai 
self. I f you do, let it 
There were seven ca 
they run out before t 
The boarhead stood l 
2 of various brands us( 
Some one may ask h 
( • the farmers ' I t was 
• ) ago the thought cam 
own ferti l izer and sa 
gan wr i t ing to get 
i m The first an: 
The very men who oi 
• ) "The other fellow hi 
we can't give i t to thi 
( e ter before we got wh 
fer them to our coun 
2 tr ict. W e d i d s o a t o n 
j ) a man from the facto 
( • contract. We asked 
0) we got Boarhead brai 
( 0 meet me every 4th ! 
0 \ bank, at Mu r ray Ol 





a n q i 1 • 
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Gilbert's Saturday Special. 
C A S H raiome. 
» 
P> 
l 7 i l n t . f t t n i i l u U ' i i S i u u u r 1 I IT7V \Ti nmnavvM L7U||Nt 
G lb* Loaf Sugar 
5 lb* Powdered Sugar 
Si lbs Sea Sugar 
9 lb* Light Brown Siigar 
4 cans Corn 
3 cans Tomatoes 
3 cans Salmon (10c grade) 
2 cans Argo Salmon 
3 1-tb cans Oysters 
2 2-lb cans Oysters 
431b " OM Mammy Hominy 30c] l j 
0.1b cans Kraut , 25c J1 c 
3 2-lb can* Van Camps 
Pork and Beans .15c 
1.00 a tdcg* Currants 
40c 12 I 'kgs Mince Meat 
40c 13 boxes Bed Cross Maeironi 





50c |8 " Kellog's Corn Flake* 25c 
:tOc 3 *' Post Toaitles 25c 
25c 18 " Rice Flakes 25c 
2&C]4 Pkgs Arm & Hammer Soda 15c 
35c j 1 Gallon Sour Pickle* 35e 
25c 11 Qt Heinz Tiny Sw' t PlckPa 20c 
86e 1 Bottle Heinz Mustard 
ja r " Apple- Butter 
3 cans Pineapple sliced 
N or grated 50c 
3 cans Pineapple Chunks 50c 
2 3-lb cans pie pineapples 25c 
4 cans Madison Peas 35c 
1 can Li t t le Fellow Peas 15c 
5 lbs White Soup Beans 25c 
4 lbs Red Kidney Beans 25c 
4 lb* Lady Peas 25c 
3 lbs Lima (Butter) Bean* 25c 
Best N. 0 . Molasses, per gal 60c 
Best Maple Syrup, per gal. 1.15 
Best Sorghum, per gal. 50c 
3 lbs Evaporated Peaches 25c 
2 lbs " Apricots 25c 
3 Pkgs Figs — 25c 
3 Pkgs Seeded Raisens 25c 
15c 
35c | 
an " " " J5c, 
(shal l ) Heinz Bxd beans 10c j 
20c 
Death of Mrs. Lleth. 
Mr i . DavidLeith. wi fe of the 
Rav. David Leltb, presiding e | . 
der of tha Paris dUir ict . M. E. 
Church. South, died at tho dis-
t r ict iiarsonage in Paris. Tenn.. 
on Friday nrgHl,"Jan."TiriT>10; " 
Fur more than th i r ty yeara 
MM. Leith filled the place uf an 
i t inerant . Methodist preacher's 
wife. And to aay that she filled 
it well |» putt ing it mildly. Sha 
She was a devout Chriatian and 
all who knew Iter in tho differ-
ent charges *erved by her hug-
band can and wil l t e i t i f y to the 
1 " 1 
V " ( h u m ) " 




1 " • " pure olive oil 
1 can " TomatoSoup 
1 Bottle " Mus'rd Des'ng 
1 " " Tomato Ketchup 25c 
1 jar " Peanut Butter 15c 
Heinz Bulk Mince Meat per lb 20c 
Lea (tt Perrins Wcrchester 
shire Sauce per bottle 25c 
3 boxes Baby Elite Polish 2Ec 
3 boxes Shinola 25c 
7 bars Lenox Soap 25c 
3 c 'k 's Buttermilk Toilet soap 25c 
3 c 'k 's Sweet Maiden " 10c 
8 boxes Search Lgt Matches 25c 
1 Peck Apples 50c 
Oranges per doz 15, 20 & 25c 
{ t ruth of this statement. She 
leave* her husband and three 
daughters to mourn their loss. 
She was huried at Paris Monday, 
Jan. 17, after appropriate ser-
vice*, conducted by the Rev. W. 
T. Mulling. I). 1). 
Her many friend* know where 
to find her. J. M. HAMIL. 
SI* 
Please note that the above quoted prices are CASH upon de-
l ivery of goods. I f you prefer goods Charged, kindly state so when 
g iv ing your order and we Will do so at regular prices. We carry a 
complete line of up-to-date grofcaria* any article you want and do 
not see i t named in this list p l e a s ^ s k us about it, as everything in 
our store is priced at figures corrtspbqding WtQl above prices. 
B o t h ' P h o n e s 
No. I<44 N. L. GILBERT GROCERY CO. 
Settlement Notice. 
A u l t i i i a n , M i l l e r A C o . . l ' l t l t . 
•>' v» 
( I . \ V . J a c k s o n ' s A i l r o r , e t a l , D e f t * . 
A l l pe rsona h o l d y i g c l a i m s a g a i n s t 
t h e e s t a t e o f H i . V f . J a c k s o n , deceas, 
e d , a r e h e r e b y m q t l f l e d 
s a m e p r o p e r l y / p r t K ^ n t o I . . Y . 
W o o d r u f f , m a s t e r c o n n t T t s s i o u e r e - l n 
M u r r a y , K y . , o n o r b e f o r e t l i u l l r a t 
d a y o f A p r i l c i r c u i t c o u r t o f t . 'a l lo -
w a y c o u n t y 1910, o r b e f o r e v e r b a r -
r e d f r o m c o l l e c t i n g s a m e . 
L . Y . W o O D a u r r . M . C . J a n l i , '10 
At Work on Iron Bridge. 
Pocamoaia Fo l l ows a Cold. 
But never follows the use of Fo-
ley'* Honey and /Tn r , which 
stops the confcU./nea'l* the lungs 
and expells t h / a r t d from your 
system. Take at n>st sign of u 
cold and avoid dangerous illness 
Roy Edwards le f t last week 
for Lancaster, Pa., where he 
w i l l assist in the management of 
the Star Amusement Co., a car-
nival organization of which Otis 
Adams, formerly of Murray, is 
proprietor. 
For n mi ld easy action of the 
bowels a single dose of D.ian'* 
Regulets ia.ennug i. Treatment 
cu r ' s habi iAJ constipation. 25 
cents a box/ -Vsfc your druggist 
fcr I hem. 
The , Vincennes, Ind., "Bridge 
Co.; which has the contract for 
putt ing in place the iron bridge 'his week, 
over Clark's river on the Paris" 
to present I road, is now at work and wi l l 
rush the job to completion. The 
company contracted to complete 
the work by Feb. 5. The citizens! 
southeast of town have been 
greatly inconvienced on account 
of having no bridge at this 
point the past few months and 
i t is to be hoped the county of-
ficials wi l l require the bridge 
company to complete the work 
wi th in contract time. 
p i t Kerned) lo r LaOrippe. 
Lal i r ippe coughs are d inger 
ou(, as ihey frequently develop 
into pneumonia, Foley a Honey 
and la r not onlv stops 'he cough 
bat heXJ* and strengthen* tbe 
lung* *o f h a t i i o serious result* 
need be feaft 'ta- Tbe genuine 
Foley'* Honey and Tar conUin* 
no harmful drugs and i . in * 
yellow package. 
L inn Grove. 
Uncle Bill ie James and wife, 
of- Hazel, have moved here to 
live wi th Ed James. 
B. B, Wynns has moved to his 
new home near Murray. 
Our Bchool is progessing nicely 
under the management of O. C. 
Wrather. * 
Roy Kelso and M ' s 3 Sallie 
Phil l ips were married last Thurs-
day evening. Lee Clark said the 
ceremony. 
Miss Verdie Bruce is the- guest 
of her grandfather and family 
C b a m b ^ j ^ n * Cough Remedy 
never disappoints^liose who use 
i t f >r obstinate coughs, colds 
and i i r i tu t f \ i i s i'f t h ) throat and 
iunga. I t stands uurivaled as a 
remedy for all nicQat and luns 
diseases. Sold by all deders. 
Murray Lodge, No. 105, F. & 
A. VI., meets in regular session 
Saturday night. A fu l l attend-
ance is desired. 
Miss Ovie Snow, of Knobnos-
ter, Mo., is the guest of fr iends 
in the county this week. 
A Wretched Mlslaae. 
to endure the itching, painful 
distress of piles. T y r e a no need 
to Li-tfeq: " 1 hollered much 
from p i lesX. writes W i l l A . 
Harsh, of Si leTCity, N. O. " t i l l 
I got a box o f /BuHlen 's Arnica 
Salve, und was *oon cured." 
Burns, boils, ulcers, fever * >re», 
eceZma, fever sores, chapped 
hands, chilblains, vanish before 
i t . '.'5c at Dale A- Stubbletield's. 
Calloway Counly High Sellout. 
The newt brick building at 
H»».»t I* finished. The entire 
school moved Into its new home 
last wevK and is down to work | 
In earnest. Sixteen new pupil* ' 
entered lust week. Thi-run Wei!* ' 
went to Bowling Oreen toattend j 
achool.and after upending a week 
there came to Hazel and i* i 
taking the High School courie. 
Tht-i-e are now about fifty1 
boarding student*. That the 
county high school is a success is 
beyond the' possibility of a doubt. 
Comparing conditions of the 
opening week wi th the large at-
tendance, is evident that the 
people are pleased wi th the loca-
tion and selection of teachers. 
The citizens of Hazel'aru to be 
congratulated upon gett t ing the 
school and the result of~their ef-
forts to make it a success. 
The new - pupils that lentered 
are Otie Houaton, Locust Grove; 
Lurt ie Cain, Kirksey; Frank Bed-
ford. Coldwater; Herman Rasp-
berry, Shiloh; Hub Dunn, Kelly; 
Finney Crawford. Salem; Lois 
and Buford Houston, Hickory 
Grove; Vera f i l l e r , Mary Mc-
Leod, Tuly Hall and Lona Bray. 
Hazel; Agolett Humphreys. Ten-
nessee; Theron Wells, Oran Key* 
Vancleve; Boudie Doran, Tenn. 
Albert Carlton; Miss Brinn. 
W. D. Edmonds died Monday 
at his home a few miles South, 
east of Murray on the Provi-
dence road, after a several 
months illness of consumption. 
He was 49 years of age, and is 
survived by a wi fe and several 
children. Funeral services jre 
conducted by the Rev. J C. 
Rudd, after which burial look 
place in the Locust Grove ceme-
tery. Bill Edmpnds was a clever 
man, loyal to his friends, and 
he was our friend. 
• H o w w o n d e r f u l i s Death. 
D e a t h a n d h i s b r o t h e r s l e e p . " 
I t is n dangerous thing to take 
a tough medicine containing 
opiates that merely 6titl J your 
cou^h instead, of euring it. Fo-
ley's Honey anSt ' a r loosens and 
ernes the cough \ n d expels ihe 
lioisonous germs, thus prevent-
ing pneumonia and conaumption 
Refuse substitute* and take only 
the genuina Foley's Honey and 
Tar in yellow package. 
Persons who expect to apply 
for positions as census enumera-
tors wi l l meet in Murray Satur-
day, Feb. 5, at 1 o'clock for the 
purpose of examination or tak-
I wi l l offer for sale and sell to Ing the " t e s t . " The school build-
the highest bidder ap- my resi- ing has been secured for the pur- : 
dence near.New Copcord on Sat- pose and Ppstmaster Downs has 
urday Jan. 2SL commencing at . 10 j been designated to conduct the 
oclock, one lo t \ f 'household and tests. . 
kitchen f u r n i t W mare and Mrs. A. E. Short died Tuesday 
mule. cow. sheepXhogs. feed:the 11th i n s t , at her home in 
-fake 
advantage of the & 
low feres southwest 
via the Cotton Belt 
this month—don't put off your nip 
MMiih\Nt»»t until the opportunities 
•ttHfre are gOHi. 
Vou know that there art big chance* 
for you iu tliu^rrat ttfw eouthweet—'rota 
know, Ifff, that they'll S0BH b r i t t tJkrn. 
'Why delay your Ji lpf '1-brte low (are 
tickets \ia Cotton IW'lt K w t i to Atk.m-
tot, Louisiana, Ten$a, Oklahoma lod 
New Mexico nr« wild cn the 1st and 3td 
' I i M d i n of WCb month, i'lan HMP to 
go on the next excursion. You'l l have 
25 days to look atoundnnd you can stop 
over l>oth going and returning. 
T h e Cot ton Melt i t the direct lint f rom 
Memphis to the Southwest, through 
Arkan ia i . I t operates two dai ly train*, 
car ry ing through tlevpota, choir cat* and 
parlor-cafe cart. Traint f rom ai i points 
Southeast make d i w t connection at 
Memphis w i t h Cot ton Ke lma ins for the 
SouthweHt. L e \ m e give y o u f u l l in for -
mat ion, i l lustrated booklets, etc. W r i t * 
today to \ / 
L . C. Ba r ry , v T . P. A . 
Cotton Belt Route 
83 T o d d B i d * . LuuUvl l le , Ky . 
.LISTEN, 
Not a new business but 
an old busin«<8 by a new 
man. 
LAUNDRY! LAUNDRY! LAUNDRY! 
Auction Sale. 
I i  
J t u f f , F etc. Terms strietly cash. W.VLTER W . MORRIS. 
{FARMERS! 




The Boarhead brand of Fertil izer wi l l be handled at the ^ 
same price this year as last year, and on the same plan. 
I do not see any place to better it. and save you and my- ( • 
self. I f you do, let i t be know and we wi l l act accordingly. • ) 







by the side 
they run out before the season wa j over. 
The boarhead stood the test in 1908 and 1909, 
of various brands u 
Some one may ask h \w came thi3 move to get up amor.g 
the farmers'.' I t was due to thea^ociat ion. Three years 
ago the thought came toaheirminds, why not handle our 
own ferti l izer and save tnWjrfiddle man's profit? We be-
gan wr i t ing to get i t t j i f f lugh to the factories for our 
goods. The first ansiver catae. " W e don't know you. " 
The very men who ought to h\ve been known long ago. 
. "The other fellow has worked'the ferti l izer trade up and 
t * we can't give i t to the farmer . " So we wrote the third let-
ter before we got what we wanted. They asked us to re-
fer them to our county judge and magistrate of our dis-
tr ict. We did so at once. A f te r investigating they sent us 
a man from the factory to give us the agency and draw up 
contract. We asked for the best Vegardless of price, and 
0} we got Boarhead brand. I t is the best. The farmers can 
( 0 meet me every 4th Monday at the Farmers & Merchants 
0 ) bank, at Murray. Other times by either phone. 
H M W E S T - A O B I S T T -r * e IVBo M L O B « Boarhaad B rand F e r t i l i z e r . 
Foley's-Kidney Remedy wi l l 
cure any cage of kidney or blad 
der trouble that i* not lieyond 
the reach of medicine. , l t inv ig^ j jpgj j 
or .ics the ^ n t i r e system and short 
strengthens the ki^fieys so they 
• l u n i n a l e t b e I m p a r i t i e s f r o m 
the b'ood lia^itacH^. rheuma-
tism, kidney and bladder trou-
bles are all cured by this great 
medicine. Commence taking at 
once and avo i I H i i g h * Disease-
an 1 Diabetes. Sold o j an d,ug-
gi*t* . ' — ' " 
Almo after a prolonged illness 
j uf consumption. She was a well 
known lady and about 62 years 
<of age. The burial took place 
in the Belcher grave yard. De-
ceased is survived by two chil-
Kobert and Annie E. 
Mrs. M. V. Scarboro died Wed-
nesday night of this week about 
12 o'clock at her home near Stel-
Gistoe Stephens came in last 
week on a several weeks visit to 
his father, southwest of town. 
He is now traveling in the south 
for a Louisville clothing house. 
" H a d dyspepsia or indigestion 
-for years No uppbiiteand what 
1 did eat d is t re t twl me terr ibly 
Burdock Blood Bit ter* cured 
me.-^J. H^ Walker, Sunbury, C. 
S. H. Dees was called to Col-
Almo. 
Jake Mahan and Miss Ethel 
Griff in have married since "our 
last report. 
Carlos Roberts, our efficient 
rural route carrrier, certainly de-
serves credit for his stickabil itv, 
as he is the only carrier in two 
counties that carried the mail 
dur ing the deep snow. He only 
missed one or two trips during 
the entire spelt.. 
We have two stores in Almo 
now w i th another nearing com-
pletion. We are glad to see our 
l i t t le place grow. 
Our worthy prizer, J. A. 
Belcher, as usual is doing a large 
business in the Association. 
Oscar Weatherford, our new 
blacksmith, - gett ing all the 
work he can do now. 
Eveline Rowland, l i t t le daugh-
. „ . , . x p i - , , i . r , . . . . i . — j . 1 . 
ter o i cisuue rvtwianu, nas t>een 
quite sick the past week, but is 
better now. 
The young folks, as usual, 
have lately been enjoying some 
parties and candy breakings. 
Sidney Rayburn is going to 
to make a crop wi th W. R. El-
dridge of Route 1 this year. 
M A L D A MCFOD. 
The first examination for com-
mon school diplomas wi l l be held 
in the superintendent's office 
fKe Tasf Fr iday and IsaturJayTn 
January. Those who pass 
creditable examinations wi l l be 
admitted to the County High 
School, free tuit ion. 
la of heart trouble and the in- umuus, Ky. , the first of the 
firmities of age. She was about w e e k o n account of the serious 
71 years of age. and one of Cal- illness of his sister, Mrs. Alice 
Ioway county's most highly es- Trevathan. 
teemed Christian women. The c B F u l t o n _ A . D. Thompson 
funeral services were conducted a n d w . H. Finney lef t Tuesday 
to-day by Rev. Hamil. after 
which interment took place in I 
the Goshen grave yard. „ 
Have you a weak throat? I f 
so, you cannot be too careful. 
You cannoMjegin ,treatment too 
early. Each cMd |(t ikes you more 
liable to anotliaftaud the last is 
always the haffler rts cure. I f 
you w i l l take Chamberlain'* 
Codgh Remedy at the outset yon 
w i l l behaved much trouble. Sold 
by al l dealer*. 
several days prospecting 
tour of Texas and Oklahoma. 
J. F. Short and son, Robert, of 
Jackson, Tenn., were in Murray 
several days this week transact-
ing business. 
C. B. Aycock and family, of 
East Prairie, Mo., are (he guests 
of his brother, Georgia Aycpck, 
and family. 1 
Stephen Edwards, of Lynnville. 
was here Tuesday. 
Cusia ixa a 
Is Pair.^rj anJ Harmless as Water. 
Cannot Injure, Relieves Quickly, 
anc* Cures Sore Eyes in 
T 2 0 P L E , HORSES A N D DOGS 
"Pr.A?* 25 Crnte 
n^-IMOKIAL. 
l*v. Kcnnrl t. Mo. 
hoy had a m e r e rme 
druggist for the bent 
'•»•»-. He Was out of 
toina it. I t cured him 
Electric 
Bitters 
Succeed when ev^ j y th i ng else hOs. 
I n nervous prosu«$w) and (emala 
weakneaoea the r are supremo 
remedy, as thoosands hav» testified. 
F O R K I O F T E Y F L I V E R A N D 
S T O M A C H T R O U B L E 
l» la ITie best t r e d k l n e eveT aold 
over a drnggiat'a counter. 
thi* • 
A w » o , J o w ^ x u . Xr\. 
a ' « < 
so J It, 
att 
J. R. B L A C K M E D I C I N E CO. 
k L N N K T T , MO. 
Yes I have accepted the 
agency for the New Ci ty 
Stea^i 'Uundry, of Paducah, 
and am located upstairs in 
room No. 4 of the new Gra-
ham Kldtf. I f exclusive'at-
tention given to that one 
business, couileoyo treat-
ment and r&k^Maling w i l l 
secure your patronage, I 
have nothing to fear, for 
that wi l l be my motto. 
a week to collect and deliver, 
so save your laundry and 
loolc out for the wagon. 
Yours very t ru ly, 
T . c . N I X . 
YOUNG TO 
LEARN TELEGRAPHY 
f a k e Advantage Of Our 
Grea t Special Of fer ! 
Life Scholarship in TELEGRA-
PHY. TYPEWRITING . A N D 
RAILROAD AGENCY reduced 
to $45. and $2.50 of students' 
railroad fare paid. Boys, this is 
YOUR OPPORTUNITY to learn 
a first-class trade that pays a 
good salary every month in tEe 
year. Excellent board] at low 
rates. Newnan bas del ightful 
climate; 8,000 inhabitants; moral 
surroundings. StudeVUs qualify 
in 4 to 6 months. Our graduates 
POSJIVELY G U A R A N T E E D 
POSITIONS paying f45 to 465 
per month to start on. Easy 
and pleasant employment; rapid 
promotion. Diplomas awarded. 
GREAT GEMAND FOR TELE-
GRAPH OPERATORS. Wri te 
today for our Free, 54-page illus-
trated Catalog which gives fu l l 
particulars. 
Southern School of TfiUtrraalii WWUM.W.JI V. VMUUI ui I VlUglupltJ 
Box 272 NEWNAN, GA. 
A. V. M c R E E , » 
M u r r a y . K . y . 
Office In new Gcaham Building. 
Ind. 'PhohajaS. 
Special Attention Given Diseas-
es-of : > r : : : - : 
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
MAI oaaacan 
Holland & Hanbery, 
-Attorneys-ht-Law 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY. 
Wil l practice in all courts of the 
LOST-B.J6 hoUnd pup, about 
five years old, bSId face. Lost 
between Elm Gntoe and New-
berg Christmas W»ek. Not i fy 




s o ? * 
r f i i ... ar; " IS • . .-!«•- ^MT 
CHICAGO MERCHANT 
MAKE8 STATEMENT. 
T H E S I T U A T I O N , thus fa r f u l l y hoted ^tt the f f M B i i n n -
• la t lo i i " of t h * n w u t l v t . and t h * quee-
i l" i« as to wha t t h * e t s c U t l v * ia to 
.to t« «tndet» t h * H m u n n r t w * * , f u l l w? 
d i f f icu l ty . t t eeema to m« that It la 
the duty of congrees hdW by a s ta tu te , 
to va l ida te t h * w i t h d r a w a l a wh ioh 
have h M f t I M i l f by i h o aec r o t a r y of the 
In te r io r and t h * pr . -sident nnd to ua* 
t h * secretary of the In te r io r tempora r -
i l y to w W M w * l a n d * pend ing submis -
sion to congress nf recommendat ions aa 
to leg is la t ion to meet cond i t i on * * r 
M M W M M U a aa they . 
P u b l i c Land A l o n g S t reams. 
W i t h r * *pec t to the pub l ic land 
wh ich l ip* along; the s t reams o f fe r i ng 
oppo r t un i t y to conver t water power 
In to t ranamtaiHW* e lec t r i c i t y . ano ther 
impor tan t p lma* of the pub l ic land 
quest ion ia presented. There are va l -
uable water power attee t h r o u g h a l l 
the publ ic land atatea. T h * op in ion 
ia held that the t rana fe r of sovere ign ty 
f r om the. federal government to t h * 
t e r r i t o r i a l gove rnmen t * aa they become 
atatea. Included the water power In 
the r I Vera except ao f a r aa tha t owned 
by r ipar ian- p r o p r i e t o r * I do not 
M n k i t ncceaanry to iro In to discussion 
<>r t h i * somewhat "1»ool*d quest ion of 
law I t seems to BIO sufftctent t o say. 
that t h r man w h » W w m ahd cont ro ls 
the land a long the atreain f r om wh ich 
the prrwer la t o be conver ted and t r an * -
ml t ted. owna land wh ich la indispena-
flhlr to the convera lon and uae o f t h a t 
power 1 cannot conceive how the -
• i O I r In atrcuma flowing t h rough pub-
lic. lands can be mad* ava i lab le at a l l 
except by us ing the land I tsel f aa the 
aite for the . cons t ruc t i on of the p lant 
by wh ich the power la geru ra ted and 
converted and secur ing a r i g h t of wi»y 
OMNNHNMP for t ransmiss ion l ines i ' n -
_der thea* condi t ion, t f t h * gove rnmen t 
owna the ad jaccnt land—Indeed. T f Th* 
government la the r i pa r i an owne r—t t 
may .con t ro l the use of the water power 
by Imposing proper cond i t ion* on tho 
d isposi t ion of the land necessary In the 
c reot ion and u t i l l sa t tdn of tho wa te r 
power. 
Va lue of W a t e r Powgr . 
The development In electrical appli-
ances for the conversion of the water 
power, Into electr icity to b* t ransmit ted 
long distances haa"progressed so rar that 
It is no longer problematical, but It ia s 
certain Inference that In the fu tu r * the 
power of the water ta i l ing In tha streams 
to h l a r f * estsat w i t t take the place uf 
natural fuels. I n the disposition or the 
domain already granted, many water 
,power. sites have com* under absolute 
'ownerilhip. and may d r i f t into one own-
ership. ao that al l the water power under 
private ownerahlp shall be a monopoly 
I f . however, tha water power site* now 
owned by th* government—and there are 
enough of them—ahall be disposed of to 
private' pereons for th*- Investment of 
their eapltal In euch a way as to prevent 
their union for purposes of monopoly 
wi th other water power site*, and under 
eendWan* t h a t sha l l limLt I h e r ight of ua* 
to not exceeding th i r t y years wi th renewal 
privileges and *ome equitable means of 
flxlnr terms of rental and wi th proper 
means for determining a r»?»»»nable grad-. 
uated rental* I t woOld seem entirety poe» 
Bible to prevent the abeorptlon of t l iea* 
most useful land* by a powsr moijopuly. 
As long aa the government retains con-
t ro l and can prevent their Improper union 
w i t h other plants, competit ion must b* 
maintained and prices kept reasonable. 
t he i r p roper extension, and tho bonds 
run n t ig ten yea rs ' o r more to be t a k e n 
up by the proceeda of r e t u r n , t o t h * 
Two Peri 
rec lamat ion fund wh loh re tu rn * , aa 
t h * y « * r * go *n. w i l l Increase r a p i d l y Thonaandi o f Do i l a n 
, 1 New L o w Requ is i te . 
Respecting the comparatively s r ra l l 
timbered areas on the public domain not 
Included In national forests because • ( 
th*ir isolation or th*tr special value far 
agricultural or mineral purposes. It Is ap-
parent from the *v1ls resulting by vir-
tue of the lmperf*tUoa* of ex la ting l aws 
for the disposition oX timber ianda that 
the acts of June I . 1*71. ahould he re-
pealed and a law en*ct*d for the dispo-
sition (Ft the timber st public sale, t h * 
lands arter tfi* removal of th* timber t o 
be subject t* appropriation under t h * 
agricultural or mineral land laws. 
What I have said la real ly an epltoma 
of th * recouiinendatlona of tha secretary 
of th * Interior in respect to the f u t u r * 
conservation of th * public domain In his 
prevent annual report Its haa given 
close at tent ion to the problem of dispose 
n. ' i i .if these lands under w v h conditions 
as to Invite the pr ivate capi tal neceaaary 
to their development on th * on* hand, 
arid the maintenance of the restrictions 
noceaahry to prevent monopoly and abuae 
f rom ntisolut* ownerahlp on t h * oth*r.~ 
These rvcommendatlons are Incorporated 
in bl l ls he liss prepared, and they ar* at 
t h * diapoaltion of tno congre**. I earnest* 
ly recommend that all the suggestions 
which he haa made With fee pee t to there 
landa shjiN b* wmltodled In statutea and. 
espeilatty, that the wi thdrawala already 
made ahall be validated so far aa necea-
aary and that doubt as to ths au thor i t y 
of tne secretary of the Interior to with-
draw lands for the purpose of submi t t ing 
recouiinendatlona as to future disposit ion 
of iK i im where pew leglslaMon If needed 
stiall !»• made complete and unquestioned. 
Disposit ion of Fores t Reserves. 
The forest reserves of the Uni ted 
States. some 1!M,00>,000 acres in exiej i t . are 
under the c-ui t ro l of the department ' of 
agriculture._ w i t h author i ty adequate to 
preserve them and to extend their g rowth 
so fnr as that may bo practicable. T h * 
Important** of the maintenance of our 
forests cannot be exaggerated. The possi-
bi l i ty of a a'cleittifb- t i 'valment of forest* 
ao that they ahall be made to yield a 
I n g * icMirn In t imber -without really re-
ducing the supply has been demonstrated 
In other countrieB. and we ahould work 
toward the standard set by thctn aa f a r 
as their motbods are applicable to our 
conditions. 
„« I m p r o v e m e n t of R i ve r . 
I come now to the Improvement of th * 
Inland waterways l i e would be bl ind. 
Indeed, who did not realise that th * peo-
ple of thr far west, and especially those 
of the Mississippi valley. i.ave been 
arouaed to the need there Is for th * Im-
provement of our Inland waterways. 
The Ml*s1sslppt r iver , w i t f l the Missouri 
on the one hand and the Ohio on the 
other, would se« m to offer a great nat-
ural means of Interstate t ranspor tat ion 
and traff ic How far. i f -properly improved 
they would relieve th * ratlroada or sup-
plement ihSIS In re*p*«"t to the bu lk ier 
and cheaper commodt l ta*4* a mat ter of 
ronje. ture No enterprise ought to bs 
undertaken the cost of which Is not def-
in i te ly ascertained and ths benefit arid 
advantag* of which a r * not known and 
assured by competent engineers snd other 
author i ty . When, however, a project of 
d^-ilnlte character jfor ths improvement 
o f a waterway has been developed ao 
that the plana have been -Irawn. the oost 
definitely . stimjUed. and the t raf f ic 
which w i l l ti* accommodated Is reason-
ably probable I th ink it Is the duty of 
congress to undertake the project and 
make provision therefor In the proper ap-
propriat ion bil l. 
One of. the projects which answers the 
description 1 have given is that of Intro-
ducing dams I n t o , the Ohio r iver f rom 
Pi t tsburg to Cairo, so as to mainta in at 
ai l seasons of the year, b r slack water, 
a depth of nine feet. Upward of seven 
of these dame have already been con-
structed and six are under construct ion, 
while th* to ta l required is- W>. The re-
maining coat is known to be >S3.<JOP.'TOO 
It seems to me that in tbe development 
of our inland waterways It would be 
wise to begin w i t h th is part icular project J 
and starry It through as rapidly as may ! 
be I assume f rom reliable Informat ion 
t t j i i t i t can be constructed economically 
in t en . years I recommend, therefor* , 
that the public lands. In r iver and har-
bor bil ls, make provision for cont inuing ! 
contracts to complete th is Improvement. 
a~nd 1 shal l recomntend ln the future, i f 
It be necessary, that bonds l>e Issued to 
carry i t through. 
What haa be^n said of the Ohio r iver j 
is t rue In a less complete way of the Im-
provement of th * upi>er M'saisatppi f rom 
St. I ' su l to S t I<ouis to * constant depth 
of alx feet, and of the Missouri, f rom 
K a n s a s " " i t y to St. Ixmts to a constant 
,*-•! ..f a-v ..» S- " • 
Cairo of a depth of eight f*«»t Theke 
projects have. t>een pronounced pract ical • 
by competent hoards of army enKtneers. • 
their coat h*a t-eea ustimated and there 
is business wh ic t r Will fo l low tt iw t m - ] 
PS OV BRWRt. ————• • ,. . .1, —1 
Aa tliese improvement* are belnr mai l* 
and the tratTt encouraged by thein shows 
Itaetf o f STitfl^ient lttapo«an«'e. tbe Im-
provement of the Mississippi beyond 
Cairo down to t h * gulf , which ts now 
going on w i th th * maintenance of a depth 
of nine ^ e t even-where, may be changed 
to another and greater d«»pth i f the neces-
sity for It ahall appear to arise out of t h * 
traff ic which can be delivered on the r iver 
at Cairo 
Cheap Ra i l Rate Necessary. 
I am Informed that the Investigation 
by the waterways commission In Europe 
ahowa tha t the existence oT a waterway 
by no means assures traffic unlesa ther* 
le traff ic adapted to water carr iage at 
• cheap rates on* end t»r the other o f 
the stream. I t also appears tn Europe 
that the depth of the streams Is rarely 
more than six feet, and never mora thun 
nine B j t it la cer:atn that enormoua 
quanmie* of merchandt*e ar» transported 
over the r ivers and canals I * Germany 
and France and England, and it is also 
certain t t l i l the existence of ouch' meth-
.oda of traff ic mater ia l ly affects t h * rates 
whict . the rai lroads charge, and it t* t h * 
best, regulator of- those ratea t h a t *r* 
have. ̂  n* t even excepting the govern-
mental regulation through the interstate 
commerce c^rffm1e*1on For this reason. 
I ho.pe that th i * eongrees w i l l , take such 
' steps that lt..ii>sy. be cslled the Inaugu-
rator o f t h * new ay*tem of in land water-
ways. For reasons which It is not neo-
eesarv here to * t * te . congress has seen 
fit to or iec an Investigation into the in 
ter lor department and :he forest service 
• f the agr icul tural department The re 
i ; sui ts of that inveetlgatlon are not needej 
i j t * detem>ine tbe value of, and the ne-
, 1 ceaalty for. the new legislation which I 
; I hav» recommended In respect to the pub 
i j lie lands and 1n r*spe.-t to reclamation I 
. | earnestly urge that the meaatireo be tak-
en up and disposed of p rompt l y -w i thou t 
| awai t ing the Inveatlgation which haa be«?a 
I j determined upoa. 
Physioims. 
C H I C A G O , I L L S . — M r . a . a . 
( N i v , o l 134 V i a Bu r i n St.. a 
« r a l l - k n o w n w h o l « t » l » d r y ( O o d * 
st at as f o l l o w s : 
" I h a . a h a d c a t a r r h f o r m o r « 
t h a n t h i r t y y * * r » . H » » o t r l o d 
• a s r y l h l n g o n a a r l h a n d s p a n t 
t h o u s a n d s o f d o l l a r * f o r o l h a f 
• n s d i d n a s a n d w i t h phya l c l ana , 
w i t h o u t g a l l i n g a n y l a s t i n g r o * 
l l a f , a n d c a n say t o you t h a t I 
l iava f o u n d P a r u n a t h a o n l y r a m -
ady t h a t h a * c u r a d m a p a r -
m a n a n t l y . 
" P a r u n a has a l s o c u r a d m y 
w i l a o l c a t a r r h . B h o a lways kaapa 
H i n t h a houaa f o r w i a t t a c k o f 
c o l d , w h l c h d t I n v a r i a b l y « j r a s I n 
• vary sho r t l i m a . " 
Slop, I say I Mercy a 
shall br amaafcal t " 
I t was n g i r l , * nuilo 
Tin- g i r l i n tha hugg.v I 
i ng tlu> mule along a 
way when I l ia aniii: 
turn<«l *si<lp, tirvw the 
•mal l lug ami rame to 
•preai l ing Ixsvh I t w . I 
day, and ho had dcviil 
shade and r i i in i t ia l r . 
A wwk ln-fnrr Mia 
had ronic down f rom t 
VlK-ln, I I i r u m and Au 
lor. T h r w days later, 
l iud .gnt ve t aii i l l imn 
Hul ls . Aunt Mary h 
f i t ' t and ilownl In in « 
tint had made no head 
» m what she wanted. 
Special Message Is Sent 
to Congress by Presi-
dent Urging Action 
by Lawmakers. 
C O N T R O L O F W A T E R P O W E R 
Kg*«ut ive Recommends Leas ing of 
Va luable Pr i v i l eges on Govern-
ment Domain to P r i va te In te res ts 
Under Cond i t i ons Tha t W o u l d Pre-
vent Monopo ly—Ques t ion of Fos-
te r i ng t o l l s Most I m p o r t a n t — 
Reclamat ion and I r r i g a t i o n of A r i d 
Landa A lso T rea ted Upon—Preser -
vat ion of Our Forests. 
B I T T E R D I S A P P O I N T M E N T . Washington .—'The p res iden t t rana-
M l t t e d ' t o cohgress a specia l message 
on tbe sub jec t o f t he conserva t ion of 
the na t ion 's n a t u r a l resources.^ I n 
substance l.t was as fo l l ows 
to t h * gen at* and Houaeo f Representa-
tives 
In my annual measage I reserved t he 
subject of the' conservation of our na-
tional reeourvee for disposition in a spe-
etal message, as folio we : 
In several departments there Is pre-
*ant*d the neeesalty for legislation look-
ing to th* fur ther conservation, of our 
aatlonsU resources, and the" subject is one 
Ot such Importance as to require a more 
d*tahed and extended discussion than 
saa 5* entered upon in this rommunica-
Uen. For that reason I shall lake an 
sariy opportuni ty to send a special mes-
sag* to congresa on the subject of th* 
iBiprovement of our waterways, upon th * 
feclamatlon and Irr igat ion of arid, aeml-
arid and swamp lands: upon the preser-
vation of our Yorests and ihe re-TnresUng 
ef auHable areaa: upon th*' re-classifica-
tion of the public domain w i th a view of 
•eparatlng f rom agr icul tural settlement 
ariner*!. coat and phosphate lands and 
site* belonging to the government bor-
dering on streams suitabte for the ut i l i -
sation ef water power 
In 1*80 we had a public domain of 1,066.-
111.288 acre* We have now P J M J O 
acres, confined largely to the mountain 
ranges and the a r l t ^ n d semi-arid plains. 
We have. In addition, 635/175 acre* of' 
land In Alaska. 
D laburaemont of Pub l i c Lands. 
T h * public lands were, dur ing the earl l-
sst administrations, treated as a nat ional 
••set for the l iquidation of the public 
debt and as a sou roe of„r.g ward for our 
soldiers and sailors. I^ater on they were 
donated in large amounts tn aid of the 
soestruction of wagon roads and ral l -
ways. in order to open up regions in the 
west then almost inaccessible. A l l the 
principal land statutes were enacted more 
than a quarter of a century ago. The 
homes'end act. the pre-emption and t tm-
Ocr-culture act. thh coal land and th * 
mining acts were among these. 
F raudu len t T l t l *a -
T h * t ru th is that t i t le to mil l ions of 
acres of public lands was fraudulent ly 
obtained and that the r ight to recover a 
large part of such lands for the govern-
ment long since ceased by rqpson of stat-
utes of l imitations. There has developed 
•n recent years a deep concern in the 
public mind respecting the preservation 
and proper use of our natural resources. 
This has been part icular ly directed 
toward the conservation of tbe -resource* 
ot the public domain. A vast f m o u n t of 
discussion has appeared In the public 
prints in generalised form on this sub-
ject. but there has been l i t t le pract ical 
augg^stion I t has been easy to say that 
the natural resources in fuel supply, in 
forests, in water power, and in other 
" I / m i i> moMy! t»i 
woman, "but I ' m in a 
o i i^ l i t to have that 
wlioV (o g<j for i t ? 1 
iln-* t n . a g l <«f i lw 
out of the garden mi 
pesky boo® to set* tha 
swarm and get away 
I ' m expecting a cHi 
come along ami tak< 
an«l a rooster, and tlx 
may be here any t in 
hogs." 
" B u t why can't J 
lagc asked t lie nice 
" I ' m . Come to t l 
SttGgg N g eonld. -MV-
and you couldn' t get 
K i n d 1 -ady—I t m u s t be h a r d t o f i nd 
t h a t y o u have I n h e r i t e d a tas te ( o i 
beefs teak . 
Sandy Wkes—Ves, n u m ; especially 
when yer tlnd dat ycr baven't Inherit, 
ad de beefs teak . 
O F W O R T H I N H I S " B U S I N E S $ 
C O N G R E S S I O N A L I N Q U I R Y I N T O 
S U G A R F R A U D S . 
9 o y Dc tec t i ve C o n g r a t u l a t e s H i m set t 
T h a t H is F i r s t N a m e Is E a s i l y 
P ronounced . — 
" I t ' s a l ^ f k y t h i n g f o r m e . " sa id BUI 
B u t t s , tin? I t oy DetoctHro, t o h i m s e l f , 
" t h a t m y f o l k s w e r e p l a i n (>£o*pte and 
be l ieved In p l a i n nainea. Suppos ing , 
f o r Ins tance . ! bad Iw-eu n a m e d a f t e r 
t h e fash ion of m y d l s t l n g u l a h e d k ins-
man. A r c h i o l l u t t a , t he m i l i t a r y facto-
tu rn of P res iden t T u f t . 
' I ' m ou t on t be case and I ' ve t r a p p e d 
m y man. I s t and f a c i n g h t m fea r l ess 
ly w i t h a scowl on m y face. 
" ' A n d w h o a r e you?" he asks. 
- ' A r c h i b a l d W i j l l n g b a m I*> OrafTen 
re ld I l u t t s , t he l i oy D e t e c t i v e ! * I a n 
s w e r . • -
" H o n e s t l y , 1 be l i eve I ' d h a v e to 
laugh s a y i n g I t . A n y h o w , be fo re 1 g o t 
t h r o u g h m y m a n w o u l d be c n t h e n e x t 
b lock . T h a t ' s w h y I say t h a t m y f o l k s 
were sens ib le , p l a i n peop le a n d n a m e d 
me p l a i n R i l l , w h i c h Is or g r e a t v a l u e 
In m y p ro fess ion . " 
A Naa ty D ig ! 
" A s nas ty a d i g as I eve r adm in i s -
te red In m y n e w a p a p e r caK«er i n V i r -
g i n i a C i t y . " sa id M a r k T w a ! n . ' ' w a s di-
rec ted aga ins t a m a n n a m e d Fer -
I n considering the conservation of the 
natural rewurves of the country, the fea-
ture that transcends a l l others. Including 
woods, waters, minerals. Is the'soi l of the 
country. I t Is Incumbent upon the gov-
ernment to foster by al l ava i lab le means 
th'e resources of the. country that produce 
the fornl of the people To this end the 
conservation of the soils of the country 
should be cared for w i th al l means at the 
government's disposal Their productive 
powers ahould have the attent ion of our 
scientists that we may conserve tl.e new 
soils. Improve the old solts. drain wet 
soils, ditch swamp soils, levee river over-
flow soils, grow tree* on th in Bolls, pas-
ture hillside soils, rotate crops on al l 
soils, discover methods for cropping dry 
land soils, find grasses snd legumes for 
al l sells, feed gralna and mi l l feeda on 
the farma where they originate, that the 
soils f rom which they come may be en-
riched. 
A work of the utmost Importance to In-
form and Instruct t h * public on this chief 
branch of the conservation of o " r re-
source* Is being carried on successfully 
in the department of agr icu l ture , but It 
ought not t a escape publ l r at tent ion that 
state actjon In addit ion to that of the de-
partment of agr icul ture (as for Instance 
in the drainage of swamp lands) la ea-
sentlal to the best treatment of the soils 
in the manner shove Indicated. 
The act by which, in semi-arid parts of 
the public domain, the area of the horne-
steari been" enlareed - f rom ta* qu-
aeres has resulted most beneficially In 
the extension or "d ry f a rm ing " and in 
the demonstration which has been mgde 
of the possibil i ty, through a var iat ion' l f i 
the character * n d mode of cul ture, of 
rais ing substantial crops without the 
presence of such a supply of water as 
has been heretofore thought to be neces-
sary for agr icu l ture 
No on* can \ l s i t the far west and the 
country of ar id and semi-arid lands w i th -
out being convinced that t h l * is one of 
the most Important methods of the con-
servat ion. of our natura l resource* that 
the government has entered upon. I t 
would appear that over 3* projects have 
boen undertaken, and that a few of 
these are l ikelv t o be unsuccessful be-
cause ef lsck*of water, or for other rea-
sons. but generally the werk which has 
been done has been t re l l donV and many 
Important engineering problems b a r * 
been met end solved 
Funds Inadequate f o r Serv ice. 
One of the d i f f icu l t ies wh ich has 
ar isen Is t h a t 1 ft. n a n ? p ro jec ts in 
v iew of the ava i lab le funds have been 
set-on foot. ' The funds ava i lab le under 
the rec lamat ion s ta tu te are Inadequate, 
to complete these pro jec ts w i t h i n a 
reasonable t ime And yet the pro jec ts 
have been begun; se t t le rs have been 
• i nv i t ed to take up and. i n many i n -
stances. have taken JJP t h * publ ic land 
wlThlTi the projects. r j?vtng- u jvon- thel* 
p r o m p t s comple t fon The fa i l u re t o 
complete the p r o j e c t * f o r t he i r benefit 
Is. i n effect, a brea-ch of f a i t h and 
1 Wives t V m In a most distressed con-
"""d111 on. I Trrg-e t h t t t he natbvn o o g b t 
t o a f ford t h e - m e a n s ' t o l i f t thotn out of 
the very desperate condlt lo'n in w h i c h 
they now are. 
Th is cond i t ion doe* not t n d t r a t * a n y 
excessive w a s t * or any co r rup t i on on 
the par t of the rec lamat ion service. I t 
on ly Indicates a n nver-xealous desire 
to extend the benefit o f rec lamat ion 
to as many acres and as many s ta te* 
a*^possib le. I recommend, therefore, , 
tha t a u t h o r i t y he g iven to .issue, not 
exceeding 130.0*0." o f honds f r o m 
t ime to t ime, as the secretary of the 
I n te r i o r sha l l find I t necessary the 
proceeds to be appl ied to the comple-
t ion of the pro jec ts a l ready begun and 
guson. .7 -t— 
" F e r g u s o n , a t C h r i s t m a s t i m e , in-
v i t e d me to see t h e p resen ts J ie h a d 
g i ven h is w i f e . T h e y w e r e m a g n i f i c e n t 
g i f t s . T h e m a n expec ted , of course , fe 
w r i t e -up . 
W«4l. h*» waasB't d i s a p p o i n t e d : T h o Waste, monopoly, and other abuses, and 
Ot* general public is in accord mith this 
proposition, as they are w i th most 
truisms. The problem, however-, is how 
lo sav* and how to uttitze. how to con-
serve and st i l l develop, for no sane, per-
*on can contend that i t Is for the com-
mon good that nature's blessings are 
only for unborn generations. 
N o t e w o r t h y Reforms. 
Among the most noteworthy reforms 
InlUated by my distinguished predecessor 
were the vigorous prosecution of land 
frauds and the br inging to public atten-
tion of the necessity for preserving the 
remaining public domain f rom fur ther 
spoliation, for the maintenance and ex-
tension of our forest resources, smd for 
th* enactment of laws amending the ob-
solete statutes so as to retain govern-
mental control over that part of the pub-
He domain. in which there are valuable 
iepoeits of coal, of oil. and of phosphate, 
and. tn addit ion thereto, to preaierve con-
trol. under conditions favorable to^ the 
public, of the lands along the stream* In 
which the fa l l of water can be made to 
generate power to be transmit ted In the 
form of electr icity many miles to the 
point o f Its use. known as "water pow-er" 
sites. 
The present s tatutes, except so f a r 
as they dispose o f the precious meta ls 
and the pu re l y a g r i c u l t u r a l lands, are 
not adapted .Jo ca r r y oi i t Ihe modern 
• l e w o f the best d ispos i t ion o f pub l i c 
lands to p r i v a t e ownersh ip under con-
d i t i ons o f f e r i n g on the . one hand suff i -
c i e n t lnd.ucerpent t o p r i va te cap i ta l t o 
take t h e m over for proper dev. 
ment. w i t h r e s t r i c t i v e cond i t i on* on 
the o the r w h i c h sha l l oecure to the 
pub l ic t h a t cha rac te r o f con t ro l w h i c h 
w i l l p revent a monopo ly or misuse of 
the lands or t he i r products The power 
• f the secre tary of the In te r io r to w i t h -
d raw f r o m the opera t ion of e x i s t i n g 
statutes t r a c t s of land, the d ispos i t ion 
ef w h i c h under such statutes wou ld 
be d e t r i m e n t a l t o the publ ic interests. 
Is not c lear or s a t i s f a c t o r y Th is power 
has been e r e - ^ s e d in the Interest of 
"tbe pub l i c ^ u the bope tha t congress 
migh t s f f i .m the . ac t i on of the execu-
t ive by laws adapted to the new condi-
t i o n * U n f o r t u n a t e l y , congress has not 
can dnveT^ o n r t t t 
he' l l go along a« f 
sheep and. act as swt 
then again lie's so j 
T Waflt to take the : 
to ld H i r a m he was 
get t ing a mtiTe. 
neither a horse nor J 
" I never drove 
horse nor anyth ing 
I can," stoutly rvpli 
" I ' m , H o w F i t l y 
I ' l l go and harness-
along. Te l l the dr i 
t o m i x a n y flour « 
T ^ c l e I t t ram afcnr 
strength. ' ' . 
The mule hadn't 
a mi le when lie d i 
had a tenderfoot d i 
H e therefore took I 
tu rned aside now 
at a red thist le or 
grass, hut the v i l l 
n e x t day. i n a p r o m i n e n t p lace o n t h e 
first page of t h e K c t e r p r l s e , I i n s e r t e d 
t h i s p a r a g r a p h : 
' ' John l i . F e r g u s o n ' s C h r i s t m a s A N e w Repub l i can i sm . 
T h e RepuSllea'ns a r e at 4 e f t g t h 
t h r e a t e n e d by a r e a l l y .ser ious s c h i s m 
— a sch i sm w h i c h Is a l l t he m o r e danger-
ous because i t a f fec ts t he e l e m e n t i n , 
t h e i r po l i c y w h i c h has h i t h e r t o been 
t h e m a i n cause o f t h e i r u n i t y . For 
years pas t , w h a t e v e r p r i v a t e op in-
ions good R e p u b l i c a n s m i g h t p e r m i t 
t hemse l ves t o bo ld o n m i n o r m a t t e r s , 
t h e r e haa been an abso lu te ag reemen t 
as to t h e sacredness of h i g h p r o t e c t i v e 
du t ies . F o r m a n y years A m e r i c a n 
f i nance has been gove rned by t h i s one 
cons ide ra t i on . O t h e r coup t r i e s have 
l ev ied du t t es w i t h a v i ew Vo m e e t i n g 
ths» n a t i o n a l e x p e n d i t u r e . T h e U n i t e d 
Sta tes has heaped up t he n a t i o n a l ex-
p e n d i t u r e In o r d e r t o coye r t h e l e v y i n g 
of du t i es . !>evlees fo r s p e n d i n g pub l i c 
money have been i n v e n t e d because I f 
the p u b l i c money wefe l e f t unexpend-
ed t h e r e w o u l d be no d e c e n t excuse 
f o r m a i n t a i n i n g t h e t a r i f f w h i c h pro-
v ides i t . E v e n _an A i n e r i c a n protec-
t i o n i s t has beeh a f r a i d t o say i n so 
m a n y w o r d s t h a t t h e c o n s u m e r m u s t 
s u b m i t t o w h a t e v e r d u t i e s t h e protect -
ed I n d u s t r i e * t h i a k i t omXf t o exact 
f r o m h i m . T h e delnfcnd I ta4* been 
d raped , a n d a n i m a g i n a r y p u b l i c neod 
has been i n v e n t e d to se r ve t h te p u r 
g i f t s t o h is w i f e a r e b e i n g m u c h ad-
m i red : T h e y i n c l u d e a d i a m o n d s tom-
ache r and m a n y o t h e r b e a u t i f u l speci -
mens o f cu t g lass. ' " 
T h e Stuf f T h a t K i l l a . 
M rs . R e n h a m — I s n ' t m y d ress a 
poem? 
R e n h a m — P o e t r y w i l l be t h e d e a t h 
of me. ' 
W H E N D I N N E R C O M E S 
O n e ^ O u g h t t o H a v o a Gooa A p p e t i t e . 
A good a p p e t i t e Is t h e bes t sauce. 
I t goes a l o n g w a y t o w a r d h e l p i n g i n 
t h e d i g e s t i v e process, a n d t h a t is abso-
l u t e l y essen t i a l t o h e a l t h a n d s t r e n g t h . 
M a n y persons have f o u n d t h a t Grape-
K u t s f ood is n o t o n l y n o u r i s h i n g b u t 
Is, a g rea t appe t i ze r . E v e n c h i l d r e n 
l i | i e t he tas te o f i t a n d g r o w s t r o n g 
a n d rosy f r o m i t s use. 
I t ts espec ia l l y t h e f o o d t o m a k e a 
w e a k s t o m a c h s t r o n g a n d c rea te a n 
a p p e t i t e f o f d i n n e r . 
" I a m 57 years old,** w r i t e s a T e n t , 
g r a n d m o t h e r , " a n d have h a d a Weak 
s tomach f r o m c h i l d h o o d . B y g rea t care 
as t o m y d i e t I e n j o y e d a reasonab le 
dogreo o f h e a l t h , b u t neve r f o u n d any-
t h i n g t o equa l Q r a p e N u t s as a 
s tandby . 
" W h e n I have n o appe t i t e f o r b reak-
fas t and Just e a t t o keep up m y 
a t reng th , I t a ke 4 teaspoon fu ia of 
| Grape-Nuta w i t h good r i c h m i l k a n d , 
w h e n . d i n n e r comes I a .u h u n g r y . ' 
I W h i l e I f I go w i t h o u t a n y b reak fas t I 
neve r fee l l i k e e a t i n g d i n n e r . Grape-
| N u t s fo r b reak faa t aeema t o m a k e a 
| h e a l t h y appe t i t e f o r .d inner . 
' M y 13 months -o ld g r a n d s o n had 
] been v e r y a ick w i t h s t o m a c h t r o u b l e 
i d u r i n g t he pas t s u m m e r , a n d finally w e 
j put h i m o n G r a p ^ X n t a . N o w he la 
grow i n g p l u m p a n d we l l . W h e n asked 
I tf he w a n t s h i s n u r s e . o r G r a p o N u t s . 
he b r i g h t e n s up and po in t s t o t h e 
cupboa rd H e waa n o tTrmhte t o w e a n 
a t a l l — t h a n k * t o G r a p e - N u u - Road 
t h o l i t t l e book , " T h e Road t o W e l l -
v t i W In pkgs. " T h e r e ' a a l i . . ison ~ 
M i s s t A stew 
one pprara f rwm t t m * <• flat* TfceV 
t h e q u i m m * p i W U T 
br ing ing a taut a c 
suddenly went thrtf 
ance narrated in t 
H e had decided th 
take f u l l possessioi 
' T o m e hack intc 
mand««t the dr ivel 
W h a t t h e Wea t Mua t Do. 
T h e wes t Is w e a r y o f g o v e r n m e n t 
o f . by . and f o r t he m i l l bosses nnd 
financial m a g n a t e s o f N e w E n g l a n d 
a n d N e w Y o r k . P res iden t T a f t ' a fcl 
l l ance w i t h t h e s t a n d p a t t e r * leaves 
b u t one road open t o f r e e d o m fo r t b e 
west . Cong ressmen w h o w i l l w o r k 
f o r t h e west m t i s t be sent t o W a s h 
i n g t o n . and A l d r l c h l s m m u s t be taught 
by de fea t i n c o u n c i l s o f s t a te t h a t the 
U n i t e d S t a t e s , d o . H no t ex i s t t o s e r v i 
t he conven t lenCe o f a few se lec ted In-
t e res t s i n o n e c o r n e r o f Fhe c o u n t r y . 
hard on the left re 
The mule bent 
crescent and stare-
the face, and some 
crossed his physiog 
"Then come the 
a strong pu l l on t l 
The mu le unbe 
i n g h i m w i t h s m a l l ob jec ts t o r e p r e 
sent d i f f e r e n t ca l l i ngs T h e Ch inese 
a lways do t h a t w i t h t h e i r first bq rn 
sons W e p u t s s m a l l box of p i l l s t o 
s tand fo r med ic ine , a p r a y e r book f o r 
i f r " TOipistry a p e n f o r l i t e r a t u r e , a 
penc i l f o r Journal ism." a gavet f o r i a w . 
a key t o r sc ience, a pu rse f o r bank ing . 
r and tw> an. t 
The y o u n r s t e r sat c r o w i n g ' In t he 
tn lds i of the t h i n g s fo r a few m l n 
a tea, and then leaned f o r w a r d and 
g rabbed tho penc i l T h a t h e t o y e d 
n i t h and then t h r e w aaide T h e n he 
tuss led w i t h t ho p r a y e r book . E v o n 
F O U N D H I S S P H E R E I N L I F E 
Father ' s Nove l M s t h o d of D e t e r m i i v 
ing Pro fess ion T h a t H i s Son 
A mom whose on l y c h i l d la a boy o f 
lea was t e l l i ng *on»e of h i s f r i e n d s 
how he had found i h e boy 's s p h e r e 
ta l i f e 
- W h e n he j raa a baby o f s ix m o n t h s , " 
he exp la ined, " w o f o l l o w e d the o l d CW-
t>e|e cus tom of p u t t i n g h i m rtn a . rug 
I s the center of the floor and su r round -
gelf i n the other d 
^ "Then take that 
* T h a t " was a ct 
took i t , hut in ord» 
be no mistake as 
the matter he slf 
• o n t h e n d n f h i m . 
A f t e r E f f e c t s . 
" D o n ' t ove rea t , " says a p h y s i c i a n : 
" I t supe r i nduces p n e u m o n i a " I t also 
supe r i nduces -p l u t oc racy and ra res i s 
n tnona packe rs and t he p a u p e r i z a t i o n 
of t h o . u l t i m a t a c o n s u m e r 
Two Persons 
and a Mule 
"Go on. with *ou! Whoa, now! 
Stop, I **y ! Mercy 011 mo, but 1 
shall be •mashed I" 
I t was n gir l , A mule mi l u bujrjry. 
Tin- gir l in tlie buggy hail been dr i r -
irtt; tlu> mule *long a country hifjh-
way wlieu Hut animal suddenly 
turned aaule, drew Iho vehicle over a 
•mull log ami came to a halt tituler a 
•prewllng tusvli t i w . I t was a warm 
day, and lie had divided to arek the 
aliude and nimiuale. . - , . 
A week M o r e Miw May Carter 
bad come down from the city to visit 
Uhcle, Hiram and Aunt Murv Tay-
lor. Three daya Inter, t' l icle Minim 
luut.gnt wet and .then taken with 
chill*. Aunt Murv Iiml 'naked hi* 
f .st and d<>M<d him with ginger tea, 
lint had made no headway. (Juininc 
wil* what slie wanted, hut the village 
nnd the drug store were MV milra 
away. 
" ts i rd o' massy!" l i l t e d the good 
womuti, "l int I 'm in a pickle. Hiram 
ought to have thai tfuinilic, hut 
who'* to go for i t? I've got to keep 
tlie crows mil of the corn, tlie hogs 
out of the garden anil watch them 
peaky licii* to sec thai they don't 
•warm and get away from us. Then 
I 'm expecting a chicken huver to 
come aloug and take six old liens 
and a rooster, mnl the town butcher 
may l>e here any time to buy two 
hog*." 
"Bu t why can't I go to the vil-
lage?" asked the niece. 
" I ' m . Come to think of it, 1 
guess ywu-eould. U-'mndruiglU road 
and you couldn't get lout unless you 
let do" the fence and turned into 
the tii Hut it's 1- miles then' 
and ! ick and 1 don't believe you 
eafT <1nvo ; our mule.— i'min time 
he'll go along a? peacefully 
sheep and act as sweet as honey, and 
then again HeV so peek* mean tluit 
I want to ta le the nv In him. I've 
told l l i ram he re a fiiol for ever 
getting a mute. A liiute hain't 
neither a horse nor an o \ . " 
" I never drove a mule nor a 
horse nor anything else, but 1 know 
I can," stoutly replied ll iss May. 
" I ' m . How Filly girls are! Well, 
I ' l l go and harness up and send you 
along. Tell the drug store nun noi 
to utix ant flour with tbe quinine. 
Pr ide 11 tram alsravs wrant* hi* fu l l 
strength." . 
Tlie mule hadn't gone a quarter of 
a mile when lie disi-overed that he 
had a tenderfoot driver liehind him. 
He therefore took his own gait and 
turned aside now and then lo nip 
at a n i l thistle or snatch a bite of 
grass, but the village was reached, 
tbe quinine' procured and he had 
rtade half tbe feturn tr ip without 
bringing aliout a calamity, when he 
suddenly went through the perfomi-
ance narrated in the Q|>ening linos. 
He had decided that i t was time to 
take fu l l possession. 
"Coma hack into tlie road!" mm-
mandivl tbe driver aa she pulled 
hard on the left rein. . 
Tlie mule bent his body -irtto a 
creeeent and standi the gir l fu l l in 
tho face, and something like a smile 
crossed his physiognomy. 
"Then come the other way," with 
a strong pull on the other lino. 
Tbe mule unbent and bent him-
•elf in the oilier direction. 
" "Then take tha t ! " 
"Tha t " was a cut of tbe whip. He 
took it, but in order that there might 
be no mistake as to his- fooling* in 
the matter be slowly elevativt the 
•onth end of hits, slowly straight-
ened out h i i hind lrg* «»«' ihatlered 
the dashboard with a kirk. 
"Menv on m « r rxclaimod M m 
May as she rose up and leaped from 
the htiggj and real ivd that the 
United Htate* waa en the brink of a 
revolution. 
A t the same moment the hegan to 
look for the handsome young man 
she.had Assured her aunt would 
promptly appear. He wasn't exact-
ly on thd*spot. 
' Tbe gir l had time to talk to the 
mule in no uncertain terms, ami to 
wonder when he would decide to go 
on, and there were tears nf vexation 
in her eye» when Mr. Knight Krrant 
came into, view over the hi l l . He 
came along without a pause. He 
carried a bag in hia hand, and hi) 
face nut drew spoke of the gentle, 
man. When he had halted and l ifted 
his outing rap he said: 
"J saw von in tbe village, and I 
wondered then i f you would get 
home without trouble. What particu-
lar idea luts the mule got into hi* 
head ?" 
"He—he ju»t want* to he mean." 
was the reply. 
" l i e can't help his nature, you 
know. I f you wil l permit me to as-
sist'ytiu—" 
And he walked over to the inu'r. 
gr ippi i l the bit f irmly, and led mu'e 
and buggy into the highway. The 
l ine*were under the animal's feet, 
and when they had liecn rescued and 
Ihe broken dasblioanl examined tbe 
stranger said: 
" I think you can go on now, but 
you must lie on your guard against 
sudden surprises. Perhaps von are 
"not an experienced driver?*' 
" I never tried to drive licfore!" 
she almost wailed. 
"Then let me introduce myself ns 
Mr. Cranford. I ant on njy way tn 
visit "my «4d friend, Mr, Harper. live 
•nib's farther on. I could not lind a 
vehicle i l l Hie village. I«et me drivte 
(as far as you go." 
Miss May gave hgf name and that 
of her uncle and was assisted into 
tbe buggy, and the mule jogged 
along in deeming contentment. 
As he jogged, however, and as the 
two persons liehind hhn chatted, bo 
bad thoughts. By what right had a 
stranger come along anil twisted his 
neck unt i l it ached? And by what 
right had a^tendorfoot gir l made an 
appeal? He thought and resented, 
and his opportunity came. _____ 
A* the buggy was driven tip tbe 
lane leading lo Uncle Hiram'* his 
mulcship took a shv and ran the 
wheel* over a sleeping hog. and Aunt 
Mary screamed out as she saw the 
vehicle upset. 
There was a ilisbieated shirildcr 
for the stranger and a badly sprained 
ankle for the gir l . 
A passing farmer he![Mil to get 
4le- injur.- l nun U*. Iwu~' then 
drove for Ihe doctor, and tbe excite-
ment and tlie quinine braced l l l c l o 
Hiram up in 31 hours. 
There wen- doctoring and nursing 
A GOOD COUGH MIXTURE. 
glmpls Homa Msda HatnMy That I* 
free f r e m Oplatta and Harm 
ful Drugs. 
A n e l e c t i v e r e m e d y t h a t w i l l tl*t>-
a l l y b reak up a co ld In t w e n t y t o u r 
k a u r i , la r a i l l y made by t u l i l n g ia-
a e t h e r In a l a rge b o t t l e t w o o u n c e a o f 
l i l y c e r l n e , a ha l f -ounce ot V i r g i n O i l 
o f P ine c o m p o u n d pure and e i g h t 
ounces o f p u r e - W h l a k y . T h l a m ix -
t u r e w i l l c u r e any cough t h a t I * cur- . _ ^ f l 
ab le , and I * n o t expenatve a * I t m a k e . £ > £ « 
enough to las t t ha ave rage f a m i l y an " " * " * 
e n t i r e year . V i r g i n O i l ot P i n e co in-
M a d * I t C lear . 
J i m had never l e a r n e d to read by _ 
the o r d i n a r y metboda the face of t he 
o ld e igh t day c lock. I t | l e a s e d h is 
l o n g t i m e emp loye r , howeve r , t o aak 
h i m t h * hour and hea r h ia a n s w e r * 
" J i m . wha t t i m e does t he o ld c lock 
n a y * " be avked one even ing, w h e n 
he bad caHee*. Hiep o u t I n t h * h a l l 
; : • 
J i m waa g o n * sever * ) m i n u t e * , b u t 
r e t u r n e d w i t h a b e a m i n g fa re . 
" A h — A h — w a i t e d ] * * ' a m i n u t e t o 
•ee w i l l . I, I get ahead, de sho t one o r 
he sa id " W e n I w e n t 
pound pu re la p repa red o n l y l a t he 
l abo ra to r i es o f t h * L « * c h C b s m l c a l 
Co.. C i n c i n n a t i , O. 
- HER POINT OF VIEW. 
I ng place, sab. I t u t de l ong one, she 
c l i p I t up good an' Ubely w 'en she see 
mo w a t c h l n ou t , an ' now ahe'a ' bou t 
a I nch ahead, * a h . " — Y o u t h ' * Com-
panion. 
Sweet M e l d — Y o u m u * t r e m e m b e r 
t h u t ours was a s u m m e r engagemen t . 
The M a o — T h a t means. I f y o u see 
anyone you l i k e b e t t e r , j f ou ' l l break I t? 
Sweet M a i d — Y e s 
T h o M a n — A n d I f I aee anyone I 
l i k e b e t t e r — , 
Swee t M a i d — I ' l l aue y o u f o r b r e a c h 
of promiae. 
S O F T , W H I T E H A N D S 
M a y ba Ob ta ined i n One N i g h t . 
Thara ta more OkUrrfi to thla arrtlnn of th* rountry «h»n kit nthrr dkaraars put U*»th»r. a/wl until tti* tart lew yviMB «m mppoapd lu Im lucurst't*. »ur a una! maiir >'«*f» dwiiir* pronounced it a local diaeaae a il (wt-nrrlbod kwal renn'stira. and by eudMUntlr talllfjl id euro with local tfr*Ua#nt, pronounnM tl lurumi Bclrnce liaa pnyw CaUrrfe to t* a ci.natlt<itl<irial dl»-« Mv, and thrrefora require* fofMtlUitlwaal tr rat merit. Halt * l aiarrh Cure. KiAnufiwtured br »' J tl^oer A Co., Toledo, OI»». to tlM <»nly C«»n»tltiHI«jiial rur» oo tlw rnark< t. 1» to Ukrt thWrruiilr to crwn fmm tt. dMpi lu a t̂ wpoonful. It acta dlwtly on tbf bloud ari'l murtnia aiirfare* of tha •yMrrn Th»r ciflrr o»va i 
buodrad doiiani Ivr anr MM i t TOITA to eurr 
lur rtrrulara an 1 t*-«tJ»nonlal«. 
He Waa an O l d Hand . 
" D o " n o t anK*T i u e ! " abe *a l t t , 
a t e rn l y . 
" H o w a m I to Vinow w h e n you a re ' 
ang ry ?" be asked. 
"1 a lways s tamp my fee t , " abe an-
swered. 
' lin|M»HKlbU\' be a i i ld T h e r e Isn't | 
r oom l o r a s t a m p on e i t h e r of t h e m ! " 
T h a t fe tched ber — L l p p l n c o t t ' s . 
I f You A r a a T r i f l e Sens i t i ve 
About th* »tw ot your • l iw», maifS |m 
frrar Mtrmller i*hori» by uniiifr A l lM'a Fool KWh*. 
the Anthieptlo Powder to aliakr luto the MIKM-M. 
It cure* Tired, HwolleD, Arhlofr Ke*t and 
irlvea rent and comfort. Ju»t the thing for 
breaking In new KljifTA. Sold everywhere, 25c. 
Sutuple Kent K i t E t Address, Allen ». UUnatod, Le Uoy. M. Y. 
F o r p r e s e r v i n g t he bands aa w e l l F i gh t Aga ins t P lague Goes On. 
as f o r p r e v e n t i n g redness, r oughness . A l t h o u g h the su rvey of the past 
and c h a p p i n g , a n d I m p a r t i n g t h a t vel- year 's an t i - t ube rcu los i s w o r k shows 
ve ty so f tness and wh i t eness m u c h de- tha t m u c h has been done, the r e j i o r t s 
s i r ed by w o m e n C u t l c u r a Soap, aaaist- f r o m a i l pa r ts of t he c o u n t r y i n d i c a t e 
ed by C u t l c u r a O i n t m e n t , Is be l ieved j t h a t t h i s year the amoun t o f money tq» 
to be super io f to to a l l o t h e r a k i n soaps, j be. expended, and t he ac tua l n u m b e r 
For those w h o wo'rk i n c o r r o s i v e , of pa t i en ts t h a t w i l l be t rea ted w i l l be 
i h j t i i d a r o r a t - o c c u p a t i o n s w h i c h t e n d t m o r e t h a n doub le t h a t o t t h e past, 
t o i n j u r e t be bands , i t la i nva luab le . ; year . For Ins tance, spec ia l app rop r ia -
T r e a t m e n t . — H a t h e and soak tho i t ions have been made in t he va r i ous 
h a n d f . o n r e t i r i n g In a s t r o n g , ho t . I m u n i c i p a l i t i e s fo r n e x t y . ar 's ant l -
Sue&tum/ 
W h e n s h o w n pos i t i ve a n d re l iab le p r o o f t h a t a cer ta in 
remedy had cu red n u m e r o u s cases of female i l ls , w o u l d n ' t 
any sensible w o m a n c o n c l u d e tha t t h e same remedy w o u l d 
also benef i t he r i f s u f f e r i n g w i t h t h e same t r o u b l e ? 
H e r e are t w o le t ters w h i c h p rove t h e e f f i c iency of L y d i a 
E . l ' i n k l i a m ' s Vege tab le C o m p o u n d . 
T F l teb r l l l o , Ohio.—* M y daugh te r was n i l r r m 
down, su f fered f rom pnlna l a her aide, head nnd 
I nulls, umt ovu ld wa lk bu t n short distance a t * 
t ime. Hlie cuiuo very b m r buv ing nerrotx* 
prost rat ion, bud begun t o cough a good deal, 
und koomed melancholy by ape 11*. She t r ied 
two doctor* b u t got l i t t l e help. Since taking 
l .yd lu K. IMukLaui ' i t Vegetuhle Compound, 
l l l ood P u r i f i e r and L i ve r F U U abo baa Im-
proved so i nuch t h u t alie feels and look* l i ke 
another g i r l . " — M r a . C. Cole, F l U b r l l l e , Ohio. 
I roabur j r , V e r m o n t . — " I fee l i t m y du t y t o 
say a f e w word* I n praLse o f yoo r medic ine. W h e n I began 
t a k i n g I t I bud beca very s ick w i t h k idney and bladder t rou-
bles and nervous prost ra t ion. I um n o w Y u k l n g the alxth bot-
t le of l .ydbt !•:. l ' i n k l i am ' s Vegetable Compound and Und myself 
great ly improved. M y f r i e n d * who ca l l to ace me have not iced 
tt great change." — Mr * . A . i L Sanborn, I raaburg , Vermont . 
W c w i l l pay a handsome reward t o a n y p e r s o n w h o w i l l 
p r o v e t o us t h a t these le t te rs are n o t g e n u i n e a n d t r u t h f u l 
— o r t h a t c i t h e r of these w o m e n were p a i d i n any way fo r 
t he i r tes t imon ia ls , o r t h a t t h e le t ters are pub l i shed t v i t nou t 
t he i r pe rmiss ion , o r t h a t t h e o r i g i na l l e t t e r f r o m each d i d 
n o t c o m e t o us en t i r e l y unso l i c i ted . 
W h a t m o r e p r o o f can a n y one ask ? 
and talking aud i iuc i .cn j i ru lk .and. , .whv put one 
a tea and toast, but tliev finally came ! I , l n k ribbon b 
to an end and tlie two patients were 
«ble to sit on llie veranda and cltat-
alaiut that mule—and other things. 
Then i t-was learned that Mr. 
t 'rntffnrd was an insurance man 
from the city, and that Miss Mac1* 
c r e a m y l a t h e r o f C u t l c u r a Soap. D r y 
a n d a a o l n t f r e e l y w i t h C u t l c u r a O in t -
men t . and In aeverc c a s e , sprea i^ t he 
C u t l c u r a O i n t m e n t on t b l n p ieces of 
o ld l i n e n o r co t ton . W e a r d u r i n g the 
n i g h t o ld . loose -glovea. o r a l i g h t ban-
dage o f o l d c o t t o n o r l i n e n t o p r o t u c t 
t be c l o t h i n g f r o m s ta in . F o r red . 
r o u g h , a n d chapped bands , d r y . As-
sured , I t c h i n g , f e v e r i s h p a l m * , a n d 
*h *pe less n a i l s w i t h p a i n f u l f inger 
ends, t h i s t r e a t m e n t is m o s t e f fec t i ve . 
C u t l c u r a Remed ies a re so ld t h rough -
o u t t he w o r l d . P o t t e r D r u g & Chem : 
Corp. . eolq p r o p r i e t o r * , Bos ton . Mass'. 
She W a n t a a B o n n e t . 
T h e m a n a g e r o f a de|»ar tu ient W o r e 
rece ived t he f o l l o w l u g o r d e r f r o m one 
of h is ou t -o f - t own cus tomers , w h o 
w a n t e d a b o n n e t : 
" M a z u r e o f head f r o m e a r t o ea r 
o v e r top of head 12 i n c h e s ; f r o m ear 
t o ear u n d e r m y c h i n i nches : f r o m 
fo rehead t o back h a i r seven Inches. I 
w a n t a b l a c k lane bonne t w i t h s t ream-
ers and rose t ta o f red o r ya l l ow s a t t i n g 
r i b b o n nnd w o u l d : l i k e a bunch of 
p i n k Roze* o r a b l ue p l u m e w i t h a 
b lack ;et b u c k e t I f a r t t f i s h e l s a i r a t l l l 
tbe s t i l e 1 w a n t a b u n c h o f grapes o r a 
b i rd ' s t a l e somewhere . 1 do not w a n t 
a n y t h i n g too fanny , b u t I f y o u t h i n k * 
w r e a t h o t pans ies w o u l d l ook good 
Shi 1 have some good 
hea r at h o m e so you need 
n o t pu t on s t r i n g s . " — L l p p m c o t t ' s 
Magaz ine . 
I tubercu los is w o r k , agg rega t i ng $3,976,- -
I iO«. i n a d d i t i o n to these appropr ia -
: l i ons ove r $i.0fl0,M>0 has been set 
as ide by t be d i f f e r e n t s ta te leg is la-
tu res f o r tbe campa ign aga ins t tuber -
I m i o s i s t b i s year . Resides these sums, j 
! a l a rge n u m b e r o f t he p r e s e n t . c x l s t -
i i n g i n s t i t u t i o n s and asroctHt ioae a r e I 
' p l a n n i n g e n l a r g e m e n t s of t h e i r w o r k , 
j a n d new o rgan i za t i ons are b e i n g 
f o r m e d da l l y . 
F o r 3 0 year* Lyd ta F„ P lnkbam's Vegetable 
Compound bus been tbe s tandard remedy f o r 
female t i l * . No nick woman does Justice to 
herself w h o w i l l no t t r y tb is famous medicine. 
Made exclusively f r o m roots and barb*, a n d 
bos thousands of cures to i t s credi t . 
• M rs . I ' i nk l iatu inv i tes a l l l i c k women 
t o w r i t e her f o r advice. She has 
thousands to hea l th t ree o f charge. 
Address M r * . F ink,ham, Lyo i i , Mass. 
H T i 
gu ided t 
. Pa'a Sleepy Day. 
"Pa , w h a t . j j o >'ou KO to churfch f o r ? " 
" W a y — e r — t o l i s t en to tbe se rmon , 
of course." 
" T h a t ' s w h a t I go f o r . but I t c a n ' t 
hear i t cause you b rea the so h e a v y . " 
| "California N o w o r N e v e r ! " 1 
Of course; a m a n can ' t he lp a d m i r -
i n g a fash ionab ly a t t i r e d w o m a n — u n -
less he pays t he f r e i g h t . 
If erer you wished for a home In California send for f re® Information about the greatest trrtga. 
tion. colonising and home-maklmr enterpriM* e*»r undertaken. In addition to their gr— 
suree** In i rr igat ing 4i«UMl aerea in the Twin ra i l s Country. Idaho, the Kubn« are Irrigating 
Exj.OUO aore* In the s.M rainento Valley, ttond names of friends. Ka*> terms to settlers. We wan* 
H. L Hollister, Dept. K, 205 LaSalle S l , Chicago, UL 
AGENTS 
i l 
H.-TIIiik HriM-.T.-rr, .N.U 
Per i od of Joy f o r Casey. 
Casey's w i f e was at t he hosp i ta l , 
w h e r e she had unde rgone a ve ry ser i-
ous o p e r a t i o n a few days be fo re 
Mrs . K e l l e y ca l l ed t o I n q u i r e as t o 
fa ther was a lawyer, and that C u p i d ; Mrs. Casey's condit ion 
had been shooting arrows. Tlie 
voting man didn't admit it, and the 
voting lady blushed and deniisl i t , 
but Aunt Marv shook her forefinger 
and said: 
I was going to have H i ram ' 
knock that }»o*ky mule in tlie l«nd 
th the ax, hut I guess I won't. I 
guess tlie critter knnwed what he 
was almut when he cut up them 
didos. I don't pretend to tell tlie 
weather, but i f Air. ("ranfont don't 
ask von to change your nanie within 
three months I ' l l spread goo-.--grease 
on my bread instead of butter." 
H I S S T Y L E . 
"That- young Knglish noblomsn 
who is looked on by society folks as 
a perfect glass of fashion ia like a 
drawing-room ornament." 
"In what way?" 
" Isn' t tie a sort of peer glass?" 
A B L E T O DO I T . 
"Why is the post of weather man, 
with all tlie fault finding it bring*, 
considered so desirable?" 
^'Because- it is a post where a man 
ought to be able alwav* to :i ia> the 
wind." 
U N R O M A N T t C . 
"Anvtbing romantic about theh 
wedding?" 
"Not a thing, 
be haa a job." 
n a l . 
" I s she r e * t i n ' q u i e t l y ? " Mrs . K e l l e y 
asked. 
" K o . bu t I a m . " sa id Casey. 
F o r Headache T r y H i c k s ' Capudtne. 
Whet l t r r f rom CoMa. Heat . P tomich or Nervous troubles, t h . sell.-* .IN [ " - i l l l y 
r r l i . v - d by I 'apudln.- It's- ljqut<t-p!«a* 
ant lo ti\ke— Kfft-> t , immediately. M, 2 
and toe a t D r u g Stores. 
T h a t ' s t he Ques t i on . 
W i f e — T o u w e r e la te las t n i c h t . 
H u b — l l e g pa rdon , m y dear . Aa I 
came In t be f r o n t door t he c lock 
a t r u c k f t 
W i f e — B u t w h a t t i m e d i d you a r r i v e 
a t t he head o f t he s t a i r s ? 
D id row ever have a good. . M fash-
ioned bov's . t i -mach k^he? t l f i i m r * 
you hate. A l i t t l e d o « of Haml in , W it-
ard O i l w i l l c h i t * away a colicky pain 
ia the atomsch l ike magic. 
When He Courted You 
He didn't complain if you were a little despond-
ent or irritable at times. Now he docs. He'* 
the same man. He didn't understand then. 
He doesn't now. Then he thought it was ca-
pricc and liked it. Now he thinks it is caprice 
and doesn't like i t . But now he's busy getting 
money. 
I f he reubwd the full truth he would be more than 
anxious to have the wife he loves take the right remedy 
f / t to restore her to true womanly health. Most men don't 
/ know that when a woman is weak, nervous, irritable and 
despondent, there is invariably something radically wrong 
with the delicate feminine organs wi th which her entire 
phy&ique is in sensitive* sympathy. 
T h e r e ta u s e . mmd j u . t oa 
will pot things right «b,D th . h a i u . o r * . 
diseased. It as 
Dr. Pierce 's F a v o r i t e P r e s c r i p t i o n . 
T b i s med ic i ne r e s t o r e , pe r f ec t h s s h h t o t he w e a k e n e d o r -
gam. and make, them atroog. 
It makes wifehood happy, and motherhood easy, 
child-birth short and almost painless. It helps to make 
real "new women." A n honest druggist won't urge 
upon you a substitute. 
This "Favorite Prescription" is a pure glyceric 
extract of native medicinal roots and contains no al-' 
cohel, injurious or habit-forming drugs. A full list of < 
it* ingredients printed on its outside wrapper and 
attested as full and correct under oath. 
Dr . Pierce*. Pleasant Pellets regulate and strengthen Stom-
ach, Liver and Bowel,. K*er to take at candy. 
• s B u y 
FURS 
Hides M i 
fwwtbees. Tallest, B , . * w u , | 
G l n a . n s , C o l d s n S e a t . (Valise 
g.,1), M . r A p p l e . W i l d G l n a s r . 
. < c . W . t r . d . a l e r s : si tsbinM 
I. 1856—"0>« half a cantury ia UaiavilV 
—sad an ds bel le, tor ) , | tha* ageetl 
e toMiu iM aunJiMts. gdre-cs, V] 
Bank ta loja.IUa, Wr.w fcr naSly prtca 
list and Ihippmg tagt. 
• • S a b a I & S a n a , 
B * E. MarV.I SC LOUISVILLE. *T. 
WHAT'S 
Your Health Worth? 
V o n atart sickness b y mistreat ing nattrre 
and i t general 1 * shows first in tbe bowels 
and l iver . A 10c b o x (rvcek 's treatment) 
of C A S C A R E T S w i l l he lp nature he lp 
yoa. T h e y w i l l d o m o r e — u s i n g them 
regularly a s y o a need them—than, any 
medicine on Earth . Get a box today; 
take a C A S C A R B T tonight, l e t t e r i a 
tbe morning. I t ' s tbe result that makes 
mill ions t a k e them. " ts81 
| CTT THIS OUT. malt It with rottr a.tdr»*s M 1 burling Hemes!y Co., t'hlpljni III., and receiv* 
Uaudaume Mjuvcuir gola Uoo l*vm f U K L 
Aa Ideal Present 
NO SntOPTTNG NO HONING 
A Q u e s t i o n o f T i m e . 
" H o w m u c h does i t cost t o get m a r 
r i e d ? " asked t he eager y o u t h . 
" T h a t de jH 'nds e n t i r e l y o n how l o n g , 
you l i v e , " r e p l i e d t b e sad- look ing man . 
P e t t l f a Eye Sa lve f o r O v e r 100 Yeara 
hA« l>een ut«eti for congested snd mflauned 
pves, r rnvn- r * film or urura o « » tbe eyes. 
AU druggistsor UowsnlUrxw , HutTslo, N . Y . 
can cook an<) 
-Kansaa City Johi^ 
One way to acqu i re a r e p u t a t i o n fo r 
a m i a b i l i t y Is t o agree w i t h every alm-
pletoQ you meet . 
PUTNAM F A D E L E S S , D Y E S 
- . . lute- n M tas. am ottM, *M. Out 10c aacv.*. c^M. a" l l c r . TW» 
mom 
Save the Baby U«e 
% 
E v i d e n t l y So. 
" W h a t do you suppose is b e h i n d t h i s 
r e f r i g e r a t o r t r u s t ? " 
" A co ld deal for somebody 
r u . r « n R F D I N a TO 14 DATA. 
PA*«> ««t>T^IKNT i»snar»Mo*4 to cn̂w j r ; rsas | 
ot-tw h nit Blind. Bleeding «»r Pn>tr«4inc l*ile» la 
iwUd«5*or noc*r f»run«loa. 40c 
l lo|>e is a mag ic l a n t e r u w h i c h o f t e n | 
shows imposs ib le p i c tu res . 
F O R f t aifl a h i trecn ur 8cM Pkoto 
^ J A«Atm)?lEEJIO«»\lNO 
JNaê en jwusre Inches or lews, to 
ta U r — Mint In S«»«papw or on 8ts-tionery IVrt rmlt, RuUdlng, 
- lAinlvapf. Lire Stork or any 
snhjfct v HIA< lSla 
taper wUl IS. prt.ila* fee 
•M.rs Hemae Uslafc LIW. »***. » i i C U R E 
m u t t a w a i t n t ( g v u t e l S u t 
DEFIANCE S T i l C I - m : 
tbe oet- | | rtarrh-* r l i osnra* • » • ! v r f 
"uiFiANCC ta auetaioa Q U A L I T Y . 
" i S C V S J . Thawp*aa'» Eya W*t«r 
W. N. O. MEMPHia. NO. «-1t1Ql 
You Look Prematurely Old 
b U U M O f t f v O M u g l y , ( r U z l y , g r a y hatrw. Uee 'LA CRgOLg " HAiA R t « T O « r « . PSIOC, *IX>0, r * * a ! L 





WORK THAT TELLS 
fc—, •RT^ 1 ? ' 'actthat medicine* tat™ 
tew tbe. b o U n i c u i k , n S d o W „ b a t t a a U ^ T * ^ 
•k h u n " m »>»«••"•• «"J safer m cvcr7w7v iiaT 
In the early aettUment of th.* lao.l „ ,7 
grant TaBoratotiea of forest an.I field. Th«v «.arl-hit ! and compounded the different U S U W ^ S H . ^ , 2 ? 1 
teaa, concoction* and medicine* S , f 'nateriala into 
found t h e B 0 . t p o t ^ t ^ ^ ^ l u a b l e ^ l W e ~ r h " ^ 
'•47, 
».» I l t K d f 
" " " " » f roJ-pir . - . t ' -^ 
" i . l . — T f •Sa.»«A1 w * * our*d - . « u .u> i t i c u r s 
s S S s P ^ r a a 
1 
, IThe K ind That Murray (traders 
' Appreciate. 
Cure* that last are carta that 
tell. To thoroughly know the 
vir tue* of • medicine you mutt 
investigate the cures and see i f 
they prove permanent. Doan'a 
Kidney Pills stand this teat, and 
plenty of proof exists right here 
in this locality. People who tes-
tif ied y iars ago to relief from 
backache, kidney and urinary 
disorders, now declare that re-
l ief was permanent and thtf cure 
perfect. | [Can any Murray suf-
ferer longer doubt the evidence? 
H. D. MiGee, S. 1st street. 
Mayfield. Ky. , says: 
"Since 1 f i rst recommended 
Doan's Kidney Pills through the 
.tutruv Duiuia up and I Mayfield papers some years ago, 
strengthens everv/'iiortion of the ays-. I have continued to advise my tem. S.S. S cores Rheumatism. Ca . . . . 
tarrh. Sores apiUlcers. Malaria Semi.1 fr iend* an t 
Closing v Sale. T 
VOL. St. NO. 4.1 
OF IT. GOODS I I T YOUR OWN F 'RICE 
. . . i ner cureo their diseases and wen 
eaabled to do the great preliminary worlc of civilization 
because the remedies thev used were Nature's remedies, 
and apecialty adapted to the nerds of humanity. 
Anionic the very best ot these vegetable preparations ia S. 8. S., a mrdi 
cine made entirely of ruots, herbs and barka in stu-h combination as to make 
it the greatest of all blood purifiers am'. 
• the finest of all tonica. 8. S.S. doe? 
not contain th* lea.«t particle of tuin-
| eral in any form, and is abaolutety a 
safe medicine for any one to use. 
White purifying tlie blood tlt i i 
great vegetable renvrtly builds up ami 
tarrh. Sorea a: 
, ula. Skin lMkcases. Contagious Blood 
' l'oiaon, hereditary taints, and all othei 
diabases and disorders caused by im-
I pure <Srpolln»*d blood. 
As a tonic S. S. S. is uneqallcl It 
I invif orate* every portion of the system, 
and the healthy blood it creates largely 
(Mlata in overcoming any derangement of tbe digestive system If you are 
•ulering from any blood trouble, or need a tonic to build up your consti-
tution, yon could not do better than to take S. S. S„ a medicine that i i in 
•0 degree harmful. Book on the blood and any medical advice free. 
T H * SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLAlfTA. GA 
Notice. NOTICE—We have employed 
. _ . , " r . D. L. Redden as book-keep-
We, the physicians of Murray, !er and col lector for the firm of 
ng that our fees are ton Mason & Keva Ho ™,ii „ . ._ j . 
. . . continued to advise my 
| fr iends and acquaintances to use 
sea, Contagious Blood] them. I know a number of cases 
- — * - " in which this remedy haa bro' t 
prompt rel ief and ' lasting cures 
from kidney trouble. My pre-
vious testimony was baaed on 
personal experience^' Doan's 
Kidney Pills ured / n e o f back-
ache and other symptoms o f dis-
ordered kidneys itnd the cure has 
been permanent. I t is fo r this 
I take / leasure in giv ing 
secona erd j rsement . " 
For sa!S"fcn,all dealers. Price 
50 cents. FoSfca^-Milburn Co.. 
a ins up- io-uate stock of Brand New Goods wi l l lx> sold at and Below First Cost, ^ 
consisting of Clothing, Shoes, Hats, ShirtS, Underwear, Collars, Ties, Umbrellas, * 
Overalls, Overcoats, Etc.," in fact everything that is carried in a Gents' Furnish- * 
ing Goods Line. * 
| Begining Saturday Jan, 22, 1910,j 
* and wi l l continue unt i l stock is sold. We have carried a choice line of ctothing 0 
of the best quality. Now we mean business and you can buy f rom us any suit { 
or overcoat in our store for less money than we |>aid for them and some suits for < 
50c on the dollar. ' • 
CLANCY M COOL HELD 
ON BONO OF (2 ,501 
Examining Tr ial Completed H 
fore Judge Patterson Saturday 
Manslaughter Charge. 
v e . me pnyaicians oi Murray, er and collector 
realizi  t t r f s r  t o s   ys. e wil l send "a 50 cen ts . ' F ^ W - S a b u r n ' c J , " 
.mall in view of the increased statement to each of our patrons New York sole a ^ u 
cost of living, do hereby agree the first and middle pf each year 'he United States 
* n f ™ " , y b ' " d " " " e l v e s to as has been our custom in the Remember the name-Doan 
the schedule outlined below: past. I f there jhould seem to - a n d take no other. 
Ordinary prescription?. $1.00 * * e r rc>r in tftelaccodnt when 
n r ^ r n r - -- - ^received can "-tits s see him and « L m n O r o v e . l 
at once We ' , " p p o l n t e d deputy coun-1 v unit-. « e . t v c o u r , . k . 
Day calls in the city of Murray. '°cctveu can -ana 
*1.50. Night calls in the city of h a v e " adjusted t . U „ . , 
Murray, »2.00. - t rus t ths t j o u r settlement rw f t h 1 a n y 
Day calls in the country wi l l be M r " R e J d e n w i l 1 be as pleasant 
" - a s has been with us in the pust. H.50 for the call and 50 cents 
additional for each m i l e - i . e. 
for the first _mile, J2.00: 2nd 
Night calls in mile »2.50, etc? J . 
MASON & KEYS. 
let. I. W. MiCltms Tetiific. 
- - - - r «>.»« u u ; business 
entrusted to him wi l l be given 
careful at tent ion. ' Mr. Camp is 
— ... ..... | now occupying his new store 
t f . Mas™. * V r v - building wi th a fu l l l ine of hard-
ware, groceries, etc., and is pay-
™ Rev. 1 W. "Willia as, Uun, . i ^ ^ ^ the country, one half, 'more than . j , w v r i u - f l „ , s P r w J u c «-
^ calls. _ j fo l low. : "Th is is to certifv tbat j AVOID HARSH DRUGS 
I used Foley's K i r n v - K mot i 
for nervona exhaustion aud kid-
nev trouble and am tree to say 
that Foley's Kidney K raedy 
wi l l do all lhat you claim for i t " 
Sold b . 11 J r i ^g is ta . 
One lot heavy jeans and dutch work coats, 
were $1.50 now 75c. 
1 lot mens gum boots "-00, 2.65 and 3.00, 
these are our regular $3 50. and $4.00 boots. 
1 lot mens overalls 38c. 75 pair $1.00 overalls 
65c and 75c. 
. A l l underwear fleece lined and Jersey Ribbed 
heavy, medium and l ight weights 38c. 
Mens' 4 ply linen collars 15c grade 2 for~ 
A nice line of work and dress gloves 8c, 
36c, 75c. 
A l l f2.50 mens knnhhy hats at»1.25 and 11.50, 
all $3.00 hats at $2.00. 
Some 40 mens fancy mufflers $1.00 and l l . ^ i 
grade, sale price 50c and 75c. 
Mens 3 piece suits at $7.50 theraC is 
clothes in this lot that sold up to $ltj.f>0 per 
suit, these »7.50 suits include nearly any suit 
in the store and are below first cost. 
About 3 dozen boys and mens belts 15c each 
n „ y r S ^ l c k e r b 0 c h e r - k n e e p , t a H t ° M y n 35c 1 lot odd vests, all sizes 25c each. 
Mens.heavy, work shirts 35c. 
Mens heaviest cotton 
for 20c, plow BOX 3 pairs 
Boys 2 piece suits, A tb 16 yrs 75c each. 
Neckwear in abundance 10 and 15c. 
Rubber overghries ]Zr> p c. less than cost. 
A l l 3.50, 4<<W and $5.00 mens fine dress shoes 
all leatirfr. buttoh or lace 2.25, 2.60and »3.00. 
'OO 11.50. • 
^ t overcoats worth $7.50 now 13.50. 
lot a ivercoats formerly sold at $12.50 our 
price $&!>«, * our * 
HandkerchetCs red, white and bordered 3c £ 
Man. fanau $1.00 to s h i m ? 
A t press hour McCool had 
| not made bond, but i t is said 
> he wi l l be able to do ao Fri-
day Thoae who have con-
| aented to sign the bond are 
reported to be James Bell, 
~ Blalock, Barto Bailey, O. 
Foster, and Brent Hart. 
— —. ic-ti r 
s cy shhte 38e. 
assorted bosoms.>ac 
gZVtXiS6"8 3 P U l e e S U , t S r~ , J S - W.00 
l fol lows: " I h Frequent s e g m e n t s encour- , Q > e J 
Foley ' aged. 
We do not wish to work a 
' hardship Ton anyone, but must 
have more money fo r our ser-
vices. Charity cases may be 
sure of the same careful and 
painstaking attention as the best 
paying man in the county. 
We ask the people to compare 
these prices wi th the fees of 
Many Cathartics Tend to Cause 
Injury to the Bowels. 
Notice of Settlement. 
A l l persons knowing them-tu  ri  i t  t  f  f P r  
other professional men—lawyers s e l v e s indebted to the Lynn 
and even ministers; considerinK G r o v e Mil l ingjCo.,[by note orac-1 . . - - - a„u 
the.work who is the most poorly 0011111 are requested to come f o r - 1 1 , e l r t e n d e n c > ' to weaken the 
"" ' 'J '> " ward and settle at once. 4 f j a ' r e a d y w e a k organs wi th which paid? 
Effective Jan. 15. 1910. 
W. H. GRAVES. 
BENB. KEYS. 
— - tesrk 
PRINCE HART, 
— SAM'L D. VONOUE. 
IGet the L t d g n l t ' t r Year. 
ward and settle at once. 4t* 
Heavy, impure b o«»d m ikes i 
I f you are subject to constipa-
tion, you should avoid 's t rong 
drugs and cathartics. They only 
give temporary relief and their 
reaction is harmful and more an-
noying than constipation. They 
in now way effect a cure and 
their tendency is to weaken the 
oleo«.l > 
they come inlcontact. 
Wefhonestly believe that we 
muddy, p,m, ly complexion, and| have the best'constTpaUon'Trer^ 
heaJache«,„ nausea, indigestion. 
| T l l l l l , BlOOa "flla CK "'you 
:p»le, f i ck lv . Burdock Hlood 
Bitters m a k f j f h i TiT. o J i ich, 
red pure, — rest.iiea 




Little thine< annoy us—tITe little 
Curl of smoke that, if left alone, 
vou ld soon smudec the furnishincs 
and make v. ork for the house-w ife. 
— There arc n o annoying tlnte 
things in the 
PERFECTION 
Oil Heater 
(Equ ipped w i t h Smokeless Device) 
They've Jvcen banished bv hard ' 
thouijhrand tireless work . . In their 
stead there are little things that 
ple» e—that make for comfort and 
w satisfaction. The little sell-looking 
Automatic Smokeless Device 
n a t t v •''• ' * ' IjC 
ment ever devised. Our fai th in 
weal , | I t B V K r o n g uiat .we sell i t on 
the positive guarantee that i t 
shall not cost the user a cent' i f 
IMTlectr't does not give entire satisfac-
tion. This preparation is called 
Rexall Orderlies. These are 
prompt, soothing and most ef-
fective in action. They are made 
of a recent chemical discovery. 
Their principal ingredient is 
odorless, tasteless and' colorless. 
Combined w i th o the /we l l known 
ingredients, long aatabliahed for 
their usefulness i|{ the treatment 
of const ipat ion./ t forms a 
let which is fa/er\ ja* t l ike 
I t is often and truthful ly said 
that a penny saved is a penny 
made. The foundation of many 
'o f the greatest fortunes was be-
gun by saving a penny. The 
habit of saving is one of the best 
that can be forn^M: Every 
child should be taught to yav 
something evary week. The 
salisfacton of counting these 
panniea when Ihe Imnk ts e m p - ' f , 0 j ' f j n s 
tied is one of the pleasures that 
we never forget; perhaps every 
one of us can remember the 
th r i l l of joy we had when wet " No Chanee For Hearse, 
emptied the contents of the bank 
, L . . . 1 1 ' 
The Government pays Railway 
Mail Clerks *S00 to $1,200, and 
other employees up to $2,500 
Annual ly. 
• a - ^ a » I I Q Uncle Sam wi l l hold spring ex-
' y i l . H , l i f \ | V I I animations throughout the coun-
l t ry for Railway Mail Clerks. 
Custom House Clerks, StenogjJt-. 
' phers. Bookkeepers. JVpartmen-
KOIK-S. LAJ CIPR^G A N J o t her GflnHirnment 
Positions. Thousands of appoint-
ments wi l l be made. Any man 
or woman over 18, i n City or 
Country can get Instruction and 
LYNN t i l tOVE- REXTt 'CKV 
> K A I . K H IN" 
Caske ts , 
S l i ppe rs . 
ipura xne contents of the bank 'n Utty or 
on the table and counted and re- Careful attention given to this f ' n t r y , c a  K t Instruction and 
counted this mountain of wealth; department o r my business „ I T ' n f o . r m a ' , o r i by wr i t ing at 
how eager we were to tell our Calls answered promptly dav or I n , , 8 " ^ " o f Instruc-
night. Nice hearse and team 1 G HfcmHn Bldg:, Roch-
TliOB̂ nds Hare Kidney , . , 
Irortle and Never Lspoct it ^ t ^ ^ ^ 
BOW T o F i n . . . . . : - . fin 
Tae Ledger does the lies' j c b 
irinlnur ,m<i... i J1-0 
v y - - - - ^ - , . can-
dy. They n « v be taken at :iny 
time, e i t h e r ^ i y or. night, wirh-
.. .. , H o w I o r » a »«'• ' them in refil l ing the bank 
i S K T f c H ^ . - Wick .iiistMiau, the reach of every child and 
ffi^r:"1'11'?. help the forming of the penny-
that actu lly prevent ... • — . . 
that holds the uick i n - d n J . - i: 
curatelv adj i f tei l that it cant 
little things that plea-e—l!:.it I 
of the Perfection Oi l I leal . -
The mSM «ati*Mng heater • 
manage— always dcpcndaWc—qi 
Brass font holds 4 quarts- I 
in Nickel or Japan in various >t 
on tlie inside of tbe tt: 
i IKO.w ilia smoke <.» a,—-. 
•/'•'•i- 'rre-e are ...me ..f tbe 
:od t!tc name a»i I fame 
• V:r -alwavs rt 
StltcU-a-ned. 
nrii:, ' I hours. ..riandfitir-lic*. 
Ewry rValer Tf V i '.t Vo.ir̂  tt' t, frr TV»CTSr 
1. the Nr»rvw .\fcaer t l t h s 
S T A V H A H T ) OTT r n w D i v v 
fv—e.i«y to 
Attractively finished 
R - J R / u . or, f l ight, tt 
out fear of t h ^ causing any in-
convenience whatever. They do 
not gri|>e, purge nor cause any 
nausea. They act without caus-
ing any pain or excessive louse-
ues* of the bowels. They ure 
ideal for-children." weak delicate 
persons and aged people as w ell 
as for the ir.ost -hearty person. 
L They come in two size pack-
a g i i , 12 tablets li> cents, 3»i tab-
lets 25 cents. / Remember you 
can uol.tain them only at nur 
f t rore —the Rexall Store, ,1'ale 
& Stubblefield, Murrav. 
FTIR SAI.E. One good vu;ng 
jackTTWtTgo^dil'i.o'l mares and 
one tine stallioYt. Price right.— 
S. K. S. B v r j t X L . ;"> t.-..;es north-
east of Kirksey. 
W. W. Ikockery ha's^movetl to 
town and «_occnpying, the.Ryan 
propertyon Price street', recently 
-i vaced by Billie Nance. 
f K l h e l " , f l e for ing of the pennv-
A £ t f F t f / * ' i5''.:-.»cc.,,.i » v i n g hal it. Messrs. Scott & 
' - • o p t ^ - i *• I "Xiicvtca an irr> Brott iit'. "Mtltt Pearl c» xr-_. 
f t C / •"•»»•>- cottili- y . ' X a ; ' ^PW 7VJ \ ' ' Z* I V tton of the k.,1 1 0 r k ' the Nnanufacturers ,.f ti  f t  i l nc\*; I'.t fr*--
ij.ient dcire to 
JKI<S it or pain in 
the liact iric als*> - iirptolns that tell vou 
l the k i . luev* an.l l . U J J - l are qat o f order I and ucud y 
Whst To Q . 
Tlie re is coaifort r :\jfrv knowledge so 
often r<qetta<l.yOfat' ]Jr." Kiletr-s 
S\\:irnp-K.->t ki'lrev n-uie.ty. 
fultills i l i aMt i i yv*v i .h tn o—muni; 
rbeumati-m,(ur1ri iS the l..ick. kidneys, 
tivcr,t>la.lJer ..ndcv.-r^ part of the urinary 
pas^ite. r.*rr. l>\alnl irtol iol.1 *..tcr 
amj stmhling psrn in y-i- it, or T.ul 
efTecta fotlouing ttae V ' 1,,r. «ine or 
bm. s i s l W M w r * th*t-TiT?ptr.i.-Tii ae-
cesaitv I cm-. TV I to gn often 
throu.-ll the .l.y. .rot 1.1 err np m nv 
Umeaduriniz aiifltt. Tie- r • 1 ami 
immcli.ki. t ot >viamp koet is 
aona rclr.-d. It stands tL. hn-hc-t-be-
CV1M uflt* Ni lWlt^ l t 
heal th r . . t . .n i l k . p r o f -
r r t i r - I f WO li. . 1 a 
m^t ic inc >-».u r-lumt.l 
haxe the tn t S..1.1 hv 
dTuggtst? in J i f t i stzjU 
an.fnneitnMnrM-.-s. _ „7T 
V.x i mav tisve-a sample tact ic — ril Irre-
bim..!. A4<lr*«a1>r. kihnerjct:.. . Klag-
hamt.41. N. V. M r a l s s i th is | . | e r stl.1 
r rmein l * - ! the name, IH. KUmcv's Swamp-
l l s r t , and. the *.Mre*a, Btu^lvt iuWo, 
I t . V.," a a o o j bautat -> — 
York, the "Manufacturers of 
Scott's Emulsion, are offering 
to send to any address, for 10 
cents, r beautiful l i t t le Savings 
Bank: each bank contains a new 
l ioodHLnck Penny. Send 10 
cents and get one. -"•« 
For i i d ge*lt«'« and nil stom-
ach I M U I I V I take Koley'a O ino 
l . taafive. I t ia tka natural rem. 
edy fur itnliireslnn , dv-pepsi.>, 
1 *4 laeo4)-, h)T darhr, tor-
}>••! l iver, l. rS^ii-n. sa ami habit-
ttal r n i r t i U l W w y l i ' l ' j ' " < Inn > 
I j l xa t ive -\\fctensN^he at.nt rch 
,a'nd l i r .at l i . and Kin-* tip the . n-
t l i e a i ' i n i r i i ta r t sy-tcm. tjold 
by al l druggist* 
" H r . Th. m*»' Fie. tr ie O. l ia 
the beat ten.ed> for that of'en 
•fatal diseasr—rrprp. Has lieen 
nsed wi.'h suC^aaa in our faiii.lv 
fur eight y a f r W V r a . L Whi t -
acre, Hntlal New York. 
Tuberculosis 
Plenty of freah air, 
sleeping out-doors and a 
plain, nourishing diet are 
all good and helpful, but 
the moat important o. 
ai. is 
Scott's Emulsion 
It is the standard treat-
ment prescribed by phy-
sicians all over tbe world 
for this dread disease. It 
is the ideal food^nedi-
cine to heal the lungs 
and build up the wasting 
body. 
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Paul Patterson, son of t l 
county judge, tells us at the la 
minute that Bob Shoemaker ar 
Brent Hart made the bond. 
The examining tr ial of Clanc 
McCool, charged wi th ki l l i r 
Joe Utterback Christmas ev 
began Saturday and was contii 
f ued over t i l l Tuesday when 
was completed in the afternooi 
A f te r hearing the evidence ar 
argument, Judge Patterson hel 
McCool for the crime of mai 
slaughter, to await the action t 
the grand jury , and fixed h 
bond at (2,500. ^ 
The tr ial has attracted grei 
interest, and numerous .witnes 
es testified in the case. Thei 
w e r j six eye witnesses to t l 
shooting, Ed and Harry Utte 
back, brothers of the deceaset 
L Otley, Kemp and Oatman Farlt 
and George Cain, the last name 
being the star witness for t t 
defense. He testified that Jt 
Utterback was advancing c 
McCool w i th a knife in one har 
and a large bottle in the othi 
when the shot was fired. T l 
other witnesses contradicts 
this testimony and some of thei 
swore the shooting was withoi 
any sort of provocation, excep 
ing a previous difficulty McCo 
had wi th Ed. Marshal Brool 
testified that the defendant tol 
him he was going to " g e t " son 
of those boys when they got ou 
.s ide the corporate l imits. Th 
was after Ed Utterback ha 
pushed McCool dotvn in f ront t 
an east side restaurant, whi 
"p lay ing policeman." 
The prosecution was represen 
ed by county attorney Erwi 
and Festus Acree. Phillips 
Stewart and R. T. Wells appea 
ed for the defense. 
County Court Notes.. 
L i t t le of general interest wi 
transacted in Judge Patterson 
court Monday. 
Kathrine E. Rose was appoin 
ed administratrix of the estate t 
J. J. Rose. 
Petition to enlarge Hazel Grai 
ed common school distr ict file 
and continued. 
D. B. Lassiter, et. al. motic 
for new road continued. 
Wi l l of Delina Scarborough ai 
mit ted to probate. 
Wi l l of Harvey M . Goodlo 
colored, recorded. 
R0AI> OVERSEERS APPOINTED. 
Robt. Clayton in place of Coi 
Frazier. 
R. H. Wilcox if i place o f F. I 
Enoch. 
F. M. Walker in place of Clii 
Steward. 
Thos. Houston in place of Jea 
Meador. 
George Overby in place of ( 
Frazier. 
J. C. Forrest in place of N. ] 
Hfitson. 
Albert Lassiter in place of U l 
sess Farris. 
1 he bigg, st and nugltliea' l i 
t lo th ing t i at e v e r m a l e 
Chamber.am's s oninch and U 
s ' Tablet*. I liev diy the woi 
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